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"The proclaiming of that only true Gospel messeqe taught by
Jesus identifies the one and only true Church of God TGDAY!"

WHERE is the one and only t rue Church
today - th e Church founded by Jesus

Christ in A.D. 31? Seven major eye
opening proofs identify it unmistakably.

T he f irs t fo ur proofs of
th e tr ue C h u rc h ap pear ed in
th e Nov . 20 Good News.
T hi s insta ll m e nt c o nti nues
w it h Proof N o .5 .

By Herbe rtW •Armstrong

PROOF NO.5

THE TRUE GOSPEL

Co u l d a n y t h i n g s o u n d
m o re unbelievable? To

say the true G ospel of Je su s

C h rist was no t proclaim ed
t o the world d u ri ng 19
whole centuries - from the
middle of the first centurv
until the middle of the 20th
- m a y so u nd preposter
o us!

Incred ible ! B u t TRUE!
T he world has hear d mu ch

preac hing about Jesus C hri st
as a person . That is we ll - but
the Gospel of C h ris t is the
MESSAGE C hri st pro cl aimed
and tau gh t.

Je su s Hi m sel f said th a t
man y w o u ld c o m e in H is
nam e - cl a im in g to represen t
Him - saying that He , Jesus.
is the C hrist - and decei v ing
the MANY (Ma tthe w 24 :4-5) .

Good news procl aimed

BUIthe Gospel of Jesus Christ
is the good news - the message
- He proclaimed and taught.

T he word go spel mea ns
" GOOD NEWS." Jesus broug ht
the GOOD NEWS of the world' s
ON LY and SU RE HOPE ! A n d I
do not mean an e the rea l .
spi r itual ized unre al hope . He
brought the good news of a com
ing entirely new and real world.
A time when the eart h will be
filled with PEACE, HAPPINESS .
JOY and ETERNA L SALVA TION !

. God's one ori gin al tru e
Church is virtually alone in pro
claiming that GOOD NEWS today!

Jesu s was the wo rld ' s fi rst
NEW SCAST ER - a FOREC ASTER,

with news for the future - of our
generation near the end of the
20th ce ntury - when all the
world's problems shall be solved,
and its ev ils erad ica ted ! He
taught His apostles from the fall
of A.D. 27 to the spri ng of A.D .
3!. Yet by abo ut A .D. 53 to 58,
that GOO D NE WS of the world' s
ONLY HOP E had been SUPPRESSED

by powerful world forces!'

True Gospel SUPPRESSED!

What was that Gospelmessage?
One of the proofs tha t identifies
God's one -true Ch urch in our
time is-the fac t that as Jesus
fore told , His Church would , at
this cr isis end time, be proclaim
ing tha t same Gos pel at last!

But first, notice what was writ
te n in the book of Gala ti an s
aro und A.D. 53 to 58 to the
churches in Galatia:

" I marvel that ye are so soon
removed from him tha t ca lled
you into the grace of Christ unto
another gospel : Whi ch is not
another ; but there be some that
trouble you, and would pervert
the gospel of Christ" (Ga latians
1:6-7).

Again , ••For the wrath of God
is revealed from heaven against
all ungodliness and wickedness
of men who by their wicked ness
SU PPRESS THE TRUT H" (Romans
1: 18 , Re vised Sta ndard Ver
sion).

No wonder we. read of ~' .. .
the Dev il. and Satan, which de
ceiveth the whole world . . ."
(Revelat ion 12:9).

Gos pel pro phesied

The ' pro phe t Malach i l ived
among tbe Jewish co lony that had
bee n sent to Jeru sa lem out of the
ca ptivity in the ancient lands of
Babylon and Med o- Pe rsia to
build the second temple . Malachi
wrote abo ut a generation after
Zerubbabel, Ezra and Nehemi ah.
He wrote about 397 B.C .

T his is important , because his
writ ings reac hed only a small
portion of Judah and none of Is
rael (the "lost" 10 tribes). Yet
Malach i' s prophecy is addressed
to Israel , not the minimal Jewish
co lony amo ng whom he lived . It
never reached Israel of those days
- hence it is a prophecy for
tSRAEL (not Judah or the Israelis
of today). IT tS A NOW BOOK !

The prophet Malach i foretold

the proclamation of tbe Gospe l.
saying, " . . . the Lord. whom ye
seek . shall suddenly come to his
tem ple, e ven the messen ger of
the Covenant . . . " (Ma lachi
3:1).

Jes us Chr ist was that Mes
senger - of the new cove nant.
Actually Malach i here is refer
ring to the TWO appearings of
Christ on eart h - bur verses 2 to
6 defi nitely refer to His yet- future
SECON D coming.

Yet. he did refe r also (in verse
" I) to Christ 's first comi ng , be

cause this pro phecy is quoted in
Mark 1:1: " T he beginning of the
gospe l of Jesus Chri st, the Son of
God ; as it is w r itt e n in the
prophet s , Beh old. I send my
messenger before thy face, which
shall prep are thy wa y befo re
thee" (Mark 1:1-2) .

Act ually. this latter state ment
applies to both Jesus' appeari ng
more than I'.900 years ago and
to preparing tbe way befo re His
second coming in power and
glory . as WORLD RULER. The lat
ter is now being prepared from
within the one true Church of
God! T hat is ano ther evidence of
its ident ity!

Howev er . in Mark I. the ac 
co unt continues describi ng John
the baptist preparing the way be
fore His first appearing, then ,
verses 14- 15: "Now after that
Jo hn was put in prison. Jesus
came into Galilee, preaching the
gospel of the KtNGDOM OF GOD,
and saying, Tbe time is fulfilled .
and the KING DOM OF GOD is at
hand: repent ye, and believe the
gospel " (emphasis added ).

Gospel of the coming Kingdom

T he Go s pel Jesu s brou gh t
from God, proclaimed and taught
His apostles was the prop hetic
message of the coming KINGDOM
OF GOD.

. Jesus went all over tbe Holy
Land teachin g thi s same Gospel.
.. And Je su s wen t abo ut a ll
Ga l ilee , te aching ;" th ei r

synagogues , and preaching the
gospel of the ki ngdom
(Ma tthew 4:23).

He taught in parab les about the
KINGDOM OF GOD. Jesus sa id .
" . . . Unto what is the KINGDOM
OFGODlike? . .. it is like a grain
of mustard seed . . .. . (L uke
13:18-1;:) . A¥ain the KINGDO~
OFGOD . . . IS like leave n . ..
(Luke 13:21).

Again, " There shall be weep
ing and gnashin g of teeth, when
ye shall see Abraham , and Isaac .
and Jacob. and all the prophets,
in the KINGDOMOF GOD. and you
yourselve s th rust out" (Luke
13:28) .

Jesus sent His 12 d iscip les out
to procla im the KINGDOM. .. And
he se nt the m to pre ach the
KINGDOM OF GOD, and to hea l the
sick" (Luke 9:2).

He sent another 70 disciples
out on a special mission: " . . .
the Lord appointed other seventy
also . and sent them two and two
. . . into eve ry ci ty and place .
whither he himself would come
.. " And he said unto them

" .. . he al the s ic k that are
therein . a~d say unto them . The
kingdom of God is come nigh
unto you" (Luke 10:1-9).

After His resurrecti on " .. .
unto the apo stles whom he had
chosen . : . being see n of them
forty days. and speaking of the
things perta ining to [concern ing]
the ki ngdo m of God" (A cts
1:2-3).

The apost les proclaimed the
Gospe l of the KINGDOM OF GOD.
Ph ili p , w ho be cam e an
evangelist. procl aimed it, " But
when they be liev ed Philip
preachin g the th ings conce rning
the kingdom of God . . ... (Acts
8:12).

Gospel pro cla imed to gentiles

The apostle Paul .proclairned
the Kingdom of God to the gen
tiles- " And now, behold, I know
that ye all, among whom I have
gone preaching t~ KIN~DOM OF

GOD. shall see my face no mo re"
(Acts 20:25).

Again. Paul " . . . expounded
and testif ied the KINGDOM OFGOD

.. ." (Acts 28:23) and " Preach
ing the KINGDOM OF GOD • • . "

(verse 3 1).
To the Co rinthian chur ch Paul

wrote. "Now this Jsay. bret hren .
that flesh and blood cannot in
her it the KINGDOM OF GOD . . ."
(I Corin thians 15:50) .

To the Galat ians Paul wrote:
" But tho ugh we, or an ange l
from heaven. preach any other
gospe l unto yo u than that which
we have preached unto you. let
him be acc ursed " (Ga latians
1:8) . And in verse 9 it was made a
DOUBLE-cu rse ..-JQ pre ach any
orber Gospel !

Yet THAT GOSPEL wa s
SUPPRESSEDabout or just past the
middle of the first century and
was not again proclaimed to the
world until 1953 - 19 centuries
later - and THEN by the present
living generat ion of that same
ONE and ONLY tr ue or ig inal
Church of God , established by
Jesus Ch rist A.D . 31!

The procla iming of that only
true. Gospel message taught by
Jesus identifies the one and only
true Church of God TODAY !

What is the Kingdom of God?

IF " trad itional Chri stianity"
has NOT proclaimed that Gospel
- when the Bible is replete with
passage s showing that was the
Gospel Jesus preached . HOW DO
THEY EXPLAIN IGNORING IT? The
Roman Catholi c church simply
claims that their church IS the
Kingdom of God. It is not gener
ally realized , but the pope' s title ,
"Vicar of Christ, " means . liter
ally , " in place of Christ." Not
one mere ly servi ng Christ but one
who has REPLACED Christ! The
Kingdom of God was already
here! The papacy had come tN
PLACE OF Christ. to rule the na
tions for 1,000 years . And the
pa pacy did rul e the "Hol y
Roma n Em p ire " of Eu ro pe
1,260 yeais- A.D . 554 to 1814!
But the popes and all Catho lics
are " nes h and blood ," arid flesh
and bloo d ca nnot inherit or en ter
into the Kingdom of God !

Many Pro te sta nt c hurc hes
have simply designated the
Kingdom o f God as " the
church" in gene ral . not necessar
ily their part icular denomination.

Ot hers have spoken of the
(See SEVEN PROOFS . page 41
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Just Who
needs'a boss?

Sharing. Europe~ 'spirit of Charlemagne'
site of the coronation of 30 Germa n
kin gs . The cathedral c ho ir pre 
sea ted cla ssical polyphon ic music
and German mote ts, music of ap
propriate historical signi fic ance.
For the co ncert Mr. Sc hmidt and
Mr . Giscard were seated in front of
the golden _bus t of Charlemagne
( wh ic h s uppos e dly co nta ins th e
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skull cap o f the ancient Fran kish
emperor) . T he Frankfurter All
gemeine said this abo ut the unusual
concert and setting: .

" T he perfect architec ture , the
stone witnesse s of Europe an history
and the rich tones of old mu sic of the
Occide nt crea ted an atmosphere t~at ......
visibly moved the states men in their I

easy-chairs in fro nt of the golden.
shrine of Charles . And it is to let the
European publ ic know, thai a new era
in the develo pment of the Euro pean
community is being rung in."

-. At the end o f the conf eren ce, the
Bonn General -Anzeiger (Sept. 16)
com men ted : " In Aachen , the cooper
ation of both neighbor s reache d sucha
level that it can scarcely be im proved
upon : and the ir joint European will
has neve r before been manifested so
co nv incing ly .. . Not even de Gau lle
and Aden auer, in whose tradition
Schmidt placed this meetin g, swo re to
German -French unit y with such
strong wo rds and dare d , in.a simi lar

. manner: toappea l10 Charlemag ne as
key witness .' ?"

. One th ing is for sure, both Mr.
Schm idt and Mr. Giscard went to the
righ t place to find the inspir atio n they
needed to propel Europe farther, and
at .greater 'speed, down the-road of
un ity :

of the continent's "Big Two" con
verged so well.

. During their day, Mr. de Ga ulle
and Mr . Ad enauer laun ched the tradi
tion of periodic head-of-governm ent
consultations to deal withFrench
German relations . In Se ptember,
their successo rs, Mr . Gisca rd and Mr.
Sch midt , held a conference of their
own. This time , howe ver , the agenda 
wa s the EMS and European matters ,
not just relations between the two
nations .

Histo ric sum mit site

Eve r s ince Mr . Schm idt called for
the EMS plan at a Co mmo n Mark et
sc heme in Bremen, West Germany ,
las! July, it had falle n on some hard
times . Propo sals and co unterpro pos
als flew back and forth . Compromises
were needed. Mr. Schm idt and Mr.
Gi scard finall y took all the di ffe ring
ideas in hand in September, went off
by themsel ves at their own mini-

· summit, ironed ever yth ing o ur and
· produced the EMS stru cture as it now

stands . Where they conferred in their
exclusive min isumm il is as signifl
cant as the result they ach ieved . The
IwO leade rs met in the West German
town near the French bo'rderkno~n as
Aachen to the Germ ans. The Fre nch
prefer to ca ll it Ai x-Ia-Cbapelle. R~

ports Ma cl ean ' s, tb e Canad ian
newsweekly :

" The choice o f the ancient Alpin e
bo rder lawn as the site for a summit
tete-a-tete between Fra nce ' s Pre si
dent Valery Giscard d'Estaing and
German Cha ncellor Helm ut Schm idt
did no t go unnoticed .

" There, o~ the spot whe re Char
lemagne o nce presided over hisuni led
European empi re , the two close
friend s and fa nne r fina nce ministers
ha mmere d ou t t he tec hn ic al
fra mework for a new European
Community currency sys tem , which
will creat e an independent ' stable
Euro pean mone ta ry lone' that "is
sched uled to go in to effect next
January , cutting the com munity 's ties
to the vacillating American dollar."

T he We st ' German dail y.
Hannoversche Allgemeine , on Sept . .
8 add ed : " He lm u t Sc h midt
deliberately chose Aac he n as the
venue : Aachen, the city cf C har 
lemagne, an empe ror whom both
Germans and French claim as their
own. It was the first Fra nco -German
sum mit co ncerned almost enti re ly
with a European project , the Euro 
pean Monetary Syste m. which is the
brainchild of Gisca rd and Schmidt
and an outstand ing po litical achieve
ment. "

I··W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ , -

.'Spirit or Charlemagne';

At Aache n , .acco rdi n g to the
German-langu age newsweekl y, Der
Report, •' the descentofthe dollar and

· the luckless polit ics o f [Pre s-idenl)
Caner .. ~ may have caused Schmidt
and Gisc:ard to invoke lhe spirit of
Karl der Gro sse [Charles lhe Grea t ,
Charlemagne] to lead 'E ast'and West
Franks ' at lea st in currency politics
together .' (At one o f the Aachen
meenngs, Mac/tan', reponed Ihal
Mr. Giscard actually made reference
to ' ''the spirit of Char lemagne which
has blown throu gh th is summ it. " )

Also dur ing the co nference , the .
two leaders attended a concert at
the Catholic Cathedral in Aachen,

Valery Gisca rd d'Estai ng - most
emp hatica lly do not. And these two
nation sand their leade rs pretty much
call the shots for all of Europe toda y.

Never in the history of post-war
Europe, not even in the heady days

· of Fre nch-German coope rat ion
epitom ized by Charles de Gaulle and
Konrad Adenauer, have the interests

PASADENA - Nearly 21 years
ago , on Jan I , 1958, the European
Economi c Co mmunity wa s officially
launched, tying together the fortunes
of continental Europe's most impor
tant and economically adva nced
powers - West Germany, France,
Italy and the Benelux natio ns . On
another New Year's Day , th is time in
1973. the Community wasenla rged tc
nine member state s with the addition
of Grea t Britain, Ireland and Den
mark .

Jan . I , 1979, will mark another
mile stone in European unity. From all
indications , on that day the new
European Monetary System (EMS) ,
pushed he av ily by the Germa ns
and tbe French, will be put ' into
ope rat ion . Approval of the EMS
scheme is expected at the next Com
mon Market summit conference in
early December. .

Enter the ECU

The deta ils of tbe EMS were cov 
ered in the Octobe r-No vember issue

·of The Plain Truth , but briefly they
entail keep ing the vario us national
currencies tied together with in close
tolerances in a kind of ' ' super -snake"
arra nge ment. Back in g up the ar 
rangem ent will be a pool of gold and
natio nal currency reser ves (includ ing
Euro -doll ars) es timated at roughly
$32 billion. The sheer size of the fund
is expected to take the wind out of the
sai ls of currency spec ulators attempt
ing 10 profit undul y from the rise or
fall of EMS currencies .' .

The core of the sys tem will be a new
artif icial currency unit dubbe d 'Uie
ECU . We st Ge rm an y ' s week ly
newsmagazine , Der Spiegel , notes
the coincidental historical assoc ration
of this acron ym : "Its initial s stand for
the English-worded European -Cu r
renc y Unit, but theex perts pronoun ce
the wo rd in French , 'ekuh ; ' and are
thus poli shing up the ' glorious past :
The ecu wa s the French gold or silver
co in from 1266 to 1803 ."

Settlements between the EMS
membe rs will be denominated in thi s
initially artificial curren cy. BUImany
bel ieve the "ecu' will eve ntually be-

· com e a genuine Eur opean curren cy at
some later date .

Brit ain out, Ireland in

It is extremely doubtful at this mo
me nt that Brita in wi ll be in the EMS .
Bri ta in' s Labor government 
man y of whose members loathe the
Common 'Market - objects tc.being
forced into what it considers a stra ight
jacket of German-imposed fiscal re
strain ts. Thus , if or when Britai n does
jo in, it will have had only marginal
influence on its structure .

" If we muff thisone ;' remarked a
columnist in the Lon don Times of
Nov . 14, " as we muffed the incept ion
of the [EEC] in the late 1950 s we
cou ld fmdourselvesonce more stand 
ing on the platform while the Euro
pean train moves o ff. "
. Mea nw hile , the train is at the sta
tion load ing up . And, even tho ugh it

- may not stop in London, it appears
that it will pick up an enthusiastic
passenger in Dublin . The Irish gov
emment is fully supportive of the
EMS plan. TheIrish pound, presently
tied . to the Br iti sh un it,
is alrea dyunder pressure to rise and
will do so whenever the link is cut .
Wh ile it won' , beeasy for small co un-

· tries 10abid e with the stiff EMS rules ,
the Germans. accordi ng to the abo ve
London Times acco unt, " arc appar - .
entl y prepared to unde rwrite Irish
membersh ip. , . (Ger ma n indu strial
and prope rty invest ments in the Irish
Republic are substantial.)

France and GermaDy logelher

If the British have gra ve rese rve
.....tions about EMS, its two leading ex 

ponent s, Wes t Ge rmany and France
- espec ially in the person s of Chan 
ce llor Helmut Schmidt and President

••

So who need s a boss? The per 
son that can' t boss himself (or
hersettj .Ha man can' t make him
self wor k, someo ne else must te ll
him to do it. The man or indi 
v id ual who c an' t control hi s
money: Some one else must hold
the purse str ings . The person that
can't contro l his longue: Some 
one else mu st speak for him . A
group that can' t work together in
peace and harmon y: Som eone
must oversee the group members to
be sure they don ' t fight and bicker .

Wrote ' Paul -in il"'Co rinthians .
11:31 (Rev ised St and ard Ver
sion): " . . . if we judged ourselves
tru ly [if we would judge , decide
and govern the right conduct for us _
in the lightof God ' s law with God 's
Spirit), we should not be jud ged ."
If we control ourselves, then we
do n't need 10 be controlled by
someo ne else .

a total dependency, a Iota) re
spect , really a tota l freedom for
Christ. He' s totall y free under the

. Father ' s dire cti on becau se He
knows what the Father wants, and ~

it 's His will and His desire to do it
as fully and comp letely as possi
ble. The Father doesn't have to
wor ry at all because, unlike most
of us , C hrist isn't plagued with
pride and vanit y , to make Him go
off and do His own will , His own
thing . He isn 't plag ued with self 
ishness .to seek His own advan
tage or lazine ss to need day-to 
da y supervis ion to make sure the
job will be done . The two have a
trust and a love and a mu tual ad
miration that def ies o ur under
st and ing . Nevertheles s , the
Fathe r is still the boss .

Who needs a boss?

Govern oneself

Tum to Psalm 32:8-9 , where
God says, " I will instruc t you and
leach yo u the way you shou ld go ;
I will co unse l yo u with my eye

.upon you . Be not like a horse or a
mu le, wi thou t underst anding,
which must be curbed with bit and
bridle . , . " Men control the b ig
dumb things bec ause lhey ca n',
co ntrol themselves , You have to
put fenc es around the m, or tbey' jt
go stomping on your flower bed
or wbate ver .tGod~'t wanl
tha t for us. He wants us 10 be
se l f-cont rolling - with H is
spirit. under His lew. 0; '

So who needs aboss?The man
or wo man wh o can't go vern
himself . who when the boss is
aro und is always trying 10 "Jooka"
busy.'

Abraha m a tru sted servant

Abraham never heard of the old
co venant. Yet he'll be in the

. Kingdom of God, and God said of
him: " I know him, that he 'll do
just the way he ' s supposed to do
accord ing to the law . I've tested
him. I've seen him over a long
perio d 'of time . I don' t have to
spen d time checki ng up on him to
mak e sure" (see Gene sis 18:19) .

The more we .control o ur
selves , the more freedom we can
be given .

When we prove that self-con
trol to God , may be ove r a long
perio d of time , we can be trusted
like Chri st to have a throne in the
world tom orrow .

Mutual trust

Do you suppose that ' 5 the rela
tion ship ? No, there ' s a total !ru st,

This iss ue' s column was
written by Bob FaMy, form~r
regional director of rM South ,
African Work now in Pasadena
on sabbancal.

It' s Jj>t generally known, but in
the ce nter of the Vatican the re is a

· tiny private garden used by the
pope when he feels like refre shing
his mind and being alone with his
thought s. Th e re ' s a ga rdener
there named Guise ppe who has
been-taking care of that area for
more than 40 years . .

· One day Guiseppe was work
ing in the garden when he noticed
on the far side a bush begin to
shake and shimmer as the light hit
it. The whole bush seemed 10
dance and move. Guiseppe be 
ca me afraid and fan to a telepho ne
to call the ca rdi nal.

" Cardinalli, Cardinalli, God' s
in the bushes!"

And the card inal respo nded
about the wa y you would expect.
He thought G uiseppe had been
standing in the sun a little too
long. or maybe he wa s getti ng a
little senile. So he said, " No ,
Gui seppe , that's not so ."
. But Gu iseppe says , "Car

d inalli , look outa yo ur Windo w."
So the cardinal says , .. All

right. " He walks over and sees
the bush shim mering and shaking
bold ly and brightly. And he
co mes bac k and tell s h im ,
" Yo u' re right, Gui sep pe . Yo u'r e
right !" .
Th~n Gui seppe says , " Car- :

d inalli, what should I do ? Wh at
sho uld J do ?.'.\ .

" I'd bette r call the Papa ," says
the car dinal. SQhe telephones the
pope . 'Mea nwhile, G uiseppe is
cring ing down in his 'telephone
booth . Down in the co mer , he can
ba re ly see t he li gh t shining
th ro ugh , bli nding everyth ing
arou nd . Finally his pho ne rings
again , an d the card ina l says,
" Guiseppe, I j usta talked to the
Papa ."

And Guiseppe says , " W ell ,
what did he say?"

"The Papa say, " came the
reply , "looka busy." .

W hen the boss is -aro und ,
everyone trie s harde r, everybody
"Iooka busy ."

Everybody has a boss

But who needs a bos s? Do you?
Judgin g by the fact that every
body has a bos s, evide ntly every- '
body must need a boss, right up to
and including Jesus Christ Him 
se lf. He has a boss. T he Father is
clear ly in charge and the Fat her is
the only-onein the entire universe
who doe s not have a boss .

But how do you suppos e the
rela tionship between Christ and
the Father is? Do you suppose the
Fathe r has eve r had to say, " No w
loo k , Christ [or whatever name
He calls Him), wberes that repo rt
I as ked .you for? It was suppose d
10 be on my desk last Wednesda y,
It's already Thursday . Whc:re ' s

· the· repo rt?"
Or doe s He ever ha ve to say,

"Now look : you ' ll have todo Ihat
over aRain. .That' s not right : '
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

H o w MANY CHU RCHE S
d oes G od have at one

a nd the same t im e ? '
The d issiden ts foll owing A

MAN, Ga rne r Ted Armstron g ,
are now speak ing o ut o f both
sides of their mouths . They
KNOW that G o d co ode m ns
lea ving God ' s C hurc h and fol
lo wing a MAN. SO, in an effo rt
to take members away from
God's Church, actually r ansa
false cl a ims are being spread .

1) They are spreading the LIE
that Gam er Ted Armstrong is
only doing the same thin g his
fat her d id - FALSELY cla im ing I
left the" 'S ardis" church to pull
away their members and so start a
church of my own. The long arti
cle-recently appearing: on " How
the Worldwide Church of God
Came into Being" [GN, Nov .
6), ought to NAil THA-r: LJE!

a) I did not leave them, for I
have never been a member of
them; b) I continued work ing al
ternately with their two main di
visions - 'Stanberry , Mo.• and
Sale"m" W. Va. Iwas still work
ing with them in 1945,12 years
after the present " Philadelphia"
era came into being, 1933. Note
that in this he concedes the seven
churches of Revelation 2 and :3
·"ereconse cutive era"".r .~as well as
seven continuous conditions in
the one Church.
- 2) Again they admit the suc
cess ive eras depicted in Revela
tion 2 and 3. claiming that my son
is now starting the "Laodicean"
era of the Ch urch . But God does
not start His Church or any era of
it by one disfellowshipped for
ca using d ivi sion : so wing the
seeds of discord among brethren,
and then attacking God' s Chu rch

and trying to draw away its mern
ber s after him, on pretext o f
being-a CHU RCH - when tho se
few are only following A MAN. It
is NOT a Church ! It has no apos

' tie , eva nge list-pastor -e lder or 
ganization . It is NOT proclaim ing
Christ's Gospel into all the world
for a witness unto all nations! It is
a MAN , with one or two working
with him , merel y seeking 10 take
away member s of God ' s true
C hurch:

3) Then they speak out of the
other side of their mouth s, I am
grieved to say. This time, they
say Revelation 2 and 3 do NOT

portray seven SUCCESS IVE stages
or eras of ·the one true C hurch.
Apparently they try to expl ain, or
twist its true meaning , by saying
seven is God ' s number of corn
pleteness - therefore there are
now MANY churches , as Roman

. Cat holic ; Meth od ist , Baptist .
etc . - all of whic h COMBIN ED

co nstitute the BODY OF CH RIST.

Anyone 'who believes that had ,
perhaps, better get into one of.
them, or follow a man who has
inco rpo rated hi mself to be a
church. But a" legal corpo ration
does not make it GOD'S CHU RCH !

It might be interesting, at this."
po in t . to ex pla in the TO TAL

DIFFERENCE be twee n what
Gamer Ted is now doing and
what his father did in 1930 .

'He has incorporated 'under
civ il law , unde r a church name as
a star ter . Thi s was done to try-to
draw awa y members from the
true Chur ch to follow him.

The Oregon Conference

But what his father did -'was
totally diffe;'nt. In Oregon a
number o f members o f th e

·C hurch of God , Seven th -Day,
headquartered at Stanberry, Mo .,
pulled out and incorporated

themsel ves se parate ly as the
Ore gon Con fe ren ce of (he
Church of God. The y became a
SEPARATE C H URC-H , o pera llng
with their own tithes, direct ing
and paying salary to their own
mi niste rs . The y were OR~

GAN IZED . They did not under
stand God ' s form of organization

'- they had no apostle , but they
did employ eva ngelis ts - as
Robert L. Taylor , Roy Daily and
myself - and later , Sven Oberg
and A.J . Ray, The ir fonn of or
ganization was "a board of trust
ees, with a president , vice presi
dent and secre ta ry-treasure r.
The board was in authoru y-c- not
the ministers .

Shortly after the Oregon Con
ference separate ly incorporated,
a division occurred in the Stan
berry church, and approxi mately
half of their members followed
Andrew N. Dugger into a new
ch urch based at Salem, W.Va. ,
and named , simply , " Church of
God ."

In August o f 19 33 , 1 re
nounced the salary from the
Oregon Conference , but did not
leave their fellowship . In fact,
later that August a new church
was establi shed at Je an s
schoolhouse, 12 miles west of
Eugene - all b-ut one family my
own new converts , and that fam
ily not attache d-t o either Sardis
groupr». ''' ''''''[l'''''' ':"'" '' ,n ,'

" BUT , nio re - most o f the
Ore go n Conference members
began "coming to Eugene to fel
lowsh ip wit h the new Rad io
Church o f God (no w the
Worldwide Church of God) , and '
I continued , as a voluntary ser
vice, to preach Sabb ath after
noon s at the schoolhouse near
Jefferson where they met. I never
sought to pull awa y any of their
member s. They were enamored

with the new Sal em-b ased Valley had rem ained with Stan- .
church, and a little later - (not berry . The y asked me urgenrly to
now sure of the date) probabl y unite them with the half of the
1934 , while the Radio Church of Salem people who had refused to
God was on the air and The Plain remain with the Dugger group.
Truth being published ---.: they For a while I refused. But it left
abandoned their Oregon Confer- onl y a small membership still
ence and went in with Salem . with the Dugger division, and I

Parent Church grows finally agreed to organi ze them
and serve as their pastor - al-

At, and ju st west of Eugene. thou gh the Sta nberr y brethren
the paren t c hurc h of the kept their members hipand sent
World wide C hurch of God was tithes to Stanberry , while the
very much alive and growing . I Henion family and "others, in-
was leading elder, and I had ap- c1uding the Co les; count ed their
pointed and ordained an assistant membe rship wit h the par ent
pastor and a deacon . We coun- church of rhe World wide Church ,
seled serio usly on the matter and of God - and. Mr. C. Wayn/!
decided: in early or mid· 1934 , Cole is still with us in the very
not to go in with the Salem people important ca pacity of director of
- and we had never gone in with ministeri al servic es"
Stanberry . However. a little later I co nt in ued to pastor the
I agreed to coo perate and work Stanb err y-ba sed gro up "in"th e
with the Salem ministers. And Will amette V.alley until probably '
under this arrangement I co n- in 1942 , when'! spent so me
tinued as pastor of the member s month s in Hollywood starting the
who formerl y were the Orego n DAIL Y radio bro adca sting and
Confere nce.B ut now were joined speaking Sunday afternoons to a
with Salem, BUT NEIT HER I NOR packed house at the Biltmore the-
ANY OF TH E EUG ENE MEMBERS ater . I had GIVEN them my time
ever jo ined the Salem Church - and services freely, at my ow n
or Stanbe rry . J rece ived no salary and Eugene church expense . I
o r com pensation of an y k ind so ught none of their mem ber s
from them . On my parI it was a and none came with us - though
VOLUN TARV G IVING of time and as brethren we still had love one
effort and coo peration, with no for the other.
remuneration of any kind .

Later - it was eithe r 1945 or Incorporation becomes
1947 --=- probably the latter - the necessary ·~c>

fo rmer Ore gon Conference And I did ' ndt s ~ art " 'o ut by in-
members had a division . I had co rpo rating myself pretendin g to
o rdai ned two elders and tw o be a chur ch . We , in the growi ng
deacons in their local chur ch near Church of God - then Eugene-
Jeffer son , which I pastored . Half - based - finally had grown to a
of them , includi ng one elder. a size where incorpo ration became
Mr . Davidson, and Mr. Henion . a necessit y. IN NO WA V is Garner
refu sed to meet with th em Ted doing as his father did , and
further. though I urged them to any cla im that he is, is a point-
remain with the Salem people . blank lie resorted to . to DECEIVE

Meanwhile , about half of all God 's people and present the
the brethren in the Willamette (See SE~OND CHURCH. page 91

ANSWERING SMEAR STORIES
By Herbert W •Armstrong

Since 1972 G od' s Church
and Work have come in

fo r so me unfavorable pub
licity in the public press , '

. Jesus sa id , " If the y have
pe rse cuted me, th e y will
persec ute yo u ." I co unted thi s
cos t a lmost 52 years ag o,
when I gave my life ; for what
ever it was worthIwhich.w as
less ' than noth ing in 'my' esti - .
mario n aL I ga ve it). . 10 the
wo nde rful .C hr ist wh o . had '
bought me (andyou) with .Hi s
life' s blood , J was willing .fa
suffe r whatever He allo wed , .'

"And I have -tried not toanswer
back.You have not heard or read
a word from me. in self-defense
since , this ugly publicity . began
a ppearing in 1972. Prior· to tha t.
"there had been ~rsecution$'; o p
posit ions and somelimited publ ic
comment of an unfavor able na-
ture. ---

But recently mort; defamatory
stories have appeared in the pub-

1.00\" . . . . .. v

lic press. some of a nature I sirn
ply cannot let go unanswered .

One , which went out ove r the
wires to man y newspapers and
news magazines, called Mr . Stan
ley Rader thej 'beir apparent, "
and another speaks of speculat ion /
that he will be the next pastor
general of the Church . This lat
ter , in a nati on al ma ga zin e ,
quotes my son Garner Ted as
saying that Mr. Rader " has al
read y 'succeeded my father as

. head of the Church ."
I want to say;"I ) that Mr. Rader

is a most valuabl e assistant to me
in manyways - even beyond the
capacity of words to describe - "
~as a personal ass istant and ad
viser, as ' administrator in areas
delegated to.him, as financial ad
viser to the Chu rch and Work and
as legal co unselteamed with Mr .
Ralph Helge .. There have been
dozens of lawsuits filed ,against
the college, the Church and often
includ ing myself, in trumped-up
casesseeking to get money . Mr.
Rader and "Mr. Hel ge have won

e~f~.:..~it .-;:- .H~~ ~J~ i~~~l~~~!n~t ' l

unjust attacks upon God's Work
""---- and few jf any of our brethren
have known of this INV ALUA BLE

service to Goo 's Work .
2) Mr. Rader has wo rked

tireless ly,' much more than eight
hours a day, in the serv ice of the
Work. He has suffered slander ,
defama tio n fro m' within .t he
Church (mostly emanating from
Garner Ted) , yet has remained
loyal. He has broken off all past
socia l relat ionships in Beverl y
Hills (Calif .] and similar areas to
devote himself wholly and exclu
sively to God ' s Work , as my as-'
sistam. He nevertakes credit for
accomplishm ent , bu t always
gives full c redit to me as Chr ist' s
apostle -

3) Mr. "Rader is not even or
dained, nor do I now, or have lin
the past contemplat ed ordaining
him - yet my so n has rep
resented to the_public press that
he has already become head of

w the Work . All that is ridiculous,
aiined at harming God 's Work .

Yesterda y I received a letter

f~?~,..~r ; '~~~~'~' ''~!' .t~~~ , ~?m~~! .

in New York, saying his health is swiftly , dynamical ly, resolutely
not up to par, and all this stress and WIT H AUTH ORIT Y, to turn
and strain is wearing on him, and God ' s Chur ch . the Work and the
he feels that probabl y he should college around - putting every ,
resign . He wants to talk it over p hase of -ir BACK ON - GOD' S

with me on his return thi s TRACK . •

weekend . If his health permits, I I think that the leadership of
shall plead with him 10 stay with Christ's apostle has amply dern-

me , for I NEED HIM AS MY onstrated for all to see, who is
ASSISTANT ! He is of inestimable the human leader in God' s Work
value to the Work . His fruit s under Chr ist. Mr. Rader makes
have been good - actually su- no pretentions of anything like
perb. - that , and what my son has been

But the HEAD of this Church is saying in the publ ic press, I "re-
the living JE SUS CHRISTL Some- gretfully say. to you , is his per-
times I have to wonder if some of sc nal spite , "antagonism and ef-
our brethren forge t that. JE SUS fort at self-justification . ,
CHRIST isALIVE!This is NOT the This year ' s Feast of Tabern a- '
work of MEN - not a worldl y cles was revealin g PROOF TO ALL

ca rnal operation or instituti on ! 1 that God's Church has turned the
have-had great difficulty in per- corn er - ' Christ ' s blessing is
suad ing s ome, "even in hig h once again upon us - the Work
place s in the Work (no long - in now surging forward with re-
e r with us) . to realize that newed vitality and power !
truth! _ Let us PRAISE T HE GREAT MA-

And o n the human level JESTlC GOD! He is a-mirecte and
Christ is using me", His apostle, wonder worker. Jesus Christ is
as human leader of the Work , IN this Church , directing and
And. these past si x months, empowerlng-c- AND BLESSING it!
Ch!!~! _~_~~__t~~~~.g~. _~e__~~?~~~_ . .. . .~~~P. p_r.aling!. . , . .. . .. . __ , . , . __
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SEVEN PROOFS of THE TRUE CHURCH

". . . God'spurpose wasto reveal to this world-ruling human king
that there is a GOD in heaven - that GOD IS SUPREME AULER
over all nations, governments and kings . . . "

"People today, like this Chaldean king,
seem not to think of God as a RULER - as
the Supreme One who GOVERNS - as
the Head of GOVERNMENT."

". . . during the pas t 6,000 years, God
has allowed nations generally to be left
altogether to their own devices. But God
was giv ing Nebuchadnezzar a special
opportunityJOaccept GOD rule."

, ., ,

r I,

(Conti nued from p ag ll 1)

Kingdom of God as an ethereal
something (o r nothing) "set up
in men' s hearts ."
. But none of those square with

the teaching of Christ and of Paul
/ 'abo ut what IS ' the Kingdom of

God .

The prophet Daniel knew ,

The prophet Dan iel . who lived
600 years before Christ. knew
thattbe Kingdom of God was a
real kingdom - a government
ruling over literal PEOPLE on the
earth .

Je sus Chri st brought additi ona l
knowledge about it . which the
prophet Daniel might not have
known . Still, Daniel knew there
was going to be a real, literal ,
Kingdom of God on the earth.
- Daniel was one of four extra- .
ordinary. intelligent and brilliant
Jewi sh lads in the Judean captiv 
ity . These four - men were
stationed in the ' palace of King
Nebuchadne zzar of the Chaldean
Emp ire , in tra ining for special re
sponsi bilities in the Babylonian
governme nt. Dan iel ·was a '
prophet wbo had been given spe
cial under standing in visions and
dre ams (Daniel l :17) .

Nebuchadnezzar was the first
real world ruler . He had con
quereda vast empire, including
the nation Judah. Th is king had a
dream so impressive it troubl ed
him - moved him to tremendous
concern . He demanded that his
magicians, .astro logers and so r
cerers tell him bot h what he had
dreamed and wha..,t it meant . They

cou ld not . The y were baffled .
Then Dani el was brou ght before
the king .

Daniel disclaimed any more
human abilit y to interpret dreams
than the Chaldean magicians.
.. BUT , " he said , " there is a GOD

in heaven that revealeth secrets,
and maketh known to the king
Nebuchadnezzar what shall be in
the latter da ys , . .. ' (Daniel
2:28). '.

First, God' s purpose was to
reve al to this world-ruling human
king that there is a GOD in heaven
- that GOD IS SUPREME RULER
over all nation s, governments
and kings - that God RULES THE
UNIVERSE! Even though , during
the past 6.000 yea rs . God has
allowed nations generally to be
left alto gether to their own de
vi ces .>But God wa s giv ing
Ne buchadnezzar a special oppor
tunity to accept GOD rule,

Th is Chaldean king kne ;" only
about the man y pagan demon
god s. He knew nothin g of the
true living ALMIGHTY God , Like
people and rulers , even today, he
did not know that GOD is the liv
ing, REAL, active.. RULING and
GOVERNING PERSON AGE who ac
tually "and litera lly governs not
only what is on earth . bUI the
UNIVERSE ENTIRELY!

The who le purpose of thi s
DREAM was to reveal GOD 'S
GOVERNMENT - the [ac t .that
God RULES - the tru th of THE

KINGDOM OF GOD - the very
thing that is the one and only true
GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST! And ,
secondly, to reveal - preserved'
in writing for us TODAY - what
is to happen "in the latte r days " .
- probably within the next two
decades - THIS LAST HALF OF
THE 20TH CENTURY!

For US, today!

This is no dry •dull . dead writin g
for a people of 2,500 years ago .

This is LIVING, TREMENDOUS,
BIG NEWS fOI OUR DA Y! It is
ad va nce new s for uS

L
NOW . .

News before lt happen s - of the
most colossal event of all earth ' s
history certain to occur in your
lifetime - during _the very next
few years!

This is THETRUE GOSPEL ! It is
the very Gospel Ch rist preached!
It is ' intended for you and me
TOO'AY! It , is vi tal that yo u
UNDERSTAND!

Read, in your own Bible, verses
28 through 35. In his dream. this
king had seen a stupendous statue
- larger than any image or statue
ever built by man- so tremen
dous it was terrifying, even in a
dream . lts headwasoffi ne gold, its
breast and arms of silver . the belly

.and thighs of brass , legs of solid
iron. feet and toes a mixture of iron
and clay:

There was a time elemen t.
Nebuchadnezzar had viewed it
until a supernatural STONEcame
from heaven , smashing the statue
on its feel. Then the whole of the
statue brok e into small frag
ments and was actually blown
away by the wind - it di sap 
peared! Then thi s STONE ex:
panded miraculously and quickly
became a great MOUNTAIN - so
great it filled the whole earth!

What did it mean? Did it have
meaning? Yes, becausethis was
God's doi ng. Un like or di nary
dream s, this one was caused by
God to convey the message of
God' s sovereignty to Nebu chad
nezzar - and, because it is part
'of the written Word of God, to us
today - to reveal important facts
of the TRU E GOSPEL!

" T his is the dream " sai d
Dan iel (verse 36) . "and we will
tell the interpretation thereof be 
fore the king."

This, then , is GOo' s interpreta
tion , Men o ught ne ver to
interpret the Bible . The Bible

; gives us GOD'S OWN IN
. TERPRETATION! Here it is

(verse 37) :
" T hou , 0 king, art a king of

kings" - he was the first real
WORLD RULER over a world em 
pire - " . . . fOI the God of
heaven hath give n thee a king
dom . powe r. and strength. and
glory ." God was revealing Him
self to this human world-dictator

as the MOST HIGH Ruler over all .
People today . like this Chal

dea_n kin g. seem not to think of
God as a RULER - as the Su
preme One who GOVE,RNS - as the
Head of GOVERNMENT. The Eter 
nal was revealing Himself
Ihrough Daniel to Nebuchadnez
zar - and thro ugh the Bible 10

you 'and to me TODAY - as a
SOVEREIGN. ALL POWERFUL,
GO VERNING GOD who is 10 be
obeyed!

This kno wledge is ano the r
PROOF of the modem identity,of
God' so ne true Church!

". , . Thou ," cont inued
Daniel to this human emperor,
.. art this head of gold . And after
thee shall arise another KINGOOM
inferior to thee. and another third
KtNGOOM of brass , which shall
bear rule over all the eart h"
(verses 38-39).

What IS a kingdo m?

Notice ! Thi s is speak ing of
KINGDOMS . It is referring to king 
doms tha t bear rule over the peo
ple on earth, It is speaking of
GOVERNMENTS ! It is not speaking
of ethereal sentiments" set up in
the hearts of men, " It is not

. speak ing of churches. It is speak
ing of the kind of GOVERNMENTS
that bear RU LE .and -AUTHORITY
oiter nations O(~EOP~E- hereon
earth , It is literal". It is specific .
There is no misunder standin g,
here. as to what is meant by the
word ' 'KINGDOM."

There is no misunderstanding
the interpretation. GOD gives His
own interpretation through the
prophet Daniel. T he great met al
lic image represented nati on al
and international GOVERNMENTS
- real, literal KJNGOOMS ,

It represented a succe ssion of
world-ruling governments , First
wa s the head of gold . That rep
resented Nebuchadnezzar and his
kin gdom - the Cha ldean Em
pire , Afte r him - later in time
sequence - was to come a sec
ond , the n a th ird KINGDOM,
.. which shall bear RULE over all
the earth" - world empire!

Then , verse 40, the legs of iron
represent afourth world empire .
It was to be strong , even as iron is
strong - stronger militarily than
its predecessors , Yet. as silver is
less valuable than gold , brass
than s ilver, iron tha n brass ,
though each metal wa s harder
and stro nge r, the s uccess ion
would deteriorate morally and
spiritually, The two legs meant
the fou rth e mpire would be di
vided ,

After the Ch aldean Empire
came the still larger Per sian
Empire , then the Grec o
Macedoni an and fourth , the
Roman Empire. It was divided,
with capitals at Rome and Con
stantinopl e ,

Now - verse 44! Read it! Get
your Bible . See it with your own
eyes in your own Bible . Here, in
PLAIN LANGUAGE, is God's ex
planation of ,what the KINGOOM
OF GOD IS:

" A nd in the days of the se

kings . . ." It is here speak ing of
the 10 toes . part of iron and part
ofbrinle clay ..This , by connect
ing the pro phecy with Daniel 7
'and Revelation 13 and 17, is re
ferring to the new UNITED STATES
OF EUROPE . which is now f ann 
ing , out of the European -Com
mon Market. before your very
eyes! Revelation 17:12 mak es
plain the detail that it shall be a '
union of 10 KINGS OR IONGOOMS
that (Revelation 17:8) shall re- .

s urrec t the medieval " HOLY
ROMAN EMPIRE."

SO, mark carefully the time
element! " In the days of these
kings " - in the days of these 10
nations or groups of-nations that
shall, II'" OUR TIME , resurrect
briefly the Roman Empire ,
notice what shall happen:

".' .. shall the God of heaven
set up a kingdom. which shall
never be destroyed . ' . but it
shall break in pieces and con
sume all these kingdom s, and it
shall stand forever! "

Yes, in OUR TIME!

Now here we have described
FOURuniversal world empires
the only four that ever existed!
Revelation 17 shows that after
the fall of the original Roman
Empire there would be SEVEN re
vivals that would be ruled over
by a genti le CHURCH "':'" the

' ''daughter'' of ancient BAB YLON
- a church claiming to be Chris
tian. but actuall y named by God
" MYSTERY BABYLON the Great "
- or , more pl ainly . BAB
YLONIAN MYSTERIES!

Six of those have corne and
gone , The seventh is now form
ing - the last, final . br ief
resurrect ion of the " Holy Ro
man :Empire" by I 0 European
groups or nations . These are the
I0 toes of iron and clay mixed ,

In their days .,-- and the y shall
last but a very short space" possi
bly no more than two to 31flyears
- shall the GOD OF HEAVE N SET
UP A KINGD OM.

Th is, then, shall be THE
KINGOOM OFGOD!

Compare with Revelation J7.
Here is pictured a church. Not a

small church - a GREAT church.
She rules over " many waters"
(verse 1), which are described in
verse 15 as different nations
speak ing differen t languages ,
She Posed as the Church of GOD

whic h scripture .says
(E phes ia ns 5:23; Revelation
19:7: Matt hew 25:1-10. etc .) is
the aff ianced " bride " of
CHRIST, to be spiritually MARRIED
to Him at His second COM·ING.

But she has committed fornica 
tion . How? By having direct
political unio n with HUMAN

GOVERNMENTS of rnrs WORLD!
She " sat on" (Revelation 17:3)
all seven of these resurrections of
the Rom an Em pire -::- called the
" Holy Roman Empire . " · She
RULED ' OVER the hu man king
doms - as a common-law and
unmarried "wife" ruling her
param our "husband" -a totally

. unnatural and ungodly relation
ship.

She is. therefore, to " sit on"
this last " head of the Beast " 
this final resurrec tion ' of the
Roman Empire. It will bea union
of ch urch and state . Itis to endure
but a very short time: It is to
FIGHT AGAINST CHRIST at HIS
SECOND COMtNG! That will be its
END .

We see it in process of rising
now. Therefore we are CLOSE to
the coming of Chris t!We are now
very near the ENDof this world!

When. Christ comes . - He is ,
comi ng as KING of kings, ruling

. the w hole .earth (Re velation
19:11-16); aod IDS KINGOOM 
the KINGDOM OF GOD ,..... said
Danie l, is to CONSUME all these
world ly kingdoms . "

Revelation 11:15 states it in
these words. " . . . T he kin g
doms of this world are becom e
THE KIN GDOMS OF OUR LORD,
AND or HISCHRIST; and He shall
reign for ever and ever!"

Thi s is THE KINGDOMOF GOD .
It is the END of present govern
ments .~ the governments that
rule Rus sia , Ch ina , Japan. Ital y•
Germany c--. yes, arid even the
United States and the British na
tions, They then shall becom~. the
kingdom s - the GOVERNMENTS
of the Lord JESUS CHRtST, then
KING of king s over the entire ·
earth . .

Thi s makes completely PLAIN
the fact that the KINGDOM OFGOD
is a literal GOVERN MENT,Even as
th e C ha lde an Emp ire was a
KINGDOM-,- even as the Roman
Empire was a KINGDOM - so
the KINGDOM OF GOD is a
government: It is to take Qver the
GOVERNMENT of the NATIONS of
the world .

Jesus Christ was BORN to be a
K1NG - A RULER!

When He stood. on trial fOI
His life. before Pila te . " Pilate
therefore said unto Him, Art thou
a king then? Jesu s answered ,
Thou sayest that I am a king, To
this end was I born, and for this"
cause came I into the'world .. .'

But Jes u-s also said 10 Pilate:
" . . . M y kin gdom is not of this
world . . . (John 18:37. 36) . Hi s
kingdom is of THE WORL D
TOMORROW!

Have you not read what the
angel proclaimed to Ma ry . the
mother of Jesus , prior to His
birth? Jesus told Pilate He was
born to become a KtNG. T he
ange l of God said to Mary: " . ..
thou shalt co nce ive in thy womb ,
and bring forth a son . and shalt
call His name JESUS. He shall be

ISeeSEVENPROOFS. . ... 5)
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"The Church was .called for a very spec ial PURPOSE, in prep
aration for the KINGDOM - a purpose not fully realized from the
first century until the present generation."

, " Isn't it incongruous? Man invents numerous religions for the
worship ofGod--'-'-yet doesn't know WHO or WHAT God is?"

SEVEN PROOFS

1
'~

Adam's creation
NOT COMPLETE

T he firs I Adam , formed al
toget her from the du st of the '
grou nd, was give n a spi rit 'to em 
power the human brain wit h intel
lec t. Th is wa s ex pla ined fully in
P ro o f No .3 . BUI he was
incomplete - he was created to
need also ' a second Spi rit - the
Holy Spirit of God . Old Testa
ment Israel was not given G~d' s
Holy Spirit.

Man , posse ssing onl y the one
'.'human " spiri t, is , trul y; " not-'·
all there" - ye t he is unaware of " .
the fact. He is a natural-born car 
nal perso n . He has only thephys
ical, carnal m ind .

And what sa ys God of the car
na l mind? It is hostile against
God and not subjec t to the law of
God , "... nei ther indeed can
be " ( Ro m ans 8:7) . A lso as
Jeremi ah ex plained, th is natural

(See SEV EN PROOFS. page 101

speci all y call ing to Him those He
chose for special service. And ,
ALWAYS- in every case- those
specially called were called fo r a
mission PREPARATORY TO
THE KINGDOM OF GOD!

Und ers ta nd th is! Everyo ne
Go d ca lled was chosen fo r aspe 
cia l mission PREP~RING FOR.THE
KINGDOM OF GOD!

God i~ no respecter of persons.
He called no " favo rites" mere ly
to bestow upon them His gift of
ete rnal salvation . Eac h has been
called for use preparing for the

KINGDOM OF GOD. '
BUT, understand also this: T hat

special miss ion or serv ice to
whic h each "called-out o ne" has
been c hosen was GOD'SMEANS of
de velopi ng in h im the hol y ,
righteous CHARACTER to
QUAUFY him to reign and rule
wit h and unde r C hrist in God 's
KINGDOM _ . in THE WORLD
TOMORROW!

Only the prophets in anc ient
Old Testament Israel were cal led
in this sense . The Holy Spirit wa s
never ma de ava ilab le to others in
Old Testamen t Israel. The pur- _
pose for the spec ial ca lling of that

: nation has bee n covered in 'Proof
No .4.

Ii
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Man's sp iritual crea tion begins if.~
with C h ris t a nd t he C h ur ch p

": Reme~l?~r;#,.God 'J:~~~~~~~ ". _ .~' -'"-._ ~'
DUAL stages. The first stage of
man 's creation was the physical .
stage . It began with Adam . Tbe '
second phase of ma n' s creation is

. the sp iri tual phase and begins
with Ch rist,

As a group or nati 'on. Is rael
wa s c alled under the physical

· s tage of man ' s c rea tion . The
SPIRITUAL stage began throu gh
Chr ist w ith righ teo us Ab el.
Enoch, Noah. Abr aham, Isaac
and Jacob and the prophe ts in Is
rael . But as a group calling , the
Church of God be g in s th e
spiritual phase.

The Ch urch was called for a
very special PURPOSE , in pre para
tion for the KfNGDOM - a pur 
pose no t fully realized from the
fi rst century unt il the present
gene ratio n .

"In Jesus ' day, the religious leaders
knew He was a teacher sent from God
with GOD'S TRUTH. They branded Him a
false prophet, heretic and seditionist. Yet
they knew His was the voice of GOD!"

PROOF NO. 6
WHAT AND WHY
THE C H URCH?

When we come to tbe ques
tion , WHAT and WHY is the

is the Kingd om of God ; o r, that
the Kingdom is merely a mean
ingles s, froth y and etbereal sen
timent " set up in ou r heart s" ?
It 's about time you come to know
who are the false proph ets, and
WHOis speak ing the true Word of
God fait hfully! '

Church, it is equally astonishing .
that the o ne original true Ch urch
of God , still ext ant after 1,900
years of persecution, oppo sition.
mart yrdom , remains UNIQUE in .
having the answer.

The rea l PURPOSE and function
of the C hurch is as little under 
stood as the knowledge of who
and what God is, what and why is
MAN, what was the Gospel of .
Jesus Ch rist , the government of
God and His supreme creative
achievement - Holy righteous
CHARACTER .

Isn ' t it inco ngr uous? Man in
ve nts numero us reli gions for the
wors hip oLGod- yet doe sn ' t
know WHOor WHAT God is? Man
does not know what HE isl Or :
WHY!Sevenhundred _million joi n
,' ~C hristian " churches who do

. not know the purpose or .function
of the church!

True , indeed it. is , that . the
whole world has been DECEIVED!

C hurch er ro r No , I

The first and most widespread
fa lse be lief in thi s world's
churches is the assumption that
this is God' s world-that God is
de sper ate ly trying to get every
body "saved :' while Sa tan is
trying to keep every body " lost "
Satan is surely winni ng tha t battle
- if it were true!

But I) God is NOT trying to
.. get everybody saved " spiritu
ally , NOW ! And 2) those un 
ca lled are NOT "lost " - j ust
not judged - YET!

We need first to under stand the
world out froni which God's
Ch urch has been called to be a
se parate, holy people .

Let me restate it br iefly. The
first man Adam was given two
MUSTS: 1) to reject Satan's way of
"GET " and 2) to give himself to
God's wayof vo iva " - the way
of God's law - o ut flowin g
LOVE, thus deve loping Ihe boly ,
rig hteou s CHARACTER to qualify
to restore the government of God
on earth .

But Adam rejected God ' s way .
He rejec ted God as the source of
bas ic knowledge and as the God
to be wor shipped and obe yed .

,BUT let it now be emphasized
that when God sentenced man,
on Adam's choic e . to 6,000 years
bei ng cut off from God . the Ete r
nal retained the prerogative of

was talking of His reign or rule .
at the head of government .

This is the Moffatt trans lation
of the same verse: " He answered
them, "The Re ign of Go d is not
com ing as you hope to catc h sight

. of it; no one will say , " Here it is"
or "There it is, " for the Re ign of
GODIS NOWIN YO UR MIDST.' "

The Revised Standard tran sla 
tion renders it " the Kingdom of
God is in the midst of you. " All
the se tran slations render it
present tense .

Jesus was not talking about a
church soon to be orga nized . He
was not ta lking about sentiments
in the mind o r heart . He was talk
ing about His REIGN , as the Me s
siah! The Pharisees were not ask 
ing Him abou t a church. They
knew nothing of any New Test a
ment church soo n to be started .
They were not asking about a
pre try sentiment. They knew,
from the prophecies of Daniel,
Isaia h , Jeremiah and others, that

. their Messiah was to come .

T he tw o fat eful altemativ es

This world tro uble hegan in
1914, with World War I. The re
was a rece ss from 19 18 until
1939. We are in a second rece ss
no w - although we have been in
what we call " COLDWAR." But
now at last we have nuclear
energy. We ha ve hydrogen

, bombs stockpiled in such power

In hea rts of Phar isee s?

Let's take a good look at this .
First realize , if it does say that , it
is contradicted by all the ot her
scriptures I am giv ing you in th is
art icle . If the Bibl e does con
trad ict itself , you ca n't believe it
anyway - so then it still wo uld
prove nothing.

Firs t, to whom is Jesus speak 
ing? Re ad it!

" Aod when He was demanded
of the Pharisees , when the king 
dom of God should come, he
answered -them and said, The

kingdom Of God cometh not with and volume that they co uld blast
..observation:' neither shall they - all human life off this planet sev

sa y, La here ! 'or , '10 tberel -fcr, eralftime s··ovet : There ' ·are· "t~o

behold, 'the kingdom of God fs ' other de structive weapons toda y
, within you" (Luke 17:20 -2/). . in existence ; either of which

He was speaking ·to the uncon- . co uld erase humanity from the
ve rte d , carnal, hypocri t ic a l , earth . '
lying Pharisees . Notice, ' " He Today wo rld-famous scientists
answered them, and sa id ... " It say o nly a super world
was the Pharisees who aske d Him government can prevent world
the que stion . Were the y in the <cosmocide . Yet MEN cann ot and
CHURCH? No, never! If one will not get togeth er to form suc h

. think s the Kingdo m is the a world-ruling government.
CHURCH - and the Kingdom was It ' s tim e we fac e the hard ,
" within" the Phari see s - was
THE CHURCH wi thi n the- co ld , real istic FACT: humanity
Pharisees? Such an assumption is has two al ternati ves: either there
rather ridiculous, now , isn 't it? is an almighty, all-powerful GOD

Notice again , preci sel y' WHAT who is about to step in and set up
JESUS SAID. Remem ber ' th e THE KINGDOM OF GOD to rule all
CHURCH had not yet been set up . nations w ith supernatura l and
Jesus did not say. " the Kingdom supranaliona l FORCE to bring us

if
God ha PEACE - or else all hu man

o s II be set up in your life wo uld be obliterated
hearts . " He sa id none of the
things people interpret, inro this (Manhew 24:22).

( verse. He said to the Phari sees If the deceived religionists ,
" the Kingdom of God IS" _ who think the CHURCH is tbe
prese nt tense is, NOW! Whatever Kingdom of God , were righ t, and
He was sayi ng the Kingdo m of Ihere is not go ing to be any
God is, He made it presen t ten se , su pernatural and all -powerful
not futu re . - WORLD GOVERNMENT. which is

Luke wrote these words. orig- the Kingdom of God , then hu-
inally, in the Greek langua ge : .manity is utterly without HOPE.
The G reek words he wrote were All huma n life is in danger of
tran slated into the Engl ish words extinction .
" within you ," But, if you have a But notice wh at Jesu s Christ
Bible with the marginal refer- said!
ences, yo u will not ice that this is Can you BELIEVE JESUS
alternately rendered' ' in the CHRIST?
midst a/you " or "among you. " Where is your trust - in the
The contexr indicates that this in- . Word of God o r in paganized,
deed -is the better translatio n. If empty, de ceiving teachings
your Bible is a Moffatt tran sla- false ly labeled " C hristianity" -
tion , you will not ice tha t the inheri ted as " C hristian trad i-
trans lat ion recognized that Jesus tion" - which says the CHURCH

wate r and of the Spirit" can enter
into it !

He said, " , , ' . Veril y , verily,
I say un to thee , Except a man be
bo rn of wate r and of the S pirit , he
cannot enter into the kingdom of
God . That wh ich is born of the
flesh IS FLESH; and that which is
born of the Spirit IS SPIRIT"
(John 3:5-6) .

Notice further ! In the resurrec
tion c ha pter of the Bible we
read, " Now this I say, brethren,
that flesh and blood cannot in-

, herit the kingdom of God ; ne ither
doth co rrup tion inher it inco rrup
tion" (I Corinthians 15:50) . Th e
Kingdom of God is somethin g no
human , of flesh and blood , can
enter or inherit !

leaders knew He ·was ' a teacher '
se nt -from ' G od. w ith ~ GOO'S '
t' Ji.IJTH:"T hey" branded Hirrr' a

' false prophet , heretic , and
sed itionist . Yet they knew His
was .the voice of GOD!

·One of them, a Pharisee named
Nicodemus, occupying an off ice
of authority o ver the Jews, came
secretly by night to see Jesu s .

" Rabbi, " said thi s ' Phari see ,
" we know that thou art a teacher
co me from God" (J ohn 3:2) .
Yes , we Pharisees. besaid , know
that! He did not say, "I know it. "
.He said , " We know " - we
Pharisees! The y knew He spoke
the TRUTH -.:: yet the y not onl y
rejected it , the y crucified Him!

But Jesus hewed straight to the
line ! He told Nico demus abo ut
>HE KtNGDOM OF GOD. He to ld
h im some things 'yo u'. need to
UNDERSTAND!

Notice ! " Jesus answered and
said unto him . Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God" (John 3:3) .
Yes . notice! The Ki ngdom of
God is some thing that CAN be
seen , bUI only by those who have
been "born again." It is some
thing others cannot see! Request
our free booklet Just Whar Do
Y,?u Mean - Born Again ?

But what about the CHURCH?
Can carnal peo ple SEE 'A ;
CHURCH? Of course! But they
cannot see the Kingdom of God!
So SAID lESUS! Tbe n, if you be
lieve Jesus, the CHURCH ca nnot
be the Kingdom of God!

Notice further : ." Je sus an'
swered, Verily , verily, I say unto
the e. exce pt a man be born of
water and of the Spirit , he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God"
(verse 5) . T he Kingd om of God is
something that .can .be, entered
into -=- ·BUT. on ly th(;se·"bo rn of

(Continued f ro m page 4)

great, and sha ll be called the Son ,
, of the Highest: and the Lord God

shall give unto him the THRONE

of his father David, and he shall
reign over the house of Jacob
fore ver ;"and of hi s kingdom
there shall be NO END" (Luke
1:3 1-33) .

These scriptures tell you
PLAINLY that GOD is supreme
RULER. They tell you in plainest
language that Jesus was born to
be a KING - that He is going to
RULE ALL NATIONS OF T H E

EARTH -Ihat His Kingdom sha ll
rule eternally .

But all this is only parr of the
fantastic, am azing , actually
S"HOCKI NG TR UTH about the
KINGDOM OF GOD.

The KtNGDOM OFGODwill rule
over the peoples and nations of
the eart h . Yet these mortal peo- '
pIes and nations will NOT be the
Kingdom. not even in the King 
dom of God , T hey sha ll be
mere ly RULED OVER BY IT!

We still hav e to lear n Of
WHAT or OF WHOM it is com
posed . Can YOU, as an indi
vidual . ever become a part of this
Kingdom?

Can be entere d

In Je sus' day," the religious

/
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'~d this Gospel '"
shall be preached...

Matthew 24:14

'Dec . 4, ·1978

Sermon Summaries from Ministers ofthe Worldwide Church ofGod.1

Depression: Its Causes and Cure

:\.

>\
i'--._

"

Depression -low spirits. blue moods . gloominess.
dejection , sadness, discouragement, despair . feelings
of inadeq uacy, a generally negative outl ook on life
afflicts just about everyone once in a while. at least.

I am not a doct or . psychol ogi st or psychiatrist. I will
not deal with these problems in a technical way, but I
do want to discu ss them as a minister of Jesus Chri st.
who help s people throu gh their trials . I' m going to use
layman' s terminology and speak from my experien ces.
Also I'm going to use material from the classes I have
taken and the reading I have done on the subjec t.

Depre ssion is a symptom , a warnin g sign. given by
the body or mind to tell you that something going on
inside needs attention. Depression itself is not the
problem but a symptom and warning of a problem - a

. warning to investigate and find and attend to whatever
is the real problem .

Eight causes of depression

1'0 like to discuss eight basic causes of depression';
some are simple and some complex.

I) Poo r eating and sleeping habits . The body need s
fuel and time to repair itself each day. When its basic
needs are not met, it doesn't function efficiently , and
sometimes a listless depression results. This corn
monly happens to students pressed for time, busied by

. .;..; social acnvities.-exams. and the same also happens to
elderly folks and people living alone, hecause "it' s no

.fun cooking for only -one." Poverty may also prevent
an .adequate diet and thus cause depression.

_2) Reaction to drugs, toxic depression. Most medi
cations and drugs can have bad side effects of one kind
or another, even common medications taken for colds ,
People need to be cautious and heed competent medi
cal advice rather than attempt to doctor themselves up
with all sorts of remedies from the comer drugstore .

Some people have basic imbalances in their body
·chemistry and suffer reactions to certain foods. For
exampl e, we ' ve all heard of hypo glycemi a .
·:·2:3).Significanl changes in bodily functions . The se

<. can 'open the way ·for depression. Included are such
normal bodily changes as menopause. postnatal recu
peration, even tbenormal menstrual cycle.

4) Repressed anger . There is a right lime and use for
anger but there is also .a wrong anddestructive use.
God warns not to let the sun -go down on your anger
(Ephesians 4:26) . In other word s don't keep anger
bottled up inside , carry grudges or let it build into
hatred and eat away till it begins to tear you up.

5) Grief or loss . Th is is probabl y one nf the largest
causeso f depression , An interesting study was done in
which- Americans were asked to list the personal
tragedies they most dread . Here are their answers - 10
leading causes of grief and consequently depression:
Loss of a child , death of a spouse, a jail sentence, an
unfaithful mate, major financial difficulties, business
failure , being fired, a miscarriage, divorce, marital
separation. All these are high anxiety situations.

6) Self-pit y and self-guilt . 1don't mean j ust momen
tary disappointment after bungling some minor situa
tion or task . I'm talking about being immersed in
self-pity over.an extended period of time. This kind of
self-pity really comes from a negative self-image and a
negative or cynical outlook toward the world and life.
If everything n ow is perceived as rotten and evil,
despondency-o ften ensues, and the future too seems
bleak and discouraging. Of course, the Bible teaches
us the,opposite , that our future, is bright, wonderful,
busy, fantastic and assured -=- if our hope is in God and
His plan ! '

7) Sin . When someo ne is consistently doi ng some
thing he knows is wrong, a conscious depression is
bound to result. Of course, one needs to becareful and
ask himself if his standards are realistic . No one attains

. total perfection in this life. ·All humans sin, and all
need to repent constantly and remain in an altitude of
repentance (I John I :7-10). But if one doesn 't resist sin
and in weakness slips into major sins continually1 then
discouragement and depression are apt to follow.

8) Living in a depressing environment , like a slum,
or in chronic unemployment, poverty, loneliness. We
are all strangers and sojourners on the-earth.Iooking to
a better Kingdom from heaven and to the time when God
establishes His government on earth. We can all have
hope of a better future. But there are also things one
can do here and now to overcome the depressing ef
fects of his surroundings and si~uat ion in life.

Elijah's despondency

How then do we face depression and overcome it?
Let' s examine and learn from a remarkable example
foundin I Kings, chapters 18 and 19. Thi s is the story
of Elij ah . Elij ah hecame des pondent - despondent ,
the Bible says, unto death. In other words. he became
suicidal.

Now to bring the story into focus, let' s notice the
events reported in chapter 18, which set the stage for
El ijah ' s subsequent des pondency . El ija h -had ju st gone
thro ugh a spiritual " high ." Elijah took on the entire
priesthood of Baal, and he decisively won the confrcn
tation becauseGod infervere d·fof"him;e,,:cn sending
fire from heaven to light ,the'·altar and bum up t the
sacrifice, confirming that Elijah was God's true ser
.vant. Afterwards, Elija h had the pro phets of Baal de- .
stroyed (I Kings 18:40). '.

Here is not only a major miracle by God, but the
complete destruction of Baal worship at this time 
the wiping out of a major religious effort that had been
destructive to God. Talk about success; this was total
victory ! .

Elijah was so " high;" -it says in verse 46: "And the
hand of the Lord was on Elijah ; and ' he girde d up his
loins, and ran before Ahab to the entrance of Jezreel. "
He had run 20 miles ahead of the horses! Here we have
one of those major , once-in-a-Hfetime accomplish-:.
ments and at the same lime total physical and erno
tional exhaustion .

. With that in mind, we find in I Kings 19:1·2 , "And
Ahab told Jezehe l all that Elijah had done , and withal
how he had slain all the prophet s with the sword. Then
Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the
gods do to me, and more also , ifl make not thy life as
the life of one of them by.tomorrow about this time:'

When he heard this threat by the queen , Elijah ran
for his life-and came to Beersheba. He left his servant
there and went a day's jo urney into the wilderness, and
came down under a juni per tree . Then he asked God
that he might die. He said, " . .. It is enough; now 0
Lord, take away my life ; for I am not better than my
fathers" (verse 4).

El ijah had built himself up for hisconfrontation with
the false prophets. It must have taken everything out of
him - a tremendous physical and emotional exhaus
tion . And as if that wasn't enough, he had run 20 miles
into the city. He was totally fatigued. Now, what did
he do at that cr itical moment? He listened to the one
negat ive voice instead of all the positive voices. The
negative voice was that of Jezebel, a woman who said,
" I' m go ing to kill you." He tempora rily forgot abo ut ·
God's help and power, zeroed in on the one problem he
was having and forgot the rest. As a result, he got
depressed and despondent.

Now I want you to notice how God handled Elijah,
heca use I believe that here we have the perfect metho d
for handling this type of depression.

This sermon __~.".as given by Steve Martin. area
coordinat or f or the southwestern United States .

Elij ah slept, then ate a meal miraculously provided
by the angel to sustain him 40 days. Thi s part is clearly
miraculous. Incidentally none of us should try fasting
like that! God was summoning him to come and 'meet
Him (I Kings 19). (Here we learn that in the average ,
nonnal depression case one might at least apply the
principle of taking care of the basic needs of rest and
proper diet. )

'<And hecame thither unto a cave jand lodged there;
and , hehold , the word of the Lord ca me to him , and he
said unto him, What doe st thou here , Elijah ?" (verse
9). Simpl y, Gnd asks Elij ah , " W hat' s the cause of
your problems?"

" And he said, I have heen very jealous for the Lord
God of hosts: for the children of Israel have forsaken
thy covenant, thrown down thine altars. and slain thy
prophe ts with the sword; and I, even I only, am left ;
and they seek my life , to take it away" (verse 10). We
see that Elijah is zeroing in on the one negative aspect
of his life. He has temporarily overlooked and forgot
len all the good.

Notice that God listens to him. God hears him out.
He doesn 't say, " Now, Elij ah, my people don' t get
despondent. People with my Holy Spirit don' t ever
have depression . You shouldn' t be depressed. There
fore , don 't he depresse d," and walk away . No , Gnd ~..
listened to what the man had to say . He let him get it all
out.

And then God , in verse II , said: " . .- . Goforth , and
stand upon the mount before the Lord , and , beheld , the
Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the
mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the
Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind: and after the
wind-an earthquake; but the Lord was not in the earth
quake : And after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord
was not in the fire . . ." God is showing that He
controls thepowe r of the wind and the earthquake and
the fire. - ~

. But after the fire , verses 12-13, " . . . A still small
voice . And it w~s so; whenElijah heard it, that he
wrapped his face ft hismantle .tandw.entout ; and stood
in the entering in bf the cave . And , bebold , there came '
a voice unto him, and said, What doest thou here
Elijah?" I think the still sinall voice is repre sentativ e of
understanding, compassion, empathy, kindness . Even
though God has the power of the universe, He still
spoke 10 Elijah kindly . gently, wirh understanding , So
we have seen the three parts of God' s program to help
him through his depression . .

The first step: God gave. him food , drink and rest.
The seco nd step: He let him talk it all out. The third

_step: He gave him empathy; He gave him understand
ing. He let him know that He was concerned .

And then the next step, GOd said, " . . . Go , return
on thy way to the wilderness of Damascus: and when
thou cornest, anoint Hazael to be king 'over Syria"
(verse 15). In other words, God told him , "Go, get
back to work . SWTOun~ yourself with activities again.
Don' t allow yourse lf to ' j ust sit and feel sorry for
yourself. Get busy again!"

I believe that in those four steps is a very good way
of helpin g people deal with depr ession . It' s applicable
for anybody whether a family' member , a friend , who
ever it may be ,

Elijah gently cnrrected

Notice that nowhere do you find God " cbewingh im
out." God did not even contradict his untrue statement
when he said, .' ... I only, am left ..." You' ll find a
lill ie later that God corrected him and said thaI Elij ah
wasn' t alone; there were 7,000 others, too. But He
didn' t hit him with correction when he wasn't ready for
it. He waited. .

ISee DE PRESSION, page 71 -
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER ·

HAVE A QUESTION FOR 'FORUM'? ' .
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effort· and push th~ Work for~ard to a
higher plateau . We will be covering
that during the ministeri al co nfer
ence . We hope that o ur pilot wilt be
ready and if it is good and every one at
the conference in Janua ry likes it and
Mr. Arm strong likes it , then we will
share it maybe in pilot fo rm with the
Church members in the area as we
mo ve forward . It will be something if
it works for the 1979~ 80 te lev ision
season . And we . wo uld be talki ng
about prog ram time somewhe-re 
around October .

What are some of the things you
are planning to accomplish on your
trip to the Middle East, andalsowill
Mr, Armstrong be planning a trip
in the near future?

1 am going there a litt le ahead
of Mr . Armstrong to be sure that all
the arra ngeme nts are in order . As we
have said this wi ll co m memo rate 10
years of close associations with-vari
ou s ins titutions and people in Israe l,
and will commemo rate the beg inn ing '
o f a ne w lO· year program . Our
newe st archaeo log ical project there is
the project that is goi ng to uncover the
City o f David, and we are worki ng in a
tripartite arrangemen t this lime . He
brew Unive rsity . a South African
foundati on and Ambassador or the
Church will share in the cos t ove r the
ne xt decade and the me thodology
again will be supplied by the Hebrew
Uni vers ity at Jerusalem and the Israel
Exploration Societ y. "

They also want to honor Mr. Arm
strong for his contr ibutions of the past
and anticipation of the future and then
Mr. Armstrong will meet with Mr .
[Menache m] Begin at a timely oppo r
(unity , then hope:fully the peace treaty
will have j ust been sign ed, Mr. Arm
stro ng will see Begin almos t im
medi ately after Begin' s return from
Oslo (Norway] . He goes to-Oslo on
the 10th of December to get the Nobel

-Peace Prize . We are suppose d to see
Begin on tbe 17th , so he will be back

. only a (ew.s1ays . ff.() .be~.Qrn:\':ld~d,ne l(t •. issue.) ... . ..... _ . . .

the y ca n look at tho se reasons; they can und ers tand
tho se rea son s . And if inde ed the y w ill understand and
c orrect tho se re asons, then they have the me an s to turn
off depression . Just a s sure ly as the y have created the
depression , it ca n al so go away, because the y can let it

.go.
Proverbs 24:16 tells us, " For a ju st man falleth

seven times, and riseth up again .-. ." We might tend '
to thin k it' s the unjust . the unrighteous , that become .
despondent , that fall, trip, stumble. Most of us proba
bl y feel that depression is sin: It ' s bad. Now it's cer
tainly hurtful to yo u , and it can be caused b y sin, but
there are other causes for it. It ' s .the just man who
analyzes it, understands it, picks himself up and rises
up a gain . .

Life is fu ll of trouble s . It is a training g ro und in
w hic h w e must le arn to ac t and th ink like God so we
will be ready to rece ive everlasting life and handle it
ri ghtl y. Learning to cope with and overcome depre s
s io n is part of what-God wants us to master . The future
is always bright and hopeful when we consider what
God is planning and o ffer ing us !

excerpt s from that in die Pastor' s Re
port for the benefit of the ministers .
Wha t we are inten ding to do is to have
another tele vision show o r program,
in additio n tc vM r , Ar mstro n g ' s
weekly television programs, that will
br ing The Plain Truth to telev ision
ju st as People magazine is bring ing its
ma gaz ine to television , 20/20 is an
ABC [Ame rican · Br o ad castin g
Co .] program , 60 Minutes is reall y a
magazine of the air. W e'haveha d this
idea for some considerable time , in
fact whe nQuest was first started, sev 
eral synd icato rs of renow n and one of
the networks wanted to kno w if we
woul d be willing to engage in such an
effort for Quest - to take Quest
im med iat el y to t he te levis io n
medium . ·We decide d aga inst that be
cause if the telev ision program didn ' t
work it wo uld have deleterious effect
of almos t an instant character on the
magazine . They would both wipe one
another our qui ckl y. But The Plain
Truth is a powerful veh icle . It isthe
best reli giou s maga zine in the WOl'Id
and co uld be made even better as time
goe son. It has no competition ; there is
no othe r magazine published in the
reli gious field q uite like it. And with
all of our effort s in the print medium it
is natural to try to .bring it to tele
visio n, because there are simply peo
pie who do not read as much as they
watch televis ion . You have to use
you r resou rces as I' ve cha rac terized
them : spiritual , human, physical and
financial, in such a way as to max
imize their use . You must use each
mediu m in a particular way to reac h
that audie nce yo u might otherw ise not
reach . We are kiddin g ourselves if we
think that with The Plain Trum we are
reachi ng all of those million s of pee
pIe who are glued ever y day to a
telev ision set. But if we can bringThe
Plain Truth to them in a provocative ,
inte rest ing , enlightening and enter
tain ing fashion, 60 m inutes o r 30
min utes dependi ng on the forma t that
we find most effective, we,can inte
grateour entir-e· te ie~ i s i~n and media

Due to the success of Stanley Rader"s headquarters
personnel meeting s and resulting "Forum" column and a
number of enthusiastic comments received concerning
them , Mr. Rader would like to open the column to ques
tioris from Church members.

Questions of interest to the general membership ofthe
Church will be answered. In some cases questions may
be altered siightly to be combined with other questions of
a similar nature. Questions should be accompanied by a
Good News mailing label (names will not appear in print)
and addressed to:

Stanley R. Rader
"Forum"
300 W. Green SI.
Pasadena. Calif.. 91123

s ign ifican t c han ge in life, then rec ognize that it is a
cause o f depressio n ; at least kn owin g tha t can help yo u
understand how to get through it.

S ince depress ion is o nly a sy m pto m, w hat can yo u
do so tha t yo u can c hange th at which is ca us ing the

depression? Depression is in a way emotional pain ,
just the same as we have physical pain. If you put your
hand on a hot sto ve , it will hurt yo u, and yo u ought to
be very grateful that it doeshurt. Because of that hurt,
yo u' ll take yo ur hand o ff the hot s to ve and not rec eive
further hurt . G Od ha s placed into our fingers nerve
endings that c onvey pain sensation s so that whenever
we touch things that are wrong for us, we immediately
know about' it. That' s the reason for the pain .

Depression is like a n emotional pain . What we need
to do is find o ut the c au se o f th at depression. Once we
find out, the n we nee d to c ha nge tha t c ause . O nce we
c ha n ge it, then the depressi on w ill go away.

There are us uall y re asons for depressi on. U nfo rtu
nately mo st pe ople don 't attend to those re ason s . Most
people don't concentrate or look at or study what those
causesare. They just feel blue; they feel down. But

thin gs . you wan! (0 kick back hard ,
and that' s not so pleasant to the person
who is going to get hit with that kick ,
or yo u want to say. " Well, why don 't
we lei somebody else lake thebeating
for awhile," and go away quietly .
Being in that mood and also be ing
conce rned thai I had bee n adv ised for
som e co nsidera ble time to tak e it
easy. I wrote Mr . Arm strong another

-o ne of my le tters that pro bab ly
sho uldn't have bee n sent , but was .
We talked at great length over the
weeke nd , and we both prom ised we
wo uldn't wo rk so hard. So he worked
anot her 15 ho urs yeste rday , and I did
the same th ing . It' s not thai we are
try ing to set ou rselves up as marty rs.
but itjust seems thai it's the nature of

notsome organization ca lling itse lf a (he jo b , and there is just no end to it.
college, but it is one with a facult y, a You know you are not doing 'the right
curricul um and a student body. We thing by working that hard but there
have managed, since the middle ' 50s j ustdoesn'tfonhemo mentseemtobe
when I became invol ved , 10 separa te any way of easing off. Maybe with the
o urse lves quit e nicel y 'from these trip coming up I 'll find it a bit easier to
other groups and would never have relax , and when I get back I'll seei fmy
been treated that way anyw here . If we blood pressure has gone dow n.
have had proble ms it has been as Mr. Could you give an update on the
[He rbert] Arms trong said here , be- New York tr ip and the foundation?
cause of the operations of a few indi- Yes, but I always hate 10 preempt
viduals, as different iated fro m an Mr. Armstron g , and he has ju st writ ·
aberrat ion of the insti tution itse lf. ten a beautiful co mprehe nsive letter to
Do e s, that an swer the questi on ? the entirety of the Church . I woul d
Naturally , we are always subjected to suggest tha t you wait to get that leiter .
routine inq uiries of a normal nature It will cover allo f yourquestions much
because although ou r rights are man y bette r than I could do .
as a Chu rch, there are also duties . So There wa s an art icl e in the
we fuifill those duties and in the pro- [Pasadena] " Sta r News" that Mr.
cess we also ma nage to protect and Armstrong might have to appear in
broaden our basic underl ying right s . this Bagley case, and I wondered if

As mentioned in ' Mr. Arm- there has beenachangeonthatorif
strong's letter (see page 3], we a re going to appeal to a higher
could you comment further on your court?
present health? - Th is is another area where there is

Oh, it's good , it 's not really ver y . evide nce the Church trie s to do the
bad . l ts just that I have been working right thing by everyone . Mr. Arm-
very hard over .a lo ng period of time, strong and I fee l we do n't want to have
and 1have been 10Id it would be bette r. to tes tify in such a tria l because wha t
that I didn 't wo rk that hard . we 'would say would onl y furth er

I had always assumed , like most of make appa rent to the ent ire ty of the
us when we are young , that we are t. ,,!orld . all of. the ..!e aso1'!s why M r.

.~~~;~)I~~~~ I;~: ~~~: ::i~is -: ,~;~~~ r~~eJf~~Itb~~;:. ~6sw~ea~~
Armstrong I nat urally assum ed I wa s going to fight the mailer as vigoro usly
ope rat ing from tha tday forward under 'I as Wecan so that we don't have to. We
a special type of umbr ella of prorec- are doing what we can to mitigate the
tion. I had all kinds of shields again st situation in what I consider to be just
bad hea lth, airpla ne accidents and Christ ian charity . We are act ually
what have you . Seeingall the places spending Church energy , Church
he and I have gone and all the thing s fund s , to keep ourselves from goin g
we have done I guess that umbrella or into co urt and Jelling everyone what
shiel d has been pretty good at that. the def ense in that.case wan ts us 10

But it isn' t good to work 150r l 6OOurs - say, whic h is the full story abou t
eve ry day and be on call 24 hour s a Garn er Ted Armstron g , wh ich we
day, sevendays a wee k . And my don ' t fee l needs to be aired any
blood pressure finally has been af- further. Mr. [Ralph] Helge and I are
fected . Jwas told it wo uld be better if I . working on the case and will continue
cou ld cu t down these activi ties q uite to wo rk on the case, and I wou ld say
substantially to some thing mo re no r- that we wo uld prob ably prevail in the
mal. At the time I wrote the lett er to lon g run .
Mr . Armstrong I was also feelin g, like I understand that there are cur.
I mentioned in one of my sermons, a rent plans to do a pilot series on TV .

. bit like the fellow in the jack story, a that will incorporate " The Plain
litt le b it more rese ntful than usual. I Truth. It Is that true?
told Mr. Armstro ng that youget tc tbe Tha t was mentioned in services a
poin t where yo u are being kicked couple of weeks ago whe n I spok e
arou nd and you want to do one or two here in Pasadena . Also the re are some

.Depression
(Continued from page 6)

God gently corrected Elijah. Elijah had listeoed to
only one small negative voice from Jezebel, He had
forgotten his friends . He .had forgotten there were
7,OOO others. And you find that God did not severely
correct him but reminded him gently that what he had
to say was not true .

So I think we have a very good plan for helping
people with depression. . .

T o solve the problem o f depression, you need to ask
yourself or whoever ,it is that' s going through the
problem: "What is it that you aredoing or thinking that
is c aus ing yo ur d epression ? " What is the ca use? De
pre ssi o n itse lf is j us t a sy m p to m . When yo u un d erst and
that , then yo u ca n be gin to deal w it h it.

No w if ind ee d it ' s a physic al thi ng - if it's becau se
o f a di et , . then ·c hange yo ur diet. If it' s a postnatal
depression , then just recognize what it is . It surely can
help yo u get through it w he n yo u re cognize it . If it is a

This issue 's "Forum".is a result of an employee meeting
Nov. 22 in which Stanley R. Rader , genera l counsel toHerbert
W. Armstrong, fielded questions concerning many aspects of
the Work and its activities. "Forum·' will feature these sessions
whenev er they occur by running excerpted transcripts of
discussions, questions and answers that we feel reflect the
interest of our readership about developments within the
Work.

Mr . Rader, a couple of questions
In reg ard 10 the new s media and
re ligio n at the present time 
wh a t ' s happened to the Peoples
Temple. I 've .been notic ing write
ups in the press now of people get·
ting involved in checking up on so
ca lled sects. In -conjunction with
this there's going to be a demon
stration at so-called Faith Temple in
Los Angeles [Calif.].1 don't know if
you are familiar with them but the y
ar e the ones who own Channel 52,
and they are fighting the State At.
torney Oeoerat'sotrtce in respect to
tax. I guess the y [t he government )
wan I to investigate books of an y
nonprofit organization as to
whether or not there is a hint of an y .
wrong do ing. I 'm wondering how is
thi s involving the Church, and how
do we foresee this involving the
C hu rch in the near future? .

We do n't feel there is a d irect con 
necti on between the prob lems of this
movement that has been in the paper s
the past few days or any other rep
rehensible o rganization . If you read
between the line s , yo u will see that the
news media treat certa in organ iza
tions as cu lts rather than sects as a
ru le. W hen they use the wordseerthey
generally mea n cult, It' s som e fringe
marginal' -groupot'orie that"has··sUcb
WaY-OUl ideas that any responsible
membe ro ft hecom munity might have
some reasonable questions asto their
soc iality or value to soc iety. There
fore, they might become legitim ate
targets of interest for those who tend 
to involve themselves in tbe acti vitie s
of any orga nization hostile to that
which the overwhel ming major ity of
the people in this ~ountry stand for . If
a grou p uses intimidation of one kind
or another , coe rcion.and the like. to
bring peop le into thei r gro up or to '
keep them the re ag.ainst the ir will, that
type ofthing tends tol eak o ur. Noone,
in the entire his tory of this Wo rk , has
ever linked us with any organiza tion
of that sort . I have.done my best ove r
the years to make it plain that we are a
respectable ins titutio n in every 'sense
ofjbe word.iwith a particul ar be-.
lief that we have a dut y in the form _
of a commission to prom ulgate
worldwi de . Our co llege institut ion is



Toronto teen tops in talent.

FROM MINNESOTA TO OLD MEXICO - Youths from around the United States and representa tives "am
Canada and Mexico perform at YOU's National Talent Contest Finals. From top left, clockwise . flutist Cindy
Ritchie of Elizebethton, Tenn.; drummer Bill Anthony of Wichita, Kan.; dancers Daniel Garcia and Gloria
Marqn of Guadalaja ra, Mexico ; and singer Phil Bauer of Minneapolis , Minn. (Photos by Roland Rees).

Mexico . Gloria Marqn . Her partner in was orga nized on a nationa l bas is to serve Gocf's Sabbath," Mr. Dick
the win ning dance team, Jacobo Gar- sti mu late creative ac hievement said . " Talent shows, band concerts
cia, unable 10 appear. was replaced by amo ng th e yo ung peop le of the and sports act ivities are often heId on
his brother. Daniel. C hurch and to provideagoal for the m Friday night , and these youths , many

According to Ron Dick , associate to shoot for . wirhexceptional talent, might lettheir
d irector of YOU and one of the " Youths in the Church often miss abilities go 10 waste unless they have
originators of the co ntest. whic h was out on athletic activities o r other high posit ive alternat ives . This is one al-
begun in 1975 , the talen t com petition schoo l funct ion s bec ause they ob- tern ative ,"

8

. By Dennis R. Robertson
PASADENA - Talent finalists

from around the United States and
Canada"vied for top honors Sunday.
Nov. 26, "as the annual 197 8 Youth

. Opportunit ies United (YO U) Na
" tiona! Talent Contest Finals got un-

der way in Pasadena .

M ichelle Brid en o f Don Mill s ,
Ont., sang her way to first place per
forming a piece she had written and
co mposed entitled " Te ach Me to
Sing,"

" I wrote the song in Septembe r .
sang it at the Fe stival in Toron to and
won.J couldn't bel ieve it, " she said.

Even after the 18-year -old sec ured
the victory in the reg iona lco ntes t, she
still had no hopes of wi nning in
Pasadena.

"My brother told me I have a voice
like a vibrating wire ," she said. " So
when 1 saw the others practic ing and
r~alized how fantastic they we re, I
did n' t think I had a c hance . I was
totall y shocke d when tbey ca lled my
name ."

Mic helle won $500 . which she
plans to use to attend Ambassador
Coll ege next year .

T he seco nd- plac e w inne r was
Glenda Nirsc hl o f Merr iam . Kan ..
who performed Charles·T. Griffes '
" Scherzo" as a -piano so lo. Third
place went 10 g~ilar i sl Sberri Means

of Seat tle . Wash .• playing her ow n
arrangement of .. Romance " an d
.,Malaguena .'

Twelve finali sts got the chance to
travel to headquarters after th'ey wo n '
the ir d istr ict and reg iona l talent com 
petitio ns . The regional co ntes ts were
held in Oc tober at the variou s Festival
sites in the United Stat es and Cana da .

The contestants perfor med before a
ca pacity audie nce -at Am bassad or
Au ditorium , which included the five
contest judges. Headed by Donald E.
Gibbons, a state c ha irman fo r
Cal ifc mi a ' s Music Teac hers.Associa 
tion, each of the judges are resp ected
mu sician s , co mpos ers or fac ulty
membe rs with years of ex per ience in
thei r f ield .

Though the performance bega n al7
./ p. m .• the jud ging loo k place earlier
. Sunday afte rnoo n wit h only the

jud ges present . This was done for two
reaso ns : 10 keep Ihe competition as
fair as possible , giving the judges
plenty of time to make their decision,
and (0 keep the lengt h of the evening
perfo rma nce 10 approximately two
hours. The winners were selected by 5
p.m .• bUInoone knew who had won ,
includi ng the con testants, until after
the eve ning show.

Specia l gues t performers in the
show were the 1976and 1977 nationa l
winners, Jennifer Stokes and Robert
Taylor, plus 1978 talent winner from
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YOU WINNER PROFILES
The 12 YOU contestants whose biographical sketches appear

here vied for top honors during the 1978 YOU National Talent
Contest in the Ambassador Audito riumin Pasadena Nov.26.These
contestants represented the winners fromthe YOUsemifinals,held
at this year's U.S. and Canadian Feast sites.

Three of the 12 placed. with first prize going to Michelle Briden of
Don Mills, Ont., second place to Glenda Nirschl of Merriam, Kan..':
and third place to Sherri Means of Bridgeport. Wash .

See accompan ying article this page. ....•~,
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Origina lly inte rested in poetry.
Canadian Michelle Br iden turned her
talents to songwriting and sing ing this
past Septe mber . Her eff orts paid off
bi g thi s mo nt h w he n her setf
composed -vl'each Me to Sin g"
moved th e j udges 10 award the
18~year-old first place in the Youth
OpJlortunit ies United _( YO U ) Na-

~i:sn:I~J:~e;~a;;:~s~I:~~ '~~hs~~o
Th is year marked the fourth time

Mich elle has entered the YO U co m
petition . It also marked the first time
Canada was rep rese nted at the na
tiona l finals in Pasade na , thus givi ng
Michelle the opportun ity to co mpete
beyond the annual regio nalcontestsat
the Feast of Ta bemacles . In past years
Mic helle da nced and performe d

. dramatic readi ngs .
A grade-t J stude nt at Victor ia Park

Seco ndary Schoo l, Mich elle is major 
ing in Engl ish and lists among her
intere sts art , readin g and track . Sbe.is
now hard at work composi ng a rock
opera entitled A Man Called Noah.

Mi chelle 'att e nds the Toronto
(Om .) W est church and is the daugh 
ter of AI and Yvonn e Briden .

Th e o ld adage ,·· · Jfat first yo udon ' I

succeed. try, try again ," proved to be
so und advi ce for 17-year-o ld Glenda
Nirschl of Merr iam . Kan.
- After 10 years of playing the piano
and three years of competing in the .
YOU competition , Glenda. took her .
rendi tion o f C har les T. Griffes'
"Scherzo' to a seco nd-place fin ish In
this yea r's finals. A $300 prize ac
com panied (he awa rd.

For two years Glend a competed
Jocally agai nst her sister Donna, who
also plays the piano . Donna fin ished
third in the nat iona l fina ls here two
years ago, Last year Glenda moved a
bit closer with a fourth- place fini sh in
the national co ntes t, and this year
gained a trip to Pasadena after winning
the semifinal competition at Lake of
the O zark s , Me .

A senior at Shawnee Mission North
High School . Glenda is also in her '
third year of studies at the Unive rsity
of Missour i at Kansas City Co nserva

t ory of Mu sic . College is definit el y in
herluture plans. shesays.andshealso
has a long-range goal of being a co o
cert pianis t.

Glenda loves to travel and enjo ys
photography and all kind s of spo rts.
She is a cheerleader for the church

.',', basketball team andparticipatesj nth e

YOU track program .
Glenda is the da ughter of Jamesand

Marilyn Nirsc hl and atte nds the Kan 
sas City (Kan .) No rth ch urch .

After seve n yea rs of playi ng guitar .
16 ·year- o ld S he r r i M eans of
Bridgeport . Wash. , decided this year
was as good a time as any to enter her
first mu sical co mpetition. I I proved to

be a wise decisio n. fo r at this yea r's
YOU national con test she ca ptured
third place and a $200 cash prize for
her ow n arrangement of'· Romance"
and "Malague na." She earned the
trip 10 Ihe finals by winni ng the re
gional competition at the Seattle Feast
site .

A junior at Bri d ge potl .H igh
Sc hool , Sherri leach e s guitar pri 

\

vately for oeginners , Even so . she
says she woul d some day like 10 lake
lessons her self from atop-notch pro
fes sional for " somethin g to fall back
on later on in life . " - .

Sherr i enjoys spons- " espec ially
water and snow spo rts" -and has her
eye s on 11 ca reer in architectural de
sign. She hopes to attend Ambassador
Co llege . which shecalls "the friend
I~est place I'v e ever seen ,"

Sherri attends the Tonasket , Wash.,
church with her parent s, Richard and
Diane Means.

After winn ing the regional ccmpe 
titicn at Big -Sandy. Te x. . Bill An
thony, 18, bro ught hi s drum set to
Pa sad e na to pe rfo rm hi s se l f
co mposed "Drrimrners Extraordi
naore."

Fro m Wichi ta, Kan. , Bill sta rted
playing the drum s in the first grade .

Th is is his second year in the YOU
competition and his first trip 10 the
f inals. Bill also plays bass and the
trumpet and is a mem ber of a progres 
sive rock band, Ultrason ic Express .

Bill is active in his YOU chapter in
both basketb all and track and has
quahfiedforblationalYOUTrack and
Field Finals -in the shot put and the
discusube Jas t two-years. ' He- also
enjoys water skiing and motocross rae
ing.

Bill is the son of Lloyd-and Eilee n
Anthon y and atten ds the W ich ita
churc h . .

In his seco nd yea r of co mpetit ion.
lSvyear-old Brent Baker of Charl es
ton , W . va ., won the Sa ratoga
Sp rings , N. Y.• Festival competition
with his rendition ofRachmaninoffs
" Prelude in C Minor. "

A freshman at West Virgini a State
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In her fou rth year o f YO U talent
compe tition. l7 · ye ar -old Cindy
Ritchie c a ptu red f irst place at the
Savannah, Ga. , region al co nte st wi th
her re nd it io n o f Handel' s " So nara
V" for the flut e .

Cindy is a j unior at Elizebe thto n \"\ .
High Schoo l in Tenne ssee , wher e she
is act ive in band and dancin g . C indy
enjoys spo rts. es pecia lly ba sketball ,
vol leybal l and so ftba ll. ,f

Alth ough she entert ain s thou ght s
o f maj oring in drama in co llege, she
says she would lik e to attend at lea st
one ye ar at Ambassad or. .. I lo ve it
here . " she sa idofthe co lleg e . " IIjust

. shoc ked me how nic e a nd friendly
e ver yon e is ."

Cindy is acti ve in the YO U cha pter
. In Kingsport , Tenn .. where she at

I('nds c burch S(rv ice~ \.V.ilh her p~r-
ents, George 'and ChTi's Ritc~hie . " .' N ·u.,.

Helen A . Reed
Houston. Tex.

M usic .
He re gu la rl y perfo rm s sp e c ia l

mu sic at ch urc h se rv ices and also does
intr oduct o ry num ber s for co nc erts
pre sen ted by the Montre al (Q ue.)
c hurc h c ho ra le.

Paul says he so meday wo uld like to
live in the U nite d Sta les, e spec ially in
Southern C~I, iforni a . " I.' d like 10 go to

.sc hoo l her e atAmbassad or :. , resay s ,
" because l think it wo uld open a lo t o f
doors fo r me .'

P aul attends th e Q ue bec Ci ty
ch urc h .

I find it d ifficu h to pOI this book down
and am now beginning the tnthchaprer. It
gives even greater under stand ing of the
Bible. It is a most appreciated and needed
girr.

JUSI a note 10 say thank you for the
wonderful book. It was the best Feast gift
we could have ever received. This was our
fourth Feast. and it was tbe most inspiring
Feast yer. .

Mr. and Mrs, Hu bert Hall .
Galveston . Ky.

Mrs. Albert W. Moore
San Mateo. Calif .

lI' s simply a fant ast ic book , It has given
me ar enewed feeJingofd ignily and value.
I'm more exci ted than ev er abouto ur mis
sion on eart h, and I can feel the importance
and value of 'every human life. We a~

predate your hard work and dedica tion .
You sci a flne ex'ample for the re st of us.

Mrs. K. Bell
Chichester. N.H.

" " "

I would like tothank youfor the precious
truth revealed in your book. I ju st want to
say that after reading this book. Ihad to ask
myself, what have Jbeen doing these past
10 years in the Church? I fell like it was all
finall y pUIto gether beautifully and made
me stop and think thai maybe these 10
years in the Churchhave been wasted , thai
I bedn't really been using all the potential
I' ve been gi...en. I plan 10 try to really
rededicate mysettt c God and 10 use all my
talent s.

By all indi c at ion s . Sa n D iego ' s
(Calif .) Greg -Edelman , 17 . is
hea ded for b ig things in his pur suit of a
sing ing career . Greg ga ined a spot in
the national talent f ina ls after wi nning
the Tu cson, Ar iz .• compet itio n wi th
hi s per fo rm an ce o f " MacA n hur
Par k. "

Last ye ar. G re g ' s h igh school
mu sic inst ructor arra nge d for him 10
enter a ' co ntest in Reno . Nev. , fo r
stude nts 17 10 20 years o f age . G reg's
per formance o f a vo ca l e nse m ble
bro ug ht him a first -place fin ish in a
field o f 89 e ntries .

Gr eg pla ys trumpet and " a little b it
of drums, " and is lead singe r for an
e igh t-p iece di sco band in the San
Dieg o are a . He is a senior at Escon -

. dido High School.
/ Ne xt sum me r. Gre g plans to atten d
a cam p for s ingers co nduc ted by en ter
tain er Joh n D avidso n . Fo llowi ng
that . in Jul y , he is sc hed uled to tour
Europe fo r four week s with Th e No ta
ble s. a jazz cho ir.

yea r's ta lent competit ion .
Wh e n she wa s a young ch ild . Carol

had a he ar in g problem so se vere she
was nea rly deaf, But she d idn' t le t that
Slap her and . after five yea rs of play
ing the vio lin. ear ned a spot in the
fina ls with he r pe rf o rma nce s o f
Brahm s' "Hungar ian Dan ce No .5"
a nd , . Pe rp etual Motion " at the
Fre sno . Calif . v'Pes riva l site.

A se n io r at Pol y te ch ni c H igh
School , Carol is act ive in extrac ur
ricul ar activ ities. She is a me m be r of
the sc hoo l's orc hestra and has been
reco mm e nded for con cert rnistress .
She is also a me mb er of her sc hool' s
gy m nastics team.

Caro l is act ive in her YO U c hapter,
where she ha s bee n ca ptai n of the
cbee rlea di ng sq uad the las t th ree
yea rs..

Caro l attends the Glendale, Ca lif. ,
chu rc h and is rbedaug hter of Bo b and
Rita Br icker .'

I' m so glad you wro tetbe book. I just
finished reading the chapter on " Why The
Church." We (especially myself) need re
minding ofthe three points; one. jbat weI n
the Church are called to back you and the
ministry in announcing-God's Kingdom; !

two, that we need the instrucncn of the
Church to grow 10 perfection; and three ,
thai with whatever giftswe have we should
build up the Church (the people in the
Church).

LaVerne C. West
New Orleans. La.

Your book iseverything youpromised 11
would be. No better gifl in this end-time
human world could be given. for you have
summed up the Holy Bible' s revealing of
truth in language easily understood .

Sandra A. Escobar
Cleveland. Tex.

Ronald Olson
Lakewood, Calif.

" " "

Mu sical tal ent run s in the fam ily of
Tim Crabb, 18. g uitaris t and wi nner
of the reg io nal compet it ion in 51.
Pet er sburg . Fla .

T im ' s brot her. Tom . is an acco m
plis hed ba ss pla yer and perform s with
the band fro m Pasad ena that lo urs
Fe st ival sites e ach fall . Tom wa s pres
ent the nigh I Tim did a st irri ng re ndi 
tio n of " Mal ague na" at the nation al
finals .

. A se nio r at Hill sbor o High School
in Ta mp a. Fla . , Tim fou nd the tr ip to
Pasa de na a n ed uca t ional ex perience .
"I fo und tha t beside s the compet it ion .
whet her you wi n o r lose , yo u lear n a
lot fro m other ' peo p le ' s tale nt s a nd
ab il itie s .' :

Asid e fro m m us ic, T im e njoys d is
tance running and racq uet spo rts.
espec ially ten ni s and Pin g-Pon g . He
wo uld like to seek a car ee r in sound
en gi nee ri ng and studio work , so
mus ic se e ms des tined to find a place in
his future .

T im is the so n of Nan cy Bald ner
and atte nds the T ampa ch urch .

Mu s ic definitel y f igures in the fu
tu re pl ans o f f g-year-o lo Paul Cum
mins of Q ue bec City, Qu e . • winner o f
the semifinal co m pe tit io n at the She r
broo ke . Q ue . , Feast s ite .

Paul . who playe d " Wa rsa w Co n
certo" by Addinsell , is a second- ye ar
pre univ ersity s tuden t majoring in Jhe
social science s al lhe 51. 'l a ure nce
ca m pus in Q uebec . He hope s 10 begi n
studies al the Q uebec Co nservatory o f

Thank you so very much (or giv ing us a
copyofTh~ incredible Human Pateruial, I
began reading 11 at the Peesr and have
started the second go-through. This is a
book 'hal will be helpful 10 so many mil
lions now and in the age soon to come .
Thank you for writing il. You have pre
sented the l ru t h of lhe good n~ws of God in
a fascin ati ng manner. I have found many
inspirational passages in the book. There is
a new light and truth in your words which
had not yet crossed my mind .

Daniel Vanripe r.
Bastrop , Tex .

know the things this man writes and
knows.

PHOTOS BY .

ROLAND REES

TEXT BY
TOM DELAMATER

O ne can be sure that 17· year-ol d
Carol Bricker of Sun Valley , Calif. ,
was mo re tha n ap preci ati ve o f the
oppo rt unity to part icipate in thi s

Robert E. Curry
Arlington, Va.

" " "

BUI age is no fac to r whe n co nsi de r
ingCheri' s piano -p layin g ab ility . Her
interp ret ati on of Debussy ' s " C laire
de lune" won the re gio nal co mpeti
Ion a t the No rfo lk , v a. , Feast site.

A fres hman at Bright on H igh
Schoo l , Che ri ha s bee n p'ay-ng pia no
fo r 10 years . Th is.was her first year o f
pa rt icipa tio n in the YOU talent com
petitio n .

Cher i lik e s all ki nds of m usic
r 'especial ly di sco .• ) and part icipat es
' in cheer leading, track and so ftball .
Cher i has been named to an all -s ta r
so ftba ll [earn the past two sum me rs :

Cheri and he r parents, Jerr y arid
Noree n Bur ry . atten d the Ann A rbor.
Mic h ., c hurc h.

" " "
I have your book and I find it everYlh·in'g

you said it was and more. You are trul y the
man God has called and chosen 10 reveal
His truth , I don ' t know of and ha...e never
known of. any man to be able to wr ite and

I stud ied your book al least a chapter a
day after the Feast. What a rev elatio n just
to see how much new understanding God
has given us through you in the lest few
years. You have pUIit all together so plain
and simple andst irred upthe desire in me to
yie ld to God more for the power to fulfill
our potential. Please continue to lead us
and inspire us.

Wonderful truth told beautifully ,
I have just finished reading your book

and want 10say thankyou for putti ng these
wonderful truth s into such simple. yet
beautiful . understanding. Truly, God has
inspired you and will inspire you in your
future books to he written .

Mrs. Paul Meister
Tecumseh, Neb.

" " "

I've alm ost finished reading your book.
and I have to [ell you that it staggers the
imagination . I never heardsuehwonderfu l
truths outs ide of God' s true Church.

Georgia Holloway
Sweetwater , Tenn .

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

singi ng in the n int h grade and loo k up
voice lessons a year later. He also
plays g uitar and hope s to start a ba nd
in the near fut u re . He is sc hedu led to
be inter view ed o n the Un iver sit y o f
Minne so ta campus radi o sta tio n.
KBE M . Recordings o f five of Phi l' s
o rigi nal composition s wi ll be playe d
during tbeprogram . ""'. -.

Phil enjoys spe nd ing so me of hi~

spare lime' d raw ing and ca rtoo ning .
A fter gr adu at ion he is co ns ideri ng at
tending barber sc hool 10 pre par e for a
ca reer as a hai r styl ist. Ho wever ,
mu sic is st ill top s on hi s li st.

Phi l is the so n of Fred and Ruby
Bauer and attends the Mi nneapoli s
Sou th c hurch .

'\ among brethren - in all the ir ar
gumenls, WH ERE IS GOD ?
WHERE IS JESUS CHRIST. living
HEAD nf the Church?

One thing I can say definitely
andwithauthority, GOD and our
Head, I~SUS CHRIST, have NOT
left God ' s one and onl y TRUE

CHURCH .

. These dis sident s are LOOKING

AT MEN! They are leaving GOD

out of their thinking. For 44
YEAR S the livin g J ESU S CHRIST

HAS BEEN HEADIN G, lEADl NG.

GUIDI NG AND BLESSING GOD' S

O"NE AND ONLY TR UE CH URCH !

HE has not fo rsake n it . HE is
not in ANY effort to pull members
out from GOD'S Church , where
CHRIST is working. HE is NOT

followin g Garner T ed Arm 
strong, who reso rted to a conspir
acy to water down God ' s TRUTH

- to SECUL ARlz"e God's Church
and college - to literall y PUT

GOD AND CHR IST OUT OF T HE

COLL EG E AND CH URC H ! HE is
not ! Will you?

Some were leav ing Jesus when
here in the human flesh (John
6:66) , " . _ many of his d isci
ples went back , and walked no
more with him ." Wo uld yo u
have been one of them?

Th e yo unges t part icipant in the tal 
ent final s, 14-year-o ld Cher i Burry of
Brighton , Mich. . is quick 10 poin t out
rhat her 15th birthda y arrives Dec . 18 .

Altho ugh he has written IOoriginal
so ngs in the past year anda half, it was
a pe rfo rma nce o f " The Impo ssible
Dream" that e arned l t- year-old Phil
Bauer firs t place at the Wi scon sin
Dells , Wis .• re gio na l compe titio n .

Ph il , a se nior at Roo se velt High
School in Mi nne apol is ,Minn. , beg an

Co llege , Brent plans 10 majo r in bu si
ness adm ini stration and mov e on to a
ca reer in bu sine ss afte r grad uatio n, A
piani st for 10 years , he say s he has
ent ertained th ou ght s o f a m usic
c areer , but thinks it would be " too
hard a life . "

Bren t also plays rrumperand enjoys
such s ports as soccer : fenc ing , bicy 
cl ing and motorcycl in g. He isthereg u
lar accompanist for hi s c h urch choir .

Br e n t attends (h e C ha rles to n
ch urch with his pare nts . G ary...and
Jeanette Baker.

(Continued from page 31

REPREHE NSIBL E thin gs Garner
- Ted is now doing in a good light.

It is Satan who tries to make us
believe that wrong is right.

But now what about the seven
churche s of Revelation 2 and 3?

I have always said , and still
affirm , that the se sev en me ssages
to the seven churches are pictur
in g in adv a nce the se ve n

-CONDITIONS to be found in the
ONE CON TINU ING TR UE CHU RCH

- bUI with the Ephe sian condi
tion dominant durin g the first era
or years of time , the Smyrna con
dit ion becoming dominant in the
next -period of time , and so on
with -the Laodice an co ndi t ion
o uts ta ndi ng in the sa me tru e
Church at about the time of the
great tr ibulat ion and cli maxi ng
with Christ's seco nd comin g.

To expo und that fully requires
more space than J have here . It
will be co vered later.

But the crux of the whole mat
ter is simply THI S: Where , in all
this effort at pers uading God's
people 10 foll ow Garner Ted
A rmstro ng , a man DIS 

FELlOWSHI PPED. who did, and
is continuing now from with
out, to sow, the seeds of discord
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SEVEN PROOFS·of THE TRUE CHURCH

"He proclaimed the good news -of the Kingdom, saying the
heaven had received Jesus until the time of restoration of the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD by the KINGDOM OF GOD."

.". . , what was the FOUNDATION of the
Church? It is referred to as a 'building,'
and a solid building must be built on a

. 'solid foundation ,"

''. . , the whole world; except those spe
cially called by God, is CUT OFF from God
- cut off from access to Him who has
eternal life to give."

Apos tles preach ed ;
Church bac ked them

But what was the FOUNDATION
of the Ch urch? It is' referred to as
a " build ing ," and a solid build
ing must be built o n a solid fcun -
datio n. .

Of cou rse Jesus Christ is the
foundat ional Rock . Bu t the
Church is built on the
FOUNDATlON of the apos tles
(New 'Testament) and 'prop hets
(O ld Te stament) , Jesus Christ
Himse lf being the ch ief comer
STONE (E phesia ns 2:20). Je sus
taught the apo stle s. The CHURCH
follo wed the apo stles ' doctrine .

certain of the church : And he
killed James the brother of Jo hn
with the sword . And beca use he
saw it pleased the Jews, he pro
ceeded further to take Peter also;
(T hen were the -da ys .of un
leavened bread.) And when he
had appre hended him, he put him
in prison . . intending after
Passover to bring him fort h to the
people. Peter therefore was kept
in prison ... " (Acts 12:1-5) ,

W hy me m bers ca lled

Now came anot her example of
how the Church stood back of the
apo stlesvRernember, the word
apostle mean s " one sent forth ."
Jesus had given the great co m
mission to Peter and the apostles.
The other me mbers of the C hurc h
were not sent forth'with theGo s- .
pel. The y were called:

I ) to support and encourage
the apostles in getti ng out the
Gospel mes sage . as GOD'SMEANS
of ,

2) developing in them God 's
ho ly , righteous CHARACT-ER,
quali fyin g them for place s as
kings and prie sts in the KINGDOM!

SO here came another incident
showing how the Church sup
ported the apostles . Continue , '
verse 5 of Acts 12, " . . . but
praye r was 'made ~ithout ceasing
of the church unto God for him" .
- Peter . The bret hren stood loy-

threw them into prison for the ally 100 percent back of God's
night. ' . apostles. .

Next mo rning . Peter and John What happened, wh en t he
were brought before the rulers ,- Church so unce asingly prayed?
elders , scr ibes, the High Priest " . . . The same night Peter was
and his family . Peter sp oke slee ping between two soldiers,
briefly bur boldly 10 them . They - bound with two chains: and the
then threatened the apostles , for- keepers before the door kept the
bidding them to preach any prison. And , behold , the angel of
fu rther abo ut Christ and His the Lord came upon him , and a
Kingdom. light shined in the prison: and he

Na turally Peter a nd Jo hn , smote Pe ter on the side. and
though now inspired by the Hol y raised him up , saying, Arise up
Spir it . . we re human , and natur- quick ly, Aod his chai ns fell off
ally so mew hat shak e n up and iro m his hands" (verses 6-7) , and
frightened . .P e te r fo llowed the .angel on

Being released, they went im- .'. . (S.. SEVENPROOFS, pogo 111

Lay members were not free to
set. change or decide doctrinal
TRUTH - but on ly to receive and
believe it .

A day or two after the Chu rch
wa s founded, Peter and Jo hn
went up 10 the temp le . At the
Beautiful Gate e ntran ce was a
crippled beg gar,lame from birth ,
Peter , being asked for alms, took
the cr ipple by the right hand, lift
ing him up , saying•• ' . .
In the name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, rise up and walk'"
(Acts 3:1 -6) . "And he , leap
in g up stoo d. a nd walked,
and entered with them into the
temp le ... " (verse 8).

The beggar was known to all .
Thi s miracle drew a huge crowd.
Pe ter, explaining. preac hed to
them abo ut the resurrection of
Jesus . He procl aimed the good
new s of the Ki ngdom , saying the
heave n had received Jes us until
the time of restoration of the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD by the
KtNGDOM OFGOD(Acts 3:20-2 1) .

As Pete r spoke. the priest s , the
captain of the temple and the
Sadd ucees came upon them and

doctrine thro ugh His apostle, mediately for moral support and
and they continued toge ther with encouragement to " ... thei r
one accord in " .. : the apostles' own co mpany . .. " (Ac ts 4:23) .
doctrine and fellows hip . . . " the Church .

Now WHO adde d members to - T he Church " ... lifted up
the Churc h? No t apos tolic or thei r voice to God with one ac-
evangelical salesmans hip - but cord . .." (verse 24) . And when
" . . . the LORD added to the they (the Church) had pra yed ,
church dai ly such as sho uld be God answered by shaking the

- saved [were to be saved]" (Acts place where they were assem -
2:4 7) . bled , filling tbern with His Spirit ,

courage and power .
Another incident: The apo stle s

had cont inued preaching. healin g
the sick and performing mira cle s.
God added to the Church , but
also the persecution grew . Peter
again had been impri soned. Ste
ven had been stoned to dea th . In
Act s 8:I " . .. there was a great
perse cution against the church
... and they were all scattered
abroa d thro ughout the regions of
Judaea and Samaria, e xcept the
apos tles...

By the fo llowi ng Passover ,
persec ution had mo unted .··.. . .. .
About that time , Herod the king
stretched forth his hand s to vex

the Holy Spirit that had ·struck
straight in the ir hearts . GODHAD
CALLED THEM!

"Then they that gladly reo
ce ived his word were bapt ized:
and t he same da y there were
added unt o them about three
tho usa nd souls " (Acts 2:41) .

.. And the y continued stead
fastly in the apostles' doctrine
.. ." (ve rse 42) ,

Note here thi s important poi nt!
They did not appoint am ong
themselves a .' 'doc trinal commit
te e" to decide i nte llectually
whe re they cou ld believe God 's
apo stle . GOD ga.ve them the true

abroad . . ." Wo rd spread rapi dly
of th is once -only amazing ex-

, perie nce - hearin g and see ing
the Hol y Spirit. " T he multitude
came together, and were con 
fou nded , because that every man
heard them [the 120] speak in his
own language" (Acts 2:5-6) .

Study this again carefully . The
Mede amon g the se devo ut Jew s
who came runnin g in beard them
- the 120 - speaking t he lan
gua ge of the Medes . And he un- ,
der stood what the y were say ing!
The one Mede heard and under
stood 120 Galil ea ns speaking the
lang uage of the Medes! But the
Parth ian heard them - (he same
120 - speaking his Parthian lan
gua ge! And so on! It was not a
"jibberish" - unint elligible 
as " tong ues people " -speak in
thei r meetings today! And it
needed no interpre ter. I well re·
member experi ences in s uc h
meetings, whe re in service after
service the same man rose to in
terp ret - and although the " j ib
beri sh' of different ones was en
tirely different, the " interpreta
tion" had been me morized, and
in every ca se was the same ,"Isaw
that kind of experience drive sin
cere people hungry for God ' s
truth away in disgust!

Let me add here tha t God ' s
Holy Spirit is the Spi rit of a .
SOUND MtND (11 Timothy 1:7) .

The one and only original
Chu rch of God was founded that
day of Pentecost , A.D . 31. They
were all of SOUND mind - like-
minj~ed -t- of or~n:; :~c9,rd . ......1. '

God ADDS to His C hurch

The multitude , who cam e run
ning in, were all amazed - in
wonderment doubti ng and ask 
ing, "What does this mean ?"

Then God ' s c hie f a pos t le .
. Peter , stood up to explain - to
deliver to these tho usands ' the
first inspir ed serm on by an apo s
tle .

Th ese devout Jews were
" pric ked in their heart " by
Peter ' s sermo n and asked,
" What shall we do? "

Peter gave no 20th·century
·" altar call " - pleaded with
none to talk them into conversion
- but answered their question,
saying. " ... repenl , and be bap
tize d every one of you in . the
name of Jesu s Christ for the re
mis sion of sins , and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit "
(Acts 2:3 8) . It was the power of

" he," not a Ghost or Personage.
Fifth , they saw the Holy Spirit. It
appea red as divided tongues like
fi re . T his was act ua lly seen ,
sitting on eac h of the 120. No
such th ing is ever repeate d in 50

ca lled "Pentecostal " meetings
today! .

Now . further . do they toda y
speak with the same kind of
tong ues? Here aga in the REA L
Pentecost experience is not in any
sense du plicated today . Read on :

" .. . The re were dwelling at
Jeru salem Jews, devout men, out
of eve ry nation under heav en .
Now when this was no ised

cended to the right hand of God in
heaven .

Then , on the day of the Feast
of Firstfruits (Pen tecost) A .D .
31 , God sent the Holy Spirit in an
ama zing displa y, founding His
Church !

The number of disciples who
still believed afte r Je su s' 3Jh
yea rs of preaching was a mere
120 (Acts 1:15) .

. . They were all ofone ac
cord in o ne place . And suddenly
there came a sound from heaven
as of a rushing mighty wind , and
it filled all the house wher e they
we re sitting . And there appeared
unto them cloven tongues l ike as
of fire, "and it sat upon each of
them. And they were all filled
with the Holy Sp irit , and began to
speak with ot her tongues, as the
Spirit, ga ve them utterance "
(Acts 2:1-3) . .

I have purposel y emphasized
certain word s in thi s scripture,
because it was a ONE-ONLY inci 
dent. It never occurred before . lt
never has since. Modem " Pente
costal" meetings and " tongues
speaking" are emphatically not
the same thing at all.

Notice carefully ! First, the y
were all ofone accord - some
thing often not true today , Sec
ondly, the Ho ly Spirit ca me
suddenly - they did not "work it
up" by emotionally sho uting, as
is' usual in such meetings today .
T hirdly. the Holy Spirit c ame
with a sound - they heard it ,
l ike a blast of a rushing mighty
wind . No such thing occurs
today. Fourthly, the Holy Spirit
is. here twice called " it, " not

CONRRM~D THAT plainly and def
initely . He said, "NO MAN CAN
come to me , except the Father
which ha th sent me ' draw him
... " (John 6:44) . NOSCRIPTURE
CAN ORDOES NULLIFYTHAT! All '
ot hers are CUT OFFfrom God . No

. one of them CANCOMEto Chri st !

T he Church of God founded

Je su s was c ruc ified , resur
rected after three days and three
night s in the tomb (another inci
de nta l proof of the on e true
Church); and after 40 days as-

came . " He cam e unto his own.
and his own receiv ed him not "
(Joh n 1:1 I) .

Fir st , before teaching o r
preaching Hi s Go spe l of the
Kingd om, Jesus had to QUAUFY
to restore the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD and establish the KINGDOM
OFGOD. In the most titan ic battle
everfoughtfor the greatest stakes
in the universe , Jes us overcame
Sata n, rejected Satan' s " GET"
way. proved 100 percent obe
dient and loyal to God (Matt hew
4:1-11) .

He called and chose the disci
ples He trained to be His apo s
tles.

The n He said , " ... Tho u art
Peten.and upon this rock I will
build my church; and the gate s of
hell [the grave] shall not prevail
against it. And I will give unto
thee [His chief apostle] the keys
of the kingdom of heaven: and
whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven:
and-whatsoever thou shalt loose
on earth sha ll be loosed in
heaven" (Matt hew 16:18-1 9) .
Plainly Jesu s was speaking to one
'man, ·His chief apos tle , when He
spoke of bind ing and loosing 
not to the Church .

For 31h years Jesus taught His...
apo stles-to-be abou t the King 
dom of God .

Church members mu st qualify

The first Adam . in o rder to
qualify. to res to re the GOV
ERNMEN T OF GOD on earth ,
had to overcome Satan - Satan' s
way (" GET") - and prove obe - .
dient to God . Adam fai led .

Christ, the second Adam . had
to qua lify by overcoming 'Satan
and proving loyalty to God and
God 's way . He QUALIAED!

Each one in the C hurch mu st
also qua lify in order to sit ON
CHRIST' S THRONE with H im !
.. And he that overco me th
[Satan], and keepeth my works
unto the end, to him will I give
powe r ove r the nations: and he
shall rule them with a rod of iron
... " (Revela tio n 2 :26·27) .
Agai n. "To him that overcometh
[Satan} will I grant to sit with me
in my throne, eve n as I also over
came [Sata n] , and am set dow n
with my Father in his throne"
(Revelation 3:21).

I have shown that the whole
wo rld , except those specially
cal led by God , is CUT OFF from
God -cutofffrom access to Him
who has eternal.llfeto give. Je sus

The .world in to whic h
Jesus came

Jtwas in such a world - and to
such a people (Judah) that Jesus

(Con tinued from page 5)

carnal mind is deceitfu l above all
things , and desperately wicked
(Je remiah 17:9) . Hundr eds of
years o f O ld Testament Is
rae liti sh e xper ience proved this !
The y were given God ' s revealed
knowledge, hidden from other
nation s, yet they rebelled and
sinned even above other nation s !
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"The apostles were NOT sent forth on a soul-saving crusade, but
to TEACH those whom God had called and made willing to listen. "

i,
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The HOUSEHOLD OF GOD

Actua lly the Church is , on the
hum an level; the BEGOTTEN FAM 
IlY OF GOD. To the gentile co n
verts -at Ephesus . God inspired
Paul to write. " No w therefore ye
are no more stra ngers and foreign 
ers , .but ' f ellow- citi zens .with the
saint s , and -of the household -of>
God" (Ephesians 2:19) . 1n other
wo rds , of the begotten FAMILYof
God . Conti nue : '

.. And are built upon the foun
d at ion of the apos tfes [ Ne w
Testament] and the proph ets [Old
Testament], Jesus C hrist himself
be ing the chief comer stone , in
whom all the building fitly framed
togethe r grow et h unto- an hol y
TEMPLE in the Lor d" (ve rses
20-21) . So God -reveals here thar
the Church is: I

1) the HOUSEHOLD or begotten
FAMIL Yof God; 2) a building- a
HOLY TEMPLE - fitl y joined to
get her - that is. well organized
(and , of course . o n GOD'S
pattern) . .

As a build in g - the HOLY
TEMPLE to which Chri st will come
- i t is- built o n a FIRM
.FOUNDATION, the apost les, cho
sen by C hrist , and the prophets.
MUCH of the New Testam ent is
simply quotations , o r cit at ions ,
from the writings of the prophet s
of the Old Testa ment . T he things
writt e n in the O ld T est am ent
were , " . .. 'written for our ad
monition , upon whom the ends of
the world are come" (I Conn-
thians 10:11). .

Ag ain the apos tle Paul in 
struc ted Timothy, " . .. from a
ch ild thou hast know n the holy
scri ptures {the only 'Scripture s
T imoth y co uld have known from
a ch ild were those written by Old
Te stament prophet s}. which are
able to make thee wise unto sa lva
tio n thro ugh fai th which is in
Christ Jesus" (II Tim oth y 3:15) .
Th e writ ings oftheOldTestament
p ro ph e ts a re par t of th e
FOUNDA nO N of the Church of
God !

And of co urse Je sus C hrist is
ISee SEVE N PROOfS, page 12)

not END. at any point. under God
the Father.

.Tbe'Cndof-this incident in point
is that all in God' s Church now
know that the doo r to Chri st' s
apo stle is alw ays ope n to ALL
under him! .

God' s Church is NOTa worldl y
ORGANIZATiON - it . is a
SPIRITUALORGANIZAn ON, ca lled
out of thi s world and its ways by
Chri st . Yet it is WELLORGA NIZED
.- must be to fun ction . The
Church co nsis ts of the begotten
children of God - the DIVINE
FAMILY TO BE!

of Eli 'ssin , removed his son from
all ,a utho rity and di sfellow
shipped him from the Church.

The son had represented that no
one dared " take it o ver his head . "
by going to Chri st ' s apo stle 
that ALLautho rity iri a then great
worldwide Work of God stopped
with him! - that he had SHUTOFF
all authority aho ve himself.

But even Christ' s apo stle has
no author ity to SHUT OFF all au 
thorit y above him . In God' s gov 
ernment. the one in lesser autho r
ity is still UNDER the authority of

. those o ver him . Authority doe s

COMMISSION, es peci ally in this
20t h century • requ ires , as the New
Testament clearly state s , orga ni
zation .

So God se t HISGOVERNMENTin
His Church. And God ' s govern 
men t is authority from the TOP
down . God the Fathe r is in su
preme, aut horit y o ver all. Next in
authori ty und er Him is Jesus
Christ , liv ingHead of the Church .
On the human and earthly level,
nex t in authority under Ch rist is
Hi s chose n apost le . God o r 
ganized ancient Is rael . unde r
Moses, wi th ca p ta ins ov e r
tho usand s ne xt under Mose s , then
under them captains ove r hun
dreds , over fif t ie s. etc., as God
ied Moses to choose .

I will here inject anincident in
point. Chris t had led His apostle to
appoint the apost le- s so n next
unde r him , beca use he was' the
bes t qualified .rin the,office of ex
ec utive vice president . Perh aps it
was a mi stake to use suc h a mod
ern bus iness tit le . Neve rtheless
the son . like David' s sons , Ab
salom and Adon ijah , beg an to
simply take o ver . He innova ted
policies he was not au thori zed to
set. He wanted 10 secularize the
co llege , the magazine . The Plain
Truth and ev en the Church. He
wan ted this wo rld's accredi tati on
for the co llege . He demoted o r
shanghaied away the top-rank ing
min isters who , had been trained
under and were loyal to Ch rist' s
apo stle . .

Me an wh ile the apostl e . as
" one sent forth " with Ch rist's
Gos pel me ssage . was go ing into
all the world - and away-from
headquarter s up to' 300 out of the
365 days in the year . As the son
dep arted from the _ways of , his
father and of God (as did the sons '
of Eli and of King David) the son
SHlJf OFF ALLAUTHORITYABOVE
HIM . He threatened with loss of
the ir pos itions in the Wor k any
unde r him who in any manner
contacted or revealed to his father
how he was departing fro m God 's
ways . waterin g down doctr ine s
and teac hings - first in the co l
lege . then starting also in the
Church . Co wed with fear , those
who ' knew how the son was de 
stroying the Work of the living
GOD, kept silent. .

Finally, fo ur leader s under him
took co urage and came to Go d' s
apostle. saying, "God forgive us
fo r keeping sile nt so lon g , but we
were afraid fo r our jo bs . But now
we have to repo rt to yo u that yo ur
son is sys tematica lly des troying
all that Chri st has built through
His apostle and building some
thing for himself. Like a spo iled
child , he wants his ow n way ."

God' s.apo stle , to .be nor guilty

Co llege to pro vide training for the
suppo rtive funct ions beh ind the
apo stle, in the GREAT COM
MISSION.

Remember, the Chu rch is still
in the six millenniums of thi s
PRESENT EVIL WORLD. We are
" called-o ut ones " - called to be
SEPARATE!

Ju st as the an gels o n ea rt h
( pre- Ad ami c) needed the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD to sy n
chro n ize the va rio us fu nct ion s
into a team unit. so was thi s neces
sary 'in God ' s Church .

Th e operation of the GREAT

rected from the dea d after thre e
days and three night s in the tomb ,
making th e re surrection to
IMMORTAL LIFEpossible for tho se
who are God ' s; 6) to ascend to the
throne of God in heaven , there . as
the HIGHPRIESTofthe Church and
IT'S LIVING HEAD, to d irect the
C hurch and intercede for it with
God . And 7) having rece ived the
Kingdom fro m God , 10 COME
AGAIN as the KING of kings and
LORD of lord s , in supre me al
might y POWER and GLORY. to set
up and rule THEKINGDOMOFGOD!

Jesus ANNOUNCED the fact o f

the co ming Kingdom , which, by
His o verco ming Satan . had mad e
it ASSURED!

He specially ca lled and trained
His apostles , started the Church
with them and the 120 , and then
ADDED to the Church such as He
needed 10 back up the apostles'
minis try to THE WHOLEWORLD.

T o tho se He ca lle d, up o n
co mplete re penta nce and faith ,
He gave the giftof the Holy Spiri t.
THUS THEY BECAM E PARTAKERS
OF THE DIVINE NATURE(11Peter
1:4) .

The PURPOSE and FUNCTIONof
the Church was:

I) to back up with loyal sup
port the apos tles , as their part in
the GREATCOMMJSSION - and as
GOD 'S MEANS of,

2) overco mi ng Sata n. develop
in g " God' s ho ly , righteous
CHARACTER within them thro ugh
the Holy Spirit , 'thu s qualifying
them als o.'fo sil-withC hrist in His
throne inJerusalem--wit h power

- for rulin g the who le earth. (Reve
lation 3:21 , 2:26·27) . Thi s latter
promi se applies to [hose CALLED
OUT OF THE PRESENT WORLD ....:.
not 10those who shallbe ca lled (as
ALi will) during the millennium!

I/ C HUR CH a spiritual organism
yet weD ORGANIZED

At th is point a bit of person al
ex pe r ie nce ' wi ll help to
UNDERST ANDING . ~ .

Jesus had called his apostles
and taught them IN PERSON . Jesus
Ch rist is the WORD OF GOD. in
per son . The Bible is the Word of
God IN WRITING! ,

As the personal Word of God
ta ug ht the origi nal apost les , so He

. called and taught His modem-day
apostle by the WRITIE N WORDOF
GOD- the SAME TEACHING- the
SAME TRUTH!

Afte r calling, giv ing His apos
tie the initial teach ing, having him
or da ine d , God added t he 19
members that started His Church
of this Philadelphi a era. Then , as
one" SENTFORTH" with the Gos
pe l message . C hrist had opened
befo re His apostle the means of
MASS COMMUNICAT ION of the
pr inted word , rad io an d la ter
televi sion .

With such vas t mass communi
cation facilities.one apost le cou ld
reac h many times more people
with the Gospel message than the
original 12, plu s the aposlle Paul
and ot hers sent to gen tile nations .
I soon saw the nee d . as God ' s
Wo rd sets forth for the CHURCH,
of eva ngelis ts', pastors , o the r
elders and teac her s - as well
as people trained in AD
MINiSTRATIVE re spon sib il
ities ,

So God. raised up A;"bassador ., .

before the y were hom . God doe s
no! hold them respon sible -they
have not been judged ' - the re 
sponsibility is GOD'$ - oot the irs
- forthat which has been hidden

- from tbeirrninds.
But now the . time had co me

whe n the " second Ad am " 
Jesu s Christ - had ov erco me
Satan and QUALIFIED to restore
the GOVERNMENT OFGODto earth
and esrabli shzhe KtNGDOMOFGOD
- which is the divi ne FAMilY OF
GOD, ruling the worl d - and ulti- _
mately the UNIVERSE!

Jesus DIDNOTco me on a soul
saving crus ade . Th ose uncalled
and unsaved we re NOT "lost. "
Just NOT JUDGED.- YET! T hey
shall be in the mill ennium and
Gre at White Th rone resurrection
and j udgme nt.

Jesus came 1) to ove rco me
Satan and QUALIFY to establish
the KtNGDOM OF GOD; 2) to ca ll
and teach His futur e apostles; 3) 10
proclaim the GOOD NEWS of the
coming Kingdom of God , 4) to
pay the penalty of the sins of the
world by His death on the cro ss
wit h His shed blood , thus reco n
ci l ing those called to co ntact with
God the, .Father; 5l ·lo ,be resu r-

SEVEN PROOFS

"Jesus gave His GREAT COMMISSION
to the apostles - those sent forth with the
message, The lay brethren were added to
the Church to support the apostles,"

and is bap tized shall be saved
..." Yet only those God called
would be able to bel ieve - for
Jesu s meant believe what was

T he GREAT COMMISSION SAID_ believe the GOOD NEWS!
to apostles However , thi s is quoted from

Jesus gave H is GREAT the 1611 King James Version, but
COMMiSSiON to the apos tles - nearly all other translations omit
those 'sent forth with the mes- it , say ing Mark did not write thes e
sage . Th e lay brethren we re words -c- beg inning verse s c--but
added to the Churchto support _ that they were added by some late r
the apostles . edit or trying to make it harm oni ze

Notice the GREAT COMMtSSION with Matthew 28 :18-19 .
as record ed by Matth ew: "Now But the great commission was
tbe eleven disciple s [Judas had . given to the apostles - not the
left them] went to Gal ilee , 10 the Church as a whole - although as
mount ain to wh ich Jesus had di- cited above.' the Church com-
reeled them . . . And Jesus ca me pletely, prayerfully. wholeheart-
and Sa id to them [not the whole edl y backed up and supported the
Church] , All authori ty in heave n apo stle s . Tha t was their part in the
and on earth is given to me . GO , great commission .
THE REFORE , and mak e disciple s
of all nations . , . " Notice , make .Ne w, PURPOSE of Church
d isciples OF, or wit hin all na- Now let ' s get our bearings and
tions . A disciple is' a stude nt - understand the PURPOSE of the
one learn ing , being taught . " . . . ' Church - its function .
baptizing thein in the name of the Remember , the Church wa s
Father and of the Son and of the called outo fa world CUTOFFfrom
Hol y Spirit . .. " Notice here , God - a wo rld , as Je sus sa id, in
this does not. and cannot refut e which "NO MA NCANcom e to me ,
Jes us' ow n state men t that " NO except the Fath erdraw him ." Th e
MAN CAN co rne to me . exceptthe Church was the "calle d-out
Father .w hic h se nt me draw o nes" - ...called o ut from the
him ." The GREAT COMM ISS ION wo rld . " W herefo re co me out
was not a. co mm ission to try to from among them [of the world)
pers uade ALLin those nati ons to and be ye separate , sa ith the Lord
come to Christ. Jesus said plainl y .. . " (II Co rinthians 6:17).
"make disci ples OF [with in] all REMEMBER, to o , that from
nations." He referred to those Ad am God had called out of this
whom God had called - and world only those He chose to USE
the y wer e , com par ative ly, ex - in a mis sion PREPARING FORTHE
ceed ing FEWby.P!~portion to the KINGDOM!
whole popula tio n .: Th en Je su s . The arc hange l Lucifer and his
con tinued ,.."· .-' .. teachingthem an gels had bee n disqualified r-c-
to o'bserVe all' thaCI have-rca m: ' '. changed into Satan arid 'de nions :: ' ~-

manded your-and 10. I am wit h Ada m had chosen Satans wx v of
yo u always, to the close of the "GET" and rejec ted God' as
age " ;(Matthew 28 :16- 20 , Re- ' so urce of basic knowledge, as
vised Standard V ers ion}. God and ruler and as Savi or . Ac ·

T he .apostle s were NOT se nt - co rd ing to Ad am ' s decisio n God
fo rth on a soul-saving crusade . CUfTHE WORLDoff from access to
but to rsxcamose whom Goo Him . BUT, since God cut them off

(Cont inued fro m page 101

out of the prison. Peter fled on to
Caesarea . .

had ca lled and made willing to
listen . That is what God ' s apo stle
does to this day. Today we are
able to utilize modern methods of
MASS COMMUNJCATION - rad io ,
tele vision , the-printing press . We
TEACH - the good news of the
comi ng KINGDOM - to those
whom God calls and makes will
ing to listen . In thi s way we
TEACH and PROCLAIM the true
GOSPEL MESSAGE to many
MILLIONS, wo rldwi de . Ou r

. magazine , The Plain Truth, has
more than THREE MILLION sub
scri ber s , and estimates are that
each copy is read by at least three
people - actually reachi ng nine
or 10 MILLION peo ple! And we
teach all who willingly listen to
observe all that God commanded
His apostles!

Now not ice Mark ' s acco unt of
the GREAT COMMISSION: " . . .
Afterward He appeared unto the
eleven . . . and he sai d unt o

. them . GO YE into all the 'wo rld
and preach the gos pel to eve ry
cre atur e" ' (Mark 16 :14 , 15) .

. Narurally Jesus did not mean
every human be ing on earth -=
but all they might reach who
would hear. '.:He.thatbelieveth
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SEVEN PROOFS of THE TRUE CHURCH

"Is Christ going to marry a number of differing groups, not in
complete harmony with each other - yet all 'professing CHRIST? "

"The old covenant was made with a
carnal-minded people on their PROMISE
to obey, The new covenant will be made
with a Spirit-begotten and Spirit-born
people who have ALREADY PROVED
THEIR OBEDIENCEI"

(Continue d from page 11)

the chief corne rstone -the very
'. HEAD of the C hurch.

The TEMPLE to which
C hrist will com e

There has been much perplex
ity and discussion as to when the
temp le will be built to which
Christ shall come .

Malachi' s prophecy speaks of
Christ' s second coming to His
temp le (Ma lachi 3:1-6 ).

In Haggai's prophecy it is re
ferred 10 prophetically. Zerub
babel had been sent as governor of

.acolony to build the second temple '
70 yea rs after de str uction of

Solomon ' s temple . He buill tbe
temple to which Jesus came,
though it had been enlar ged and
embell ished by the Roman
Herod . But speaking of this tem
ple , asatype and forerunner of the
temp le to which Christ shall come
at His second coming , it is writ
ten , "The glory of this latter
house shall be greater than of the
former , saith the Lord of hosts:
and in thi s place will I give peace ,
saith the Lord of hosts " (Haggai
2:9). '

It is inconceivable that the Is
raeli s, in the prese nt interna tional
turmoil over their possession of
old , Jerusalem , could ever de-. '
mofish the Arab Mos lem Domeof
the Rock-e- now standing on the ";
siteof Solomon' s 'temple - and
build a new one there of greater
sple ndo r and " glory ' than
Solomon' s! However, as the sec
ond temple Zerubbabel was build
ing was a typical forerunner of the
temple to whi ch Christ shall
come, even so Zerubbabel was the
typical forerunne r of one Christ
would use in buildin g the far more
glorious temple to which Chri st
shall come in His GLORY!

In Zec hariah 4:9, " The hands
of Zerubbabel have laid the foun
dation of this house ; his hands
shall also finish it .. ... And as
Zerubbabel's hands did finish thaI
second temple , so shall the one
Christ uses in building the temp le
to wh ich He shan come in His
GLORY!

And the Church of God of the
present day shall be " ... a build
ing fitly framed toget her [and]
growet h unto an holy temp le in rbe
Lord" (Ephesians 2:21) .

Church the Bride of Christ

Theone and only true Church, a
spirit ual o rganism well organized
by.Christ, is the affianced Bride of
Chri st - to MARRY Chri st , after
His coming and after the resurrec
tionand change of the Church in to
immortality .

In Ephesians 5 this is shown by
analogy. " Husbands, love your
wive s, even as Christ also loved
the c hurc h, and gave himself for
it; that he might sa nctify and
cle anse it with the washin g of
water by the word , that He might
presenl it to himself a glorious
c hu rc h , no t ha vin g s po t , o r
wrinkle, or any such thin g; but
that it should be holy and without
blemish . . . for we are mem bers
of HIS BQDY, q( h~~ flesh, ~!ld 9f,. ~

his bone s. For this cause shall a
man leave his father and mother .
and shall be joined unto his wife,
and they shall be one flesh. Thi s is
a great mystery: bur J speak con
cerning Christ and the churc h"
(Ephesians 5:25-32 ). .

The Church is made up of the
BODY of Christ. More on that a
little later . But the BODY presented
to Christ will not be a dismem
bered body, with an arm , a leg or
other pans being separated! It is
ONE C hurch - fitly framed
toge ther - not dis membered into
many parts following man y dif
ferent men seeki ng to draw away
discip les after them .

Thi s coming marriage is again
referred to in Il Corinthians 11:2:
" For I am je alou s ove r you with
godly jealousy: for I have es- ,
poused you 10 one husband , that I
may present you as a cha ste virgin
to C hrist. " .

The new-coven ant' MARRIAGE
wiUtake place at Christ 's coming
in GLORY: . ' And I heard as it were
the voice of a great multitude, and
as the voice 'Ofmany waters , and
as the voice of mighty thunder
ings , saying: ALLELUIA: for the
Lord God omnipotent reigneth ,
LeI us he glad and rejoice , and
give honor 'to him : for the mai~

riage of the Lamb [Christ] is ·
come . and -his wife hath made
he rse lf re a dy " i~(Re ve tati c n
19:6-7) . :

It is enlightening at thi s point to
remember Jesus ca me as " the
messenger of the co ve nant"
(Malachi 3:1). He came 'as the
Me ssenger of-the NEW covenant.

Th e o ld c ove nant wa s a
CONTRACT entered into betw een

-tbe children of Israel and the
Word (who was to become Chr ist)
- the God of the Old Testament .
It was a MARRIAGEcovenant. God
" proposed" and Isr ael "ac
cepted" (Exodus 19:6, 8) . That .
" marriage covenant" also set up
the kingdom of Israel as one of
earth 's nations. .

The new covenant also will be a
MARR1AGE covenant marrying the
Church , tben changed 10 spirit
immortality , to Chri st. But that
covenant also wil1 set up the
KINGDOM OF GOD, ruling all na
tion s with the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD.

The old covenant was made
with a carnal-minded people on
their PROMISE to obey . The new
covenant will be made with a
Spir it-begotten and Spirit -born
people wh o h ave ALREADY
PROVED THEIR OBEDIENCE!

Mode rn facilities for
mass communica tion today

T he Church members , as a
whole, are no t called to " GO
FORTH" with the Gospe l message
- but 10 back up, help, support
the apostle in car rying the mes
sage into all the world .

I ment ioned that one apostle
today. with modern facilities for
mass communication - the print
ing press, rad io, televi sion, even
the tele phone by which one may
reach another in any part of the
world in a ma,ttcr of minu tes or

Je ss - can reach more people by
far than all of the first century
apostles combined . ..'

But thisuse of modem facilities
inour day necessitates a consider
able organization of peop le in var
ious administrative capacities ,
beside evangelists, pastors and
assi stants , elders , deacons and
deaconesses in local churches
worldwide .

In Jesus' para ble of the talents
(Matthew 25), He pictured Him
self as giving talents to various
ones left here on earth while Jesus
was in heaven .

" And unto one he gave five
talents , to another two , and to

another one ; to every man accord
ing to his several ability . '.. "
(verse 15). These "talents" 
pieces of mone y - symbolized
spiritual gifts and mea sure of the
Holy Spirit , given eac h. He gave
acco rding to the natural ability of
each .

The 12th chapter of I Corin
thians reveals that there are vari
ous office s of administration in
the Church - and that God gives
various spiritual gifts for those
various functions . The SAME

,PRINCIPLE holds , since God is
con sistent and never changes. He

. give s, through the Holy Spirit, "
spec ial ab ilities, according to _
one' s own natural abili ties . _

1'1 have often ulIked ;'about 'the
fallacy of " filling the s quare peg'
into the round hole " to illu strate
human failure , because so many
are NOT doing what by natur a)
abil ity they are filled best to do .

" Now there are d iversities of
gifts , bu t the same Spir it" ( I
Corinthians 12:4) . All these vari
ous special talent s , abil ities or ap
titudes, thou gh several, are all
given by the same Holy Spirit.

" And there are differences of
administrations , but the same
Lord . And tbere are diversities of
operations, but it is the same God
that worketh all in all " (verses

5-6}. It is GOD working in us .
"But all these worketh that one

and selfsame Spirit, dividing to
every man .severally as he will.
For as the body is ONE , and hath
many members , and all the mern 
bers of thaI one body , bein g
many , are ONE BODY: so also is
C hrist. Fo r by one Spirit are we all
bapt ized into ONE BODY ..."
(verses 11-13).

" But now are the y man y mem 
bers , yet BUTONE BODY " (verse
20) .

Wh at about those w ho follow a
MAN, outside that O NE RO D v? God
says we (ire not 10 foll ow a MAN.
Paul said that " .. . of yo ur own
selves shall men arise . . . to dra w
away discipl e s after them" (Acts
20:30) .

The apostle Paul had to co rrect
the Co rinthian church beca use
they were followi ng individual
MEN: "Now I beseech you, breth
ren,' by the name of our Lord Jesus
C hrist, that ye all speak the same
thing .. . . " .- and WHERE did
the Church re-ce ive that o ne
SAME TH ING rhey were all to
believe? Fro m THE APOSTLES!
And the apostles received it fro m
CHRiST. And Jesus Christ re 
ceived it from GOD the Farner!
Contin ue, " .. . that there be no
divisions among you; but that ye
be perfe ctly joined togerher in the
same mind and ... same judg
ment " (I Corinthia ns 1:10).

The apostle reproved them ,
saying, " .. . there are conte n
tions amo ng you" (verse II).

"Now this I say, that every one
ofyou saith, I am of Paul; and l of
Apollos ; and Iof Cephas; and I of
Christ" (verse 12). CHRIST iSNOT
divided (verse 13).

The 'fon~r' Ch ristian

What about the " loner" Chris
tian, who says, " Iwill serve Christ
in my own way' '? wbat about the
one who leaves God's Church - ·
either to have his own private rela
tion withChrist -:-toGEIhis own
salvation - without GIVING his
part of the Church effort in send
ing the true Gospel into ALLTHE
WORLD?

Or, what about tbe 'one who
follows a MAN, because of tha t
man 's personal ity, charisma or at- -,
tractiveness , or some other
group?
. Stop and THINK! ,

Is Christ going to marry a
number of differing group s. not in
complete harmony wit h each
ot her - _ye t all " profess ing
CHRIST"?

Je sus said , " He that is not with
me . . ." (and ,since He is the
Head of God ' s one and only
Church, He 'Plainly meant with
Him where HE is working - in
God' s one Church) . Repeat , " He
that is not with me [wh ere Be
works] is against me; and he that
gathereth not with me scattereth
abroad " (Matt hew 12:30).

Jesus Chri st is goin g to mar ry

THE ONE AND' ONLY TRUE
CHURCH- not a number of scat
tered gro ups or scattered indi
vidua ls .

God' s law and way oflife may
be summed up in the one word
"L OVE" - which is outfl owing
- the way of " GIVE" - while
Sa tan' s wayisthatof " GET." T he
one who tries to GET his salvati on
apart from the one Church Christ
is going 10marry is on the " GET"
way. Those loyally in the Church
are GIVIN"G of their prayers , loy 
ally, encouragement and support
behind C hrist' s chosen apostle in
GIVING the GOOD NEWS to the
world - its ONLY HOPE!

In oth er wo rds, he that seeks to.
GET his own salvation withou t
GIVING his pan in the team.effort

'of the Churc h - or follow s a man
or some other gro up - is su rely
NOTBUILDING ONTHEONE SURE
FOUNDATtON of the apostle s and
prophets , Jesus Christ being the
chief cornersto ne . -

Again, "Unless GOD build the
house , they labor in vain that build
it . . ." (Psalm 127:1).

The Church is the HOUSEHOLD
OF GOD arid a BUILDING - the
glorious TEMPLE It! which Chri st
shall come!

How well organized?

Not ice , aga in ho w well or
ganized is the one true Church c-.

for getting the GREAT COMMISSION
'to rbe wbole world:

" In whom all the huilding fitly
framed together groweth unto an
holy temple ' in the Lo rd "
(Ephesians 2:21) . Agai n, " From
whom the whole bodyfitly joined
togerher and compacted [pressed
toge ther , knit or drawn together , \
consolidated] by that which every
joint supplieth, according to the
effectual worki ng in the measure
of every part . . ." .(Ephesians
~I~ . .

"And He [Christ ] gave some ,
apostles; and some , prophet s; and
some, evangelists; and some, pas 
tors and teac hers; for the perfect 
ing of the saint s , for the work of
the min istry , for .the edify ing of
the body .of Christ , TILL we all
come in the UNITY oflbe faith , and
of the knowledge of the Son of
God , unto a perfect man/unto the
measure of the stature-of the ful
nes s ,o f Chrisl : ' (Ephesian s..
4: 11-13) .

The true Church of .God has
these offices, as the living Christ
put them in His Church .

. A TITHE-paying Ch urch

God ' s continuing o r ig ina l
C hurch is also a tithe-payin g
C hurch.

The Ch urch .receives that ONE
SAME THING the y all are com
mand ed to believe! As stated be
fore - even as the Church begin
ning A.D . 31 did - from the
APOSTLES who received the doc 
trines and teachings FROMCHRIST!

Th e Church o f God under
Peter, Paul and the first -century
apostles wa s a TITHE-PA YING
Church, beside GIVINGofferin gs!

Tithingstarted BEFORE Mose s
and the Old Testament Israel. It
started with Abraham, who, after
the slaug hter of the kings, gave
the tithe of all to Melchizedek ,
priest of the Most High God (actu
ally the one who beca me Chris t) .
Write for the free reprint art icle,
" The Mystery of Melchizedek
Solved. ': '

Tilhi~'g 10 God - PAYING a
10t h of one' s " increase" - be
came a law in Old Testament ,Is
rael. After both Israel and Judah
had gone into captivity and slav 
ery, the prophe t Malachi , writing
about 450 B.C., as one of the
prophets who with the apost les ,
and Chri st, form the FOUNDATION
o f the Church , wrote , PRO·
;PHETICAlLY concerning . our
time today: "Will a man rob God?
Yet ye have robbed me. But ye
say, Wherein _have we robbed
thee? IN TITHES ANDOH"ERINGS!
Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye
have robb ed me , eve n this whole
nation " (Malachi3:8-9) . Both the

IS~ S~~VE~ PRO_O~S ~ p~~ } 3}
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"The ONLY FACTOR that makes the word church sacred is
when called the Church of GOD - in other words, the group,
congregation, assembly or church that BELONGS TO GOD. It is
GOD'S name connected with it that lends sanctity to the name."

SEVEN PROOFS

", , . of all the denominations and sects
in 'Christianity ' God 's true Church, alone,
has understanding of the master plan of
God for His spiritual creation of man. "

T:

,
1~

I;. \,

tification , becau se a small
number of professing Christian
sect s use the name . Yet the one
and only eriginal Church founded
A.D . 31 by Jesus Christ most cer
tainly will have the true NAME!

God naine s things and people

what they are . This is a basic
principle. The "church in the wil 
derness" - the Old Testament
Church (or co ngregatio n) was
named the " co ngregation of Is
rael " becau se it was comp osed of
the physicall y born children of
Israel. The two-letter word of
denotes ownership or origin .

The New Testament Church
organized by Christ is ca lled, 12
T IMES in the New Te stament,
"the CH URCH OF GOD : " some
times with a modifying word or
phrase , as, "the Church of God,
whic h is at . Corinth, " or the
" Churches of God in Judea."
Today it - is known !as 'the
Worldwide C hurch of God , .' -

The Engli sh word churchis
tra ns lated from the Greek
ekklesia , and the Greek word used
in the original writing of the New
Testament means, simply, a
group , an assembl y, etc ., without
spec if ic referen ce to achurch. At
Ephe sus , for example , the city
council - political - was ca lled
an ekklesia , with no reli giou s
connota tion at all .

The ONLY FACTO R that make s
the word ~hurch sac red is
when called the Church of GOD
in o the r word s, the gro up ,
congregation ,assembly orchurch
'ttiar BELONGS TO GOD. It is GOo's
name connected with it that lends
sanctity to the name .

For e xa rnp le , th e nam e
"Rom an Ca tho lic C hurc h"
means a " unive rsal" (catholic)
church of Rome. The " Lutheran
Church " is that grou p o r body of
peopl e follow ing or establish ed
by Lu ther. The " Me thod is t

, Ch'urch" mean s (in its name) a
gro uporbodyof people following
a certain method . The " Baptist
Chu rch" by name means a gro up
or combination of group s who be
lieve in bapt izing and follow John
the bapti se The name " Congre
gational .Church " simply implies
a group of people who believe the
lay people ought to have the au-:
tbority , The name " Presbyterian
C hurch" me an s an associated
group who believe the "presby
tery" or officiating clergy have the
authority.

The name " Church of God" .
means that group of •' called-out
ones ," called out from this world ,
who look toGOO as the authority
and government from God through
Chri st, through (on the human
level) apostles chosen by Christ
NOT elected by the people!

So tbere is vita l MEAN ING to the
name of the true C hurch . And the
name is IMPORT ANT!

In Jesus' last prayer to God
before bein g c rucifie d , He
prayed, "I have manife sted thy
name unto the men which thou
gaves t me out of the world ;. ..
And now . . . Icome to thee. Holy

. Father, kee p through thine own
name those whom thou hast given
me , that they may be ON E, as we
are. While I was with them in the .
world , I kept them in thi name
.. ." (John 17:6, 11-12). (To be
concluded next issue .)

"Those called into God's Church are
now being judged. Others are not - vetr

the proud, yea , and all that do
wicked ly, shall he stubble: and
the day that come th shall burn
them up, sait h the Lord of hosts,
that itshall leave them neith erroot
nor branch . . . for they shall be
ashes under the soles of your feet
in tl<e day thai I shall do this , saith
the Lord of ho sts" (Malachi
4:1-3) .

Th. NAME of the
true Church

T he N A ME o f God ' s true
Church is important - but not
alone the exclu sive proof of iden-

called to repentance and ETE RNA L

LIFE .

Final rate of the incorrigible

There shall then be one more
resurrection -ofthose who were
called to salvation, but rejected it

-' the incorrigible wicked. The y
will be resurrected MORTAL to
realize their fatal decision. They
will be "cast into the lake of fire,
Thi s is the second death " (Reve
lation 20:14-15). This " lake of
fire" is pictured by Peter in his
second leiter :

" Th is second e pistle , belov ed ,
I now write unto you; in both
which I stirup your pure minds by
way ofremembrance: that ye ma y
he miodful of the word s which

. were spoke n before by the holy
prophets [Old Te stament], and of
the co mmandment of us the apo s
tles [New Te stament] of our Lord
and Saviour: knowing thi s first,
that there shall come ' in the last
days scoffers. walking after their
own lusts , andsaying ,Whe re is the
prom ise of his comin g? for since
the fathers fell asleep, all thing s
continue as they were from the
beginning of the creat ion .

" Forthis they wi lling ly are ig
norant of , that by the Word of God
the heavens were of old, and the
ean_h standing out of tbe water and
in the water: whereby the wo rld
that then was, being overflowed
with water, perished: But the
heaven s and the earth, which are
now, by the same word are kept in
store , reserved unto fire agains t ·
the day of j udg ment and perd ition
of ungodl y men.

" But, beloved, be nol ignorant
of this one thing, that one day is
with the Lord as a tho usand years ,
and a thousand years as one da y.
The Lord is not slack concerning
his promise, as some men count
slackness; but is long suffer ing to ·
us-ward , not willing that any
should peri sh , but that all should
co me to repentance . But the day
of tbe Lord will co me as a thief in
the night; in the which the heavens
shall pass away with a great noise,
and the elem ent s shall melt with
fervent heat , and the earth also
and the works that are therein shall
he burned up" ( II Peter 3:1-10).

Malach i adds, of that final de 
struction of the willful rebelliou s
into uncon scio us (Ecclesiastes
9:5) annihilatio n:

" For hehold , the day cometh, '
t~at shall burn as an oven; and all I

master plan for the 81LLIONS of
people who have lived and died
since Adam - Cl.TF OFF from
God - uxjudge d - ne ither
" lost" nor yet " saved ."

The y will he resurr ected after
the millenn ium i~a specia l resur
rec tio n (Reve lation 20 :11·13 ) .
Th is is also descr ibed in Ezekiel 's
prophecy of the " valley of dry
bones " (Ezek iel 37) . All previ
o usly uncalled will be res urrected
MORTAL, and with the 7,000 years
of humani ty past , will face up
with what their experi ence in sin
really proved . All then will he

Largest convention .on earth

The fifth festival is the Day o"r
Atonement , ca ll ed in Jewish
Judai sm Rosh Hashana - a sol
emn fast da y. No food may he
eaten from sunset to sunset. It
pictures to God ' s people the mak
ing of man 'AT-D NE-MENT with
God . The world , cutofffrom God
the se 6,000 years , has been de
ce ived and led by the god of this
wo rld , S at an. Je su s Ch ri st
QUAUAED to replace the former
Lucifer on the THRONE of the
earth . When He comes as KIN G of
kings, Satan shall be depo sed ,
bound , shut up (Revelation 20:3)
for 1,000 years . Without Satan ,
who has "worked tNthe people of
the world " (Ephesians 2:2), hu
manity at last may be made AT ONE

with the true Creator GOD!

The sixth festival is the Feast of

Festival No .4 is the Feast of
Trumpets, on the first day of the
se ve nth 'mo nth o f the sac red
calendar. The Feast of Trumpets
picrures and reminds thO Church
yearly of the SECOND COMIN9

of CHRIST to reign over 'all the
earth .

Tabern acles - a seven-day fes
, rival, with the first day the sixth

annu al Holy Day . Th is is fol
lowed by an eighth day, aone-day
Holy Day - making in all an
eight-day festival.

Tbjs pictures the millennial
re1go"of the KINGDOM OF GOD,
rulin g all nations for 1,000 years .
Durin g this millennium , ALL liv
ing will be called to repentance
and faith and eterna l salvation
throug h the reigning CHRIST ~'

with no Satan to overcome . More
of the details of this time will be
given under PROOF No .7, to fol
low .

The seventh and final Holy Day
be gins at sunset jus t as the Feast of
Taberna cle s is ending. As stated
earlier, small th oug h the
Worldwid e Church of God be in
numbers, this is the largest con
vention or concla ve held annually
on earth - with Festival sites all
ove r the world.

When the billions shaD
be called

T he fi nal eig ht h day ( the
seventh festival) , brings to mind
again every year what is in God ' s

ou r knowledge, observes these
festivals or knows their tremen
dou s MEANI NG !

It has been stated before that as
the physical creation of man
began with the physical Adam , so
the SPIRITUAL creation of'manbe
gins with the Spiritual Chri st.

The first .of these annual festi
vals is the Passover . observed on
the eve of the 14th day of the first
month of the sacred year. This is
the year's most solemn service ,
on the anniversary , as a memo

.rial, of the death of Christ , to re
co ncile those called to God .

.This is immed iately followed
by the nex t seven days - the
Fest ival of Unleavened Bread .
All leaven must be put out of
members ' houses , and nothin g
leavened may beeaten. Lea-ven is
a symbol of sin. It emph aticall y
rem inds God ' s called-our ones
daily for seven days through the
stomach that we must put sin out
of our lives . Also it is a memorial ,
on the anniversary of Israel' s ex
od us out of Egypt. Egypt also is

'symbolic of sin - and Israel was
taken out by God with miracles
as He delivered His people toda y
from the bondage of sin .There are
two annual Holy Days in this Fes
tival- the first and the last of the
seven.

The third annual festival 'is tbe
Feast of FIRSTFRUIT S , called in the
New Te stament of the Bible
"Pentecost , " becau se this is the
one set-apart time of year when
the Church COUNTS to calculate
the prope r day. It is 50 days,
counted beginn ing on the " mor-

. row after the weekly Sabba th ,"
which occurs during the Feast of
Unleavened Bread . " Pentecos t"
is simply the Gre ek "fifty
co unt:' Thi s pictures the coming
and infilling of the Holy Spir it,
he getting the "firstf ruits " 
those relati ve first few called to
spiritual sa lva tio n. T he Hol y
Spirit came on the very 50th day
- the first time the Holy Spirit
was given to a gro up , whic h
formed the Church of God . This
annual festive occasio n reminds

.God' s people year ly that they are
merely the fir st to he called to
spiri tua l sal vat ion - that the
world , except the few ca lled , is
CU T OFF from God - neither
" saved, " nor " lost" - j ust not
yet called! T he refore not ye t
judged .

Another incident al proof of the
identity of the one true Church is
the knowledge that with the foun
dation ofthe Church ofGod " the '
time iscome that JUDGMENT must
begin at the bouse of God .' 'Tbose
called into God's Chu rch cre now
being judged . Others are not 
YET !

Th ese -annua l festi val s are
built arou nd the annual harvest
seaso ns ' in Jeru salem . The f irst
three portray the early grain har
ves t, typic al of the firs t earl y
spiritual harvest in the conversion
of rna!' . The last four correspond
to the final great autumnal har
vest. They all come in the seventh
sacred month .

(Continued from page 12 1

kingdom of Israel and the king
do m of Judah had long before
heen taken out of their land as
slaves. A comparatively small
contingent was sent back to
Jerusalem , 70 years after Judah' s
captivity, by King Cyrus of Per
sia under governorsh ipof'Zereb
babe l to build thesecond temple.
Some of these Jews were still in
Judea when Malachi wrote - but
the two nation s, as a whole com
posing ancient Israel, were not
there . THIS WAS NOT MOSAIC LAW

- this was PROPHECY for OUR
DAY!

Malachi continued , " Bring ye
all the tithe s into the storehouse.
that there may be meat in mine
ho use , an d PRO V E ME NO W

HEREWITH, saith the Etern al , if I
will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a bless 
ing , that there shall not he room
enough to rece ive if' (verse 10).

That is NOT "Old Te stament '
st uff" as God' s tru e Church
KNOWS - and because it has

TITHED, it has had God ' s blessing
and prosperity .

Speaking of tithe s, Jesus said,
" . . -. these ought ye to have done
. . . " (Matthew 23:23) . Hebrews
7:4- 12 binds tithi ng in the New
Testament. I Cori nthians 9:1-14
defi nitely upholds the principle of
tithing and GI VING .

Knowledge of God's
.master plan

Of all the religions - and of all
the deno minations and sect s in
. ' C hristianity , " God ' s tr ue
Church alone has understandin g
of the master plan of God for His
spir itual creationof man . Thi s is
forcibl y reminded every year in
the Church by the seven annual
Holy Days and festivals Christ
instituted in the Ch urch .

Small as the Church is in num- ,
bers - Jesus spoke of it as the
" little flock " and said that as
they had persec uted Him so would
they His Church - neverthe less
the Chu rch 's grea t annual autum- :
nal Feast of Tahernacles js the
LARGE ST church conclave ; co n
vent ion or festiva l held on earth !

As God made the weekly S~b
bath FO R MAN (Mark 2:27) when
man was made - so He gave His
Church seven annual Sab baths
and seven annual 'festivals 
when He first es tab lis hed the
Church. In Acts 7:38, you will
find the Old Tes tament congre
gatio no f Israel caIled' ' the church
in the wilderness. " It was com
posed of the hum an-born children
ofIsrael- the Church of the New
Testament is co mposed of the be
gotten children of GOD . Ast he Old
Tes tament church was called the
congregation of Israel , so the New
Testament Church is called tbe
Church of GOD.

To the Church-both Old Te s
tament unde r Moses and New ,
Tes tament under Chri st - God
gave these annual occasions to

. emphatically remind His people .
annually, of His master plan .

. Noother church or religion . to
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to da y . Sa bb ath o bservance and [he
Hol y Da ys are ex pla ined as well as
wh y the C hu rch doe s nOI ce lebrate
trad itio na l C hrist ian holiday s .

Mr. McLoughlin ' s co ncl us ion ,
whi ch did nOI a ppe ar in the printed
ve rsi on because of lac k o f s pace ,
wa s , " T he law s of G od applie d 10

every human situation. as Roy Fox
explained . They applied tomarriage ,
bringing 'up c hild re n. soc ia l life .
ea rn ing a li vin g , employer's rel a
t ion s 'w ith em ployees an d all o the r
matters :' Ignor ing the laws led to the
ills t hat befe ll man ).;ind . .

, ' T ha'j i s w h y ' Ihe ·W o rld w id e

Church cong regatio n a t Caldw~ I1

Ha ll in S t. Clement be l ie ...e s that
obed ience to the will of God is fun 
damental to their .way of life . Th e y
may not recognize Good Friday and

E asler Sunda y but they co m me mo
rate the l ast Supper. A nd e ve n as
Je su s washed the feet of Hi s d isciple s
nearly 2 ,000 years ago , so do me m 
be rs of the C hurc h now perform the
same act o f hum il ity and brother 
hood."'

Coffe r of Cbau anooga; Dee Dee Shinliver
and T racey Wimse t of Atlanta; and Deb
bie Camp, Susa n Culpepper , Tri essa
Howingt on and Cind y Norris of Athens .
T he C hatta nooga team rece ived the
sponsmansh ip aw ard . Darla Wi/son .

D istri ct 63 of the Grea t Lakes region
he ld it s vo lley b all tourn am ent in
KALA MAZOO, Mich :, Nov . 5. Win
ni n g the c ham pio ns hip wa s the
Kalam azoo learn. followed by Michigan
City and Fort Wayne . Ind . The all 
tournament team consisted of Norma Ca rl
of Fort Wayne; Amy Albert son and Treva
Huddleston of Michigan City ; and Patty
Smith , Son ya Olsen and Robin Brubaker
of Kalama zoo . Alternat e was Rhonda
Hellman . Patty Smith was the offic ials'
choice for mosl valuable player . and the
Michi gan City team won the sportsma n-
ship award . ,;"

Pr ior to the Ka lamazoo tournament , the
YOU mem bers of Disrrict 63 sponso red a
volleyball exhibition by memb ers of lhe
Western Michigan Univers ity vars ity '101

teybell ream and their coach. Rob Buck .
Mr. Buck, who has trained some current
O lympic ' volle ybal l play er s and ha s
studied the sport in the Soviet Union.
began the evening by showing a film ,
Olym pi cs ' 76 , wh ich incl uded an
18-minute high-point summary of the
1976 competition in Montreal . Que . Then
the WMU tea m demonst ra ted some of
their technique s and drill s and answered
q uestion s from the audience . Mark Kis
sdl .

BITS AND PIECES - W.L.
Bailey of Sterling , Okla ., displ ays
the prizes he won for his creat ion
exh ibited at the arts-a nd-crafts
show at the Feast of Taberna cles
in Big San dy . Tex . Mr.. Bailey
mounted a wagon wheel to a plow
disc, both more than 50 years old,
and welded on the wheel numer
ous bits and pieces of antique
farm too ls, plow parts , wagon and
buggy parts, and Model T and
Model A parts that he has saved
for many years. His creation was

. awarded first in its class , first in
the art show and most unusual
exhibit at the Festival.

ST. CLEME~. C ha nne l Islands
- When Bo b Boraker, pastor of the
c hurc h here . saw a seri es of arti cles
on re li giou s groups in the Jersey
Evening Post , he calle d thejoumalist
w ritin g the ser ies, Ro y M cloughlin .
Did he w ant to k now about th e
W orldwide Ch urc h of Go d? He was
interested .

Me mbers of the Ch urc h here on
Jersey , the lar ge st of the Channel Is
la nds , meet o nce a month in C a ldwe ll
Hall with Mr. Boraker , who is
slatio ne d in Br icket W ood , En gland .
Including the c hild re n the co ng re
ga t ion n umbers abo ut 20 .

Mr. and Mr s . M cLoughl in at ·
lended IWO Sabb ath se r...ices , asking

q ue st io ns e ac h lim e. and interviewed
Roy Fox , a deacon in the c h urch
he re : -- -

The arli cle .' entitled " The
Worldwide C hur ch , a nd a belief in
the ' pla in lru th : •• ap pe ared in the
June 13 edition ofthe Post: The arti
c le refers lo .the gro wt hofHe-rbert W .
Armslrong's radio m inistry in the
ea r ly '3 0s in to it s presenl ·form ·

t ;r .,..t-. #;]HJ I~~

SPORTS

Article series on religion

describes Church beliefs

Volleyball and softball tournaments at
the Feas t of Tabernacles in FRESNO,
Calif ., wet e directed by Dan Orb an , pas
tor of the Bakersfield, Ca lif. . church.
Eddie Garcia coordinated the volleyba ll
action and Greg Guy the softball. Win
ning the coed volleyball rouniamem was
Bakersfie ld, followed by Santa Barbara,
Catif . . in second place . Visalia , Ca lif.,
won fir st place in the wome n-s volley ball
tourna ment. with Santa Barbara placing
seco nd. The men' s softball tournament
was also won by a team from the Bakers
field church, and the Salt lake Cit y ,
Utah, team placed second . Luanna K.
Guy.

Rep orts fo r " Local
Chu rch New s " must be
postmarl<edno later than 14
days after the date of the
event reported on and be no
longer than 2 50 words. Re
ports lacking the date of the
event cannot be published .

'LOCAL
CHURCH NEWS'

DEADLINES

In actio n in ATHENS, Ga . , on Nov . 5,
the Athens . Ga .• volle yball team trounced
the Atlanta and Chattanooga team s to win
the di strict title in double e limina tion

- play-off s . Trie ssa How ington o f the
Athens team won most-valuable -player
award for the dismct. Name d to the all
district team were Kim Wicks and Jan

The MUFREESBORO. Ten n., YO U
chapter played host to a Saturday-nigh t
coo kout and wiener roast at the horne of
Mr. and Mrs. Gera ld Whaley Nov. 4 ,
with a hayride preceding the affair . Some
60 adu lts, teens and youngste rs enjoyed
the ride on the flatbed wago ns to the hoi ,
bla ring fire that warmed things up as the
sun went down. Everett Corbin .

M ILWAUKEE, Wis. , church held its
annual fa mily night blue-gold potluck
dinner Sept . 25. with guest speak er Mike
Hantsko. pastor of the church. speaking
on commitment and followi ng thro ugh .
The cub s' spec ial project for the evening

. was drawing posters reflectin g their fee l
ings abo ut pollution . leslie Bitts was
awarded fir st prize. Badges were awarded
to the followin g cub s who fu lfilled the
req uirem ents for a specific ca tegory:
Mike Rom , Steve Roth , Pat O'Hatloran.
Mik e Ka zm er . l es l ie Bin s , Ran dy
Ko bler . Cole Simchick , Don Park er .
To ny Park er , Na tha n Kin s , C h uc k
Schultz, Mark Vav ra and Kenn y Mentell ,

-who al so rece ived the " Arrow of light"
award. which is the highest awa rd a cub
sco ut can receive. Dian ne Thompson .

The GOOD NEWS

During the Fall Festival in the LAKE
OF THE OZAR KS , Mo ., 259 sen ior
ci tizens of the Church mel at the foun
tains restaur ant to enjoy a fried-chicken
dinn er and hear gues t speak er Dean
Blackwell .

M r. Black well exhorted the senio r cui
len s to be active in O utreach and tobe a
stable influence ifl encouraging others .
" Senior c itizens are itpprec ialed for their
abilit y to draw 'from life experie nces and
teach other s ," .sa id Mr . Blackw ell , add 
ing that they can also follo w the example
o f Mr: Herber t W . Ar mst rong , who
doesn't believe in retir tng.

Jess McCl ain , -d irec lo~ of the Spr ing
field . Mo ., 60-P.lus .C1ub, awarded $20
each to Elsie Tallius of the Ro lla. Mo .•
church, the most longtime me mber pres
ent; Nora Wanamak er , 92. of the Iowa
City , Iow a, church, the oldes l wom an
present : and Dr. H.J . Roger s , 89, of the
Spr ingfie ld, Mo . , church, the oldest man
present. Poll y Ros e ,

...
Richmond . Weeks prio r to the bazaar the
women met in informal workshops at cl ub
members' homes 10 work on the hand 
made items - Barb ie Dol l cl oth es ,
bookmark s, place mats, stuffed anima ls ,
a qui lt and many other cra fts. Baked
good s and man y plants were also sold at
the bazaar . which was directed by Pipe r
Ely. Kathy Giese ,

Membe rs of the PH ILADELPHIA ,
Pa. , Spokesman Club, Women's Club
and the YOU chapter me t Nov , 5 at the
Treadway MOlar Lodge for the first of lheir
monthly jo int meet ings. a fami ly act! ...ity .
Theclubs' regular meetin gs are scheduled
throughout lhe month .

Don Traynor , assistant 10 pastor Carl os
Perk ins and director of the Spokesman
Club, ex plained the club form at . stressi ng
lhe po te ntial the club offers in developing
character esse ntial fo r success in both pri
vate and occu pational life .

The Women ' s Club , presided over by
Rurh Perkin s , focused on Ecc le siastes
9:10 as a means of attaining the clu b' s
obje ctive , which is to praise God through
club activ itie s .

Chery l Sarfen, guest speaker and a
former Amb assador College student, ad
dressed the YO U memb ers on the SUbject
of apprec ieno n. Mem bers also viewed a
movie on evolut ion. follo wed by a discus
sio n led by Mr. Perkins contrasting bib li
ca l crea tion 10 man ' s theory of evolution .

- Tom Wagn~':. .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Cu b Sco ut Pa ck ·No . 332 o f th e

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

T he KLAMATH FALLS. Ore . ,
chu rch o rganize d it s fi rst Spoke sm an
C lub Oct. 7_having previo usly co mbined
with tbe Medford Spokesmen . Officers
are George Newton , president: Roy Man -

CLUB DIRECTOR - Don
Traynor , director of the Pnilade l
phia, Pa.. Spokesman Club, ex

. ptaios.the club format at a meeting
Nov. 5. (See "Club Meetings, " this
page.)

After enjoyi ng the barbecued leg-of
lamb dinner. most of the gro up adjou rned
to the Rese da Mason ic Lodge. where
other brethren from the co mbined church
areas were in the process of celebrat ing a
bela ted we dd ing rece ption given by
Mildred McFarl ane o f Reseda for her son
Gene and his new bride. the furme r Elaine
Woods of Glenda le. T bey were marr ied in
Las Vegas. Nev .• in October. Sallee
Toms.

Abo ut 60 ATHENS, Oa . mem bers at
lend~d rhe first in a series of classe s Nov.

' l i o n a-s urvey of the Old Testament.
ta ught by pastor Jim Franks . The'first 16
cl asses will run throu gh June and cover
the first five book s of the Old Testament.
Darla Wilson .

ley, ...ice pre siden t; Dwayne Gates. sec
re rar y ; Samu el G ates, tr ea sure r; and
Harold Feathe rs, sergeant at arms . Local
elder Don Russell is the club's director

. under min ister Fred Davi s . Roy M . Man -
ley.

# The Lad les' Cfub of the HAMILTON.
Bermuda , church sponso red a pre-YOU
par ty the afternoon of Nov . 12 at the
Sou bamp on'Olebe School : Eleven club
member s and 24 young people attended ,
enjo ying all sorts of games and refres h
ment s . Prizes. ribbo ns and part y basket s
filled with nuts, mint s and raisins were
presented 10 all the young people 411 the
end of the day for thei r enthusiastic par
ticipation. Sandra Duie rbri dge ,

The RI CH MOND , Va . , Ladies' C lub
renee more than $350 at a one-day char-

• ity bazaar Oct . 27 at a shopping mall in

,CLUB
.MEETINGS
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ORDINATIONS - Bert Wyland , left, a deacon in the Port land (Ore.) West church , was ordai ned local elder
dUring services on the Feast of Trumpets. The following Sabb ath, Oct . 7, right photo, from left , Chris Anderso n,
RuUl Oliver,'Ruth Nichols, AnneMarie Marson , Jan Gresham and Glen McCormick, all members of the Port land
West church, were ordained deaco ns and deaconesses, [Photos by Elroy Farah]

~ . l ~~ . ._ ~ # ._~._._~ ._ _.l ~ ' i ..l ·J:' : • . i:I , 1

LOC,AL CHURCH NEWS

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

T he new co ngregation in
FLORENCE, S.C . • ca me into bei ng
Sept . 30. opening serv ices with the hymn ,
" How Excellent h Th y Name," led by
Jim Peoples, lhe church's pastor. Mr.
Peoples also del ivered the inaugural ser
mon to the abo ut 120 breth ren attend ing,
Charles B. Edwa rds .

A week ear lier , Sept . 23, was the inau
gura l meetin g of the new churc h in .
FRAN KSTON, Australia , nea r Me l
bo urne. Rod Dean , pastor of Melbourne
South as well as Prank ston, said tbe two
ch urches wo uld work close ly toge ther
until Frank ston was able to stand on her
ow n IWO fee l early next year. Rod Puis
gave thesermoneu e. his first. followed by
the sermon by Mr. Dean. Nearl y 100 peo
ple attended the service, with about 70
expected 10 atte nd reg ula rly . Leon J .
Lyell , '

The six fortnigh tly meeting s in Chel
tenham , Engl and , sponsored in part by
membe rs of the nearby GLOUCESTER
church, have come to an end , having at
tracted about 50 peo pfe. some who wish
10 learn more abo ut the Ch urch. Follo w
up Bible studies have been arranged .
Much of the mone y for the campai gn
series came from articl es made by C hurch
mem bers and sol d in Birm ingham by
Elizabeth Nicho lls . Ed ward Karas.

T he co mb ine d c hur ch es of
KLAMATH FALLS and MEDFORD ,
Ore ., observed the Feast o f Trumpets at
the fairgrounds in Gran ts Pass, Ore ., with
serv ices being co nducted by Stua rt Segall
and Fred Dav is. T he minister s also or
dained Mr. and Mrs. George Newton as
deacon and deaconess for the Klamath
Falls church and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burgie
as deacon and deacone ss' for the Medford
church. Roy M . Man lq .

Membe rs of the EXETER, England,
church made their first visit to tbe Frank
lyn Home s for mongciloid and hackward
children Oct . 28.-planning to return on a
fortnight ly basis 10 visit with the children .
Francis Cann .

A l7 -mile canoe trip down the Alafie
River east of Ta mpa was on lap for mem -

, bers of the ST_ PET ER SB URG , Fla.,
church O ct. 29. The brethren had a
pleasurable autumn day. sWimming. eat 
ing, and d iving from the numerous ropes
suspended from the ove rhanging trees .
Lavene L. voret.

Brethren from fou r churches gathered
Nov. 5 at the Northridg e, Ca lif.. home o f
Sallee Tom s to bid farewe ll to Bill Qu illen
and his wife l ois. The Quillens are mov
ing to Missoula, Mont. . wher e Mr. Quil 
len will be regional pa stor for eig ht
churches in Montana and Idaho. He has
been pastor of lhe GLENDALE, Cali f. ,
church for seve ral years, which at one
lime incl uded brethren who now eitend
!he Reseda . Los Angeles and Pasadena
churches.

~I '
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- J SAN ANTONIO, Tex. _ William M.
Rodgers . 82, died Oct. 8 after a long
illnes s. He has been auending the San
Antonio church for about three years .

Mr . Rodgers is survived by his wife
Marion , a daughte r and three grandchil.
dR'n. His-wife and one-grandchikl, R0b
bin Evans, IR' IDC"mbcTI of the chmch
}inC'• .

ORANGE, Tex. - Neals Saunders,
58, died of cancer Nov. 7. Hehasbeen a
member ofthe Worldwide Church ofOod
since 1969 .

Mr . SauRden 'is survived by his wife
Kalhleen. Mrs _ Saundc:n may be written
at 2217 W . Coronado 5&;, Orange, Tex .,
n630.

BARTOW , Fla. - lke P. Newm an ,
65 , died unexpec tedl y at his home Oct.
24 . He has been a member of God ' s
C hurch .since 1976 and attended at Lake
land , Fla . Richar d Ame s. Lakela nd pas
tor. offici ated.

Mr . Newm an is survive d by his wife
Glennie , one son, one stepso n and nine
grandchildren . '

LITTL E RO C K, Ark . -.:.. Debra
Farnsworth , 16, died Nov. 6 in an au
tcm obtle acc ident . Fred Keuers. pastor of

NANUET , N.Y . - Betty AM & ndrick
died after a long battle' with cancer Oct.
24 . She was a longtime member and at
tended the church here ."

Mrs . Hendrick is survived 'by her hus
band, two daughters and a son. Her fam
ily wishes 10 thank all for the prayers and
car ds that brightened her last days '.

NOR WOOD. O hio - T ho mas G.
Crab tree , Tl , a me mber Of the C incinnati
(Ohio) East church , died Nov.- 17 of
cancer . Bapt ized in 1970 , Mr . Crabtree
was a retir ed No rwood Eleme nta ry
Schoo l woodw orking instructor . During
his years in the Church, be constructed
lecterns featuring photographic reproduc
tions of the Amba ssador seal for the Cin 
cinnati Easl and NOl1h congregations.

Mr. Crabtree is survived by his wife
Libb y (also a Church member) ; his son.
Thomas R. Crabtree; and two grandchil
dren , Thomas and David.

Obituaries
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· MORWE LL , Au str al ia - Jeee
Broekstra, 57, died-of a beart attack Oct .
20, suffered whil e wa lking along the
beach in Warnamboo l, Australi a . dur ing
the Feast of Tabc:maclcs . Mr . Broeksu a,
a deacon. serve d faithfully for manyyears
in the church he re .

After living through the:occupati on of
Holl and during World War J1and surviv
ing in the under gro und move ment in
Norway , Mr . Broelc.stra and his wife
emigra ted to Austrafia, where they were
founding membe rs of the C hurch in Gipps
land , Austr alia . .

ATLA NTA . Ga. - Will iam C. Wil
kinso n, 55, a loca l e lder in the church
here . died unex pectedl y Oct . 12 or a hea rt
attack .

Mr. Wilkin son is survived by his wife
June of Atlan ta; two sons, Joe of Austin ,
Tex. , and Mark of Florence , Ala. ; and
one grandso n. Kiel .

DEBRA FARNSWORTH

the Litt le Rock and Russell ville , Ark ...
churches. offici ated at graves ide serv ices
Nov . 8. She was a junior at Bryant High
School.

Debra is survived by her paren ts . Mr.
and Mrs. Gle n Dare Farnsworth; one
broth er . And y of Bento n. A rk . ; he r

· .grandp~re n.t s .- M!-,-~n~.Ml~ <-ql~n _T.
· Farnswort h and C lara Kitchen s , a ll o f

Be nto n; and her great -g ran d mo ther ,
Annie Farnsworth , also of Benton.

Mail your announce:
ments to: Announcements ,
The Good News, Box 111,
Pasadena, Calif. , 91123,

- U.S.A

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN SMITH

ANNIVERSARIES

MR . AND MRS . D . STEVENSON

Sherry ElaineFertig. c1augttler of Mr. al"l(l Mrs.
Duane Fef1igat Wh.a tland. Wyo.. and Donald
Trent Steve"son. son 01 Mr. and MIS. Uel
Stevenson 01 Minol, N.D., .....er. u"iled i"
marriageOel. 8 in Whealland. B.n Whitlleld 01
RawR"s, Wyo .• pertolmedtheceremony.Wayne
Chapmanatld Darel ~rtlg_. best men.Lauoe
FertigandMalinda Gle!n were maids of honor .
The couplll now rellde In SlIdell. La..

MR . AND MRS. BILL BU TLER

~ns:~?f.~~~::'JB~1 ~;'=r .Fee.;~~~~~~~
Mail ProcessInge."'.r '1'1 Pasadena. were
marriedOct . 4onthelOrlner BigSandy campus.
Dean BlaCkw. N. pastor of the Abilene. Midland'
and SanAngelo, Tea., churches,performed the
c. remo"y.

Elizabeth Buru n 01 the Canberra. Austrafia,
Chu rc h, and Wa~ic k R icha r dsonol the !?Ydney
(West) church. In Australia, ware U"II. d In
~~:~dS;~'~n T;~a~~:nT:re:~~~ ww~
make theit home at 6 Tramway Street. Wl!ISt
Ryde. Sydney. Austla~a. 2114.

, MR. AND MRS. W. RICHARDSON

The GOOD NEWS

TO RONTO . Om. - A plaque
commemo rating 26 years of atten 
dance at the Feast of Ta bemacles was
pre sented to Ste ven Mudko,
76-yea r-old member of the London ,
One . church at the Feast s ite here
o«. 21.

" I just see what i.I great miracle
God has made ," Me. Mudko said ,
remembering the early beginni ngs of
the Church in Canada.
. He and his wife , living in Tucson ,
Ariz. , at the time , came into contact
with (he rad io broadcast from Whee l
ing , W . Va . They kne w abou t
Sabbath-keeping .rhrough the
Seventh-Day Adventist ·church. Six
months later . Herbert W _Armstrong
spoke on keep ing lhe Sabbath . so
Ihl;~ began 10 tithe ~

. 'IT! 1953 Mr . Mudko counseled for
baptism. wilh Mr . Armstrong , and
began 10 receive TM Plain Trurh . AI

lhat time , the PT was fom pages of . ... " 1'D'lOf d U* 2Slh'1WIdlI1'!9 In'WtfUry Oct. 1.

bJack·and-white print without Pte~ ~~9~e~ilv~v~a7':n~v:
tures . gobllll lS by the Chico, Calf.. brethren.

Mr . Mudk o soo n moved to On·
tario , where no church existed for
several years. He attended lhe Feast
of Tabernacles each year 'at Big
Sandy. Tex., and kept rheother [easl
days at home. He has sinc.e attended
the T orooto, Kil chener and London .
Ont., churches.

MR . AND MRS. GAR V EADS

ElzabB\tlWrigl'll,~ 01 M•. and Mrs. EMrl
L W~ W8IrM . II., and Gary Eads. son 01 Ruth
Eads. Albany, 111 ,. 'Nele married Oct. 29. Jess
Ernest. pastor of Iha Peoria, m., chulch.
performed lheceremony. Angie Ortwasmatron
01honor, and PaulEads was best man.

Mary l. Sheehan, daughter 01 Mr. and MIS.
WnamSheen.n 01Berthoud.Colo.. a"d Lesler
L. Thomas. sonofMr. andMrs. LH Thomas of

~t~~~.in~~p~e~~.E~~~~:rilr~~
ColoradoSprings olftciated. Tha couple resides
at Berihoud

ENGAGEMENTS

WEDDINGS '

was annou nced on national television
here . and the best entries were dis-
played at the airfield . '

'. In Septembe r . 19 28 , Charl es
'. Kingsford-Smi th with a cre w of three

made the first aerial crossi ng from
Syd ne y to Chris tc hu rch (1 , 322
miles) in 14 hours, 25 minutes . The
50t h anniversary of the flight was
marked by an air pageant, a reenact
ment of the tran s-Ta sman flight.

For two weeks of the schoo l holi-.
days Rachel researched at the lib rary ,
wrote a poem abo ut the fl ight (with
the hel p of her brothe r, Peter) and
drew a map mark ing the route of the
Southern Cross. Me. Sm ith ' s air
craft. She wrote to the wife of the
wirel ess ope ra to r on that original
flight for informa tion to 'give her
projec t an added persona l touch .

The original ity of Rachel 's en try
submit ted on an 18-foot scro ll won
her the prize .

ALAN JONES

He part icip ated in varsity football
in the l Oth grade but dropped it in
his-junior year beca use it co nflicted
with the Sabbath . He is on the Youth
Oppo rtunities United (YOU) basket
ball team (received the Most Valuable
Offensive Player award for 1977), is a
member of the YOU track team and an
active YOU participant. He plans a
career as a building contractor .

Alan attends church in Big Sandy
with his mother , brothers and sister.

CHRISTCHURCH. New Zealand
- Rachel Best , 12, won first prize,
free airline tickets to anywhere in
New Zealand, in a contest for young
peop le commemorating an historic
aerial cross ing from Sydney, Aus
tralia to Christchurch. The co ntest

RACHEL BEST

TAYLOR. Edgar and Thelma (Gainttl). of
Houston. Tee.. boy. Jonathan Joseph. Nov. 2.
2:32a.m., 8 pou nds . now 8 boys, 3 girls.
THURMAN. Edgar and Lula (Armer), 01 Fort
Sml\tl. Ark., boy. Shaw" lee.Nov.3,5:28a.m.. 8
pounds 6 ounceS:. now 2 boys

':~~a~~lo,~i~.~~~lirl~T~rev:~t"~~el:~&~l: 2~~
10:12a.m...9poU"dS130UI"ICes,nowt boy.1gir l.

WILKE. Wilmer andBlenda (Davis), 01 OIlawa.
~:f.d~fl ~~~~e~~·=·2O~VS~OI :;~o p.m.• 8

RAND. Richard and Florence (Mors. ). 0'
Columbia.Mo..boy.MiehaelJames.Nov.4,3;37
r.m..9 pounds14ounces, now2 boys. 2girl•.
.tIlEY, CW. andMartha. 01 Tulsa. Okla.. OOy,
Mark W~lam. OCt. 1. 12:09 p.m.. 9 pounds 3
ounces, now 1boy, 1 gin.

TOSOFF. Bryon and Chart,?lt.(Walters). of
Surrey. B.C., boy, Ke\ll"Chnstopher, 0<:1. 1.1.
2:20a.m.. 8 pounds 4ouroc.s . now1 boy. 1g.1
TREyetG. David and Teddi (Goodrich), 01
r~:~;;~~~\~~~~o~~. -::,,:~.~.vl ;i~'

VANDENBERG.EvertandWMma. 01Lethbridge.
Alta.. g..l, Tracey lee . Del. 11 , 1:40 p.m.. 8
pounds3ounces, now2girls.

ORR. Ralph and O.n ic. (Masterson). of
YoungslOw11. 01l1O. boy. Be"f8mlnKlndnck. Nov.
23.2:24 a.m.. 7 pounds 15 ounces. lir" chIld.

~;:~~~:~.Ng~.e~~:~d~~:~ ~~"~JO~~~~~
a.m.. 8 pound. 8 ounc.s. IIrst chid.

~~~·n~r8:,8~dy~6~~~r:r:r:,n~~t.Br6.kleJ

:~~::~~.~~.::::.,,2;:,_=",,:'i~";""''' "::'''(S;;;to:;'O:::~:;:huk:;;;-l .
- ~~~;n~a~~~g2"~~~~~~:Vs~~~:

~~:eom~"o~e .,R;~~~ rl~n~e~~e-:~. ~~~teh5~ r ~ )1 ::j
p.m.. 7 pounds6 ounces. now 2 gIrls.

MEDINA, James a"d Bonnie (Guches), of
_ Medford. Ore., girl. PauWne Cerol. Nov. 12,7:25

a.m.. 5 pounds. first child.

Dec. 4, 197 8

BIG SANDY, Te >; - Alan
Robert Jones, 16--year-ok! senior at
Big SaPdy HiahSchool , was chosen
to appear in-Who 's Who_Among
A~n'can High School Struknts in
1978.

Alan , son of Mr . and Mrs. Bob
Jones of Gl adewater, Tex . • was
selected for out standing ach ieve ·
menls in athletics. church work and
c:\l riM;un icular il:1ivities.

MILW AUKEE , Wis. - Elea nor
. Finger , a membe~ of the Milwauke e
South church; has been named Wis
consin Volunteer of the Year ' for her
work.atMountCarmel Nursing Home
here as pan of the Nurs ing Home
Companions hip Project o f the Am
ba ss ad oC-Int ern at io na l C ultu ral
Foundation (AICF) . The award was
presented by the Wisco nsin Associa
tio n of Nursing Home s Oct. 3 in Ste
vens Point , Wi s. Mrs. Finge r was also
named a runner-up in the American
Hosp ital Care Associat ion' s Na·
tional Volunteer of the Year ,pro·.
gram.

Accord ing to a letter prepared by
the nursing home, Mrs. Finger is con
sidered a " special lady" who has .
been instru mental in bringing 10 the
residents not only ente rtainmen t, in.
the fonn of performa nces by AICF
member s and the Milw aukee church
choir , but also a highly rega rded
clo thing-a nd-mending program op- .
erated byMrs. Finger and her staff of
AICF volunteer s. In addition , the
Mo unt C armel re port ci te s Mrs .
Finger' s care for the critically ill and
hercollectin gof gailyco lored items to
be used to decora te these person s '
rooms.

As a di rect,result of Mrs. Finger ' s
devotion to the Nursing Home Co m
panionship Pr oject , o ther AIC F
members became involve d an d ,
helped deve lop a men ' s club , an art
cla ss and ha irsty lin g and letter
writing services .

The letter concludes by stating thai
Mrs. Finger has been a faithful volun
leer who has .helped whenever she .
co uld, always being polite, graciou s
and kind andexpecling norecognition
or reward beyond ' ' the satisfaction in
knowing that she has been able (0

pro.vide help , • :.

GIOROANO, BlII and Pat. of Arlington Heights,
~ I; ,g~~~I~I~IL~~.No\/ . 6, 9:"7 • .m.. 6 pounds

GLATZ . Dana and sandt• •of Ha lena , Mo nt., boy .
Emil Deane,0C1 .14. 1 a,m..7poul'lds12ounces.
1lOW '2 boys .

HOOK.St. phenandJu~e (Looney),of Ballimore .
Jotd.. boy. WesleySteph.n , Nov. 1. 7:58a.m.. 9
pounds 9 ounee. , i rsld'lid.

INFANTE. DonaldandClIlly. of Midland, Mieh..
girl. Teresa Ann. Oct. 15,11 p.m.. 8 pou1'1Cls 2
ounces.now2girls,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FielD, Frank and P8u~n. (Curtis) 01AUcldand .

~.~. ~·~~~s~k~-u~~~Y~~~:y,O;:~J:" 9
FO RD . Mike and C arol (Aitenbaugl1).o l Jackson,
Miss ., girl , Tar. l eigh . Noll. 8, 11:39 p,rn.. 8
poUnds 5 OUI'IC• • , IIfs t cM d.

~!~;~~~~~~£:ri~~~)i .~I:~O:~.;Oj

LEISURE. Ellere" al'd Jote,"a (Livengood). of ·
Pasadena. Cali!.. girl. Peggy t eecn. Nov. 8.
12:28p.m..8pounds 6 ounces, now1boy. 1girl

LE ROUX . P. I. r and Jotarl. n. (Slasl. of
WorceSler. R. publicofSoulhAfrica,lwn boy and

~~ ~~~~a~;:~~:'::;~4:e~;;~..3~1 ~
boys . 1 girl . .

Memb-ers~ youths recognized

DUNLAP, R ichard and An na { Helmuth}, 01

~~~i~~~·~.m~~~·,~~~h:~~~.;, ~r~rJ,'~:t \/·

EDSALL, Robef1 and Alon a (Tampleman ). of
Kirtls'o'ille , Mo., boy. Naltlan Robert, Oct . 18, 2;()ll
a.m., 7 pounds 3 ounces. ll ral ch~d.

BIRTHS

BROWN . Randall and Wendy (Dil ma !) , o f
Lewistown. P• ., boy . Zac hary auentm. Noll. 13.
8 :05 p.m•• 8 pounds. IIrll I:tllid.

BORDEN. Randy and SlISan, of Santa Ynez,
C• • I., girl. Carotin. Salin8 , Oct. 1, 8:52 a .m., 7
pounds 10Y.l ounc es. now 1 boy. 1 girl .



PASADENA WEDDING - Ambassador College dean of facult y Dr. Roderi ck Meredith prepa res to take his
daughterElizabeth down the aisle , left, at her Nov .21 wedding inthe AmbassadorColtege Recital Hall. Right: She
and her husband, Stanley Martin, celebrate with a bite of wedding cake after the ceremony. (See " Update," this
page.) [Photos by Scott Ashiey]
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ceremony in the Amba ssador Co llege
Recital Hall .

The bride was attended by Caro lyn
Egbert , her maid of honor , and Desi
Trevino and Michelle Rasm usse n,
bridesmaids. The /groom's best man
was Bobby Boyce. Sta n McNeil and
Joe Brown were groomsmen . The
bride 's brother, Mich ael Me red ith,
and Fre d WhitIar k served as usher s.

A recept ion followed the can 
dleligh t ceremo ny.

The co uple now resides at 3220
Alt ura, No. 207, La C resce nta,
csnr.,91214.

neve r knew you that well - some
never heard you at all on radio. They
never · go t th e ir roots into firm
grou nd, so to speak. So now they
read abo ut the "split" between yo u
and GTA and read "slanted" news
co py. They go! confused, and some

-tend to stick with the voice they first
beard - GTA . · •

As the o ld sayi ng goes, it will aU
come out in the wash. God is more
than fair injudging all of us , for what
we had to begin with: This error (in
leaving) will be apparent to them ;
when tribu latio n beg ins . At least,
let's hope so .

Jnever joined this Churc h because
of num bers of people, in fact I never
" joined" to begin with. But thank
fully, with God's help, I am where J

.am today. And thanks 10 you and
you r loyal min isters, th is Work will
some how.get done - and done well .
We just have to keep vision "":'" an
ticipating a more and more effective
witness to this dying societ y. The
" two witnesses ," whoe ver they
will be , will' be doing a pretty fair
sharej l imagine ; I plan to be right
there, as ) am today, and hopefully, a
bit more conve rted as time goes by.
Let us all hang in there! Keep giving
us what we need, and God will con
tinually guide you and your ministers
as always . (We never entered a popu
larity contest. anyway, did we?)

With much respect , in Christian
love, Chuck Gilbeth (Tucson. Ariz .,
c~urch, November , 1978). .

Ch u r ch Ca len d a r Orde r Form -
FE ATURING SCEN IC PHOTOS AN D CHURCH HOLY DAYS

SE ND 82.20 per
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0
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Paper Egret I --- ------ - - -1
169 S. St. John Ave . \CITY ~ I
Pasadena . CA 91123 , .
(Posta ge In cl uded) i ST AT E ZIP__'·__
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Her bert W . Armstrong re
quested that the fo llowing letter
be printed here in the inteces t of

, q.ur members . .

relaxing atmosphere .
Following the meetings the Co les

were gue st s in the hom e of the
McNairs . On Sabbat h, Nov. 18, Mr.
Co le spoke to the Charlotte congre
gation befo re returning 10 Pasadena.
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PASADENA - Eliza beth Helen '
M e red it h and S ta n ley W illiam
Martin were united in marr iage Nov .
21. The bride was given away by her
father , Dr , Roderick C , Meredith,
dean of facult y of Ambassador Col
lege . Dr. Meredith also performed the

Dea r Mr . Armstrong ,
I want to encourage you, at a time

so many of our people are seemingly
leavi ng God' s Church, thatrbe good.
solid truth of where God's real
Church is, and who are God 's real
minis ters, and who is God 's apos tle
in this end time , will eventually win
out.

W hen I hear of " this one" leavi ng
or "that one" leaving, I ask myse lf,
Wher e to? Who else is God's apos 
tie? Where el se is God ' s Church ,
doing God ' s Work?

Please never blame yo urself for
th is in your grief over your son . I
hea rd him when hestill "spoke for"
Herbert.W. Armst rong-as he'd say
at the end of each broadcast . You had
written the Proof of the Bible . Does '
God Exist, 1975 in Prophecy , Reve
lation Unveiled at Lost. the Sabbath
booklet , etc ., .. . Oarn er Ted WiU.
your (and God's) inStrument. ..

I was miraculously called and re
sponded.

You had a job to do overseas. It
meant leaving responsibility inthe
hands of one you believed (by the
" fruits" at the time) wo uld do right.
A lot of people came into the Ch urch 
after that time of 1972 on . T hey
heard a "new slant" on things. They

A letter to Mr. Armstrong

The GOOD NEWS

AMBASSADOR ENTERTAINMENT - Jennifer Stokes, left, and other members of the Young Amba ssadors
s," g,ng group. right, perform at the Queen's Breakfast Nov. 21, in the Pasadena Huntington-Sheraton Hotel, an
annual event sponsored by the Pasadena ~unk>r Chamber of Commerce to honor each year's Rose Parade
queen and court.The group provided entertainment for 686 Pasadena civic and business leaders. [Photos by Scott
Ashley] . .

o utlets that we pay for on the basis of
their real wo rth to us as far as the cos t
per respo nse goes, " said Me. Lip
pross . "For example , the mo ney
saved by j ust using the shops and 
newsstands that want our magazine
and give us free space will allow us to
print an extra 350,000 magazines per
year , and at the same time give us
greater distribution ."

Mr . Lipprossalso said that now that
the Work is known by the dist ributors
and the business community, they are
com ing to us offering their services
for free . " They see that the public
wants o ur magazine which in tum
gives them more bus iness by bring ing
the public Into their shops and news
stands ," he said.
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PASADENA - About 94.000
people have been added to the Work's
maili ng list as a resuit of'rece nt airi ngs
of T V spot comm ercials forThe M od
ern-~Romans bookl et, according to
Richard Rice , director of the Mail
Process ing Cent er here .

Of that numb er , IS, I69 have
already become Plain Truth r

subscribers and 2,556 have begun to
take the Correspondence Cou rse.
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CHARLOTTE . N.C. - Over 50
east -central- regio n ministe rs and
their wives met for three days of meet
ings , Nov. 14 to ' 16, with C . Wayne

. Col e, direc tor of Church Adminis tra
tion, and Burk McNair, Charlotte,
N.C., area coordinator, inan isolated
mou ntaino us area near Boone , N.C .

Mr .Cole said he and his wife Doris
tborought y enjoyed being able to
spend time with- the ministers and
their families in such a casual and

.................:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:::::::::::-:.::.: .

Du ring the program , host Me.
Jackson asked Mr .Rader, " Just what
is man? What is man's purpose? " Mr .
Rader' s repl y was, "I'm not going to
be able to answe r that in the littlebit of
time that we have left , but it j ust so
happen s one of 'tbe books that I gave
you tell s the whole story."

Me. Rader held up The Incredible
Human Potential and said, " It has the
answer to everything that you in
tended toask in the question. andeven
that which per haps you hadn't
though t about."
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,~ PASA DENA-TreasurerStan ley
Rader was the guest speak er at the
Nov. 8 meetin g of the Sabbatical
Minister's Club here.

The meeting was attended by about
'30of the sabbat ical ministers and the ir
wives . One of the main purpose s of
the club is·to help the ministry become
acquainted with many of the men ful
filling key roles at headquarter s.

Mr . Rader bega n his 35-minute ad
dress by remi nding the ministers of
the heavy responsi bility of the minis
try and co ncluded by saying a com
mon characterist ic of success ful pee
pleis energy.
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PASADENA- Seminars aimed at
helping Chu rch members and the pub
lic 10 understand the problems of al
coholism will be held in a number of
cities in the comi ng year according to
Dale Hampton, director of the al
co ho lism sect ion of the Work's
Human Potential Center . .

Accord ing to Mr . Hamp to n, semi
nars will be co nducted in the Dallas
and Fort Worth , Tex., area Jan. 20,21;
At lanta, Ga. , Jan. 27, 28; Nashv ille,
Te nn., Feb. 17, 18; Washi ngton,
D .C., Feb; 24, 25; St: Louis Ot Kan
sasCity , Mo ., March 17, 18; Cincin
nati , Ohio, March 24, 25; Sac
ramento, Calif. , or Seattle, wash ..
April 21, 22; Pasade na, April 28, 29;
Denver, Colo . , . May 19, 20: Mil
wa ukee , Wis . , or Minneapolis ,
Minn., May 26, 27, or June: 13; Sac
rament o or Seat tle, June 9 or 10.
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PASADENA - Good things are
still happen ing with The Plain Truth
newsstand prog ram, according to
Roger Lip pross, directorofPublisb
ing Services.

" We have been evaluating the PT

.PA S ADENA - Herbert W .
Ar mst ro ng and his assista nt. Stanley
Rad er, are scheduled 10 depart for a
two-week tri p to the Middle Eas t,
Dec . 10 or 11. / .

" We ex pect it 10 be a very impo r
tant occasion ' because it will co m- ;
memor ate the end of 10 years of as
sociation in one project after another.
and the beginning of a new decade ,"
said Me. Rader .

It. was on Dec . I, 1968, that Mr .
Armstrong first mer -wit h the then
president of cIsrael , Dr. Zalman
Shazar, and agreed that the Work
wou ld commence w hat hasturned out
to be a ln-yearasscctaricn .

Mr. Arm strong and his party had
hoped to squeeze Egy pt intothe trip
acco rding (0 Mr. Rader. but found it
impossi ble . Plans now call for the
entire trip to be spent in Israel.

Four members of The World To
morrow telev ision crew will be on
hand to film the trip for use in Mr .
Armstrong 's television and film pro
graming .

NEWSOF(J p.D~TEPEOPLE,
PLACES s
EVENTS IN T!:IE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF
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PASA DENA - Since the Feas t of
_Tabernacles nearly 20, 000 copies of

Herbert W,oArmstrong 's book The
Incredible Human Potential have
been requested by the co-workers and
members , according to Richard
Rice, .d irector of the Work 's Mail
Processing Center .

Co-worker response to an offer of
one free book per household has been
exceptiona l , he said . In just two
weeks, 27 percen t of all co-worke rs
have req uested the book .
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PA SADEN A - Acc o rd ing to
treasurer Stanley Rader, he . ,had the
cha nce for the first time to ' plug; as
they say, Herbert W , Arm st ro ng' s
book [The Incr edible Human
Potent~al] on someone else's tele- .
vision program ."

Mr . Rader was interviewed re- '
cently by M ichael Jackson, a talk
show host on .a Los Angeles , Calif.,
public television channel, KCET, for
airing Tuesday, Dec. 26 (6:30 p.m.)
an d Wedne sd ay , Dec . 27 ( 12
noon).

" It was inte resting because I now
see tha t for the first time there is muc h
more interest in what we be lieve and
what we are saying and what we are
doing about what we believe, " said
Me. Rader :
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